
Lieut. Shull Reports forDuty,Air
Force Satellite Base in California

LOS ANGELES AIR FORCE STATION .; 1st Lt.
Norman 'ir..r. Shull,' has recently rreported for duty at
Sunnyvale; Calif.;' with the Air .Force Satellite Control
Facility, Director for Test Operations, Det. 1, AF Sys-
tems Command. Heis assigned in the Software Section,
as Satellite Test Planning Officer.· .
, Lieutenant' Shull graduated from. Winnsboro High

-School, Winnsboro, in 1961. He received a' BS deD·te.e in
electrical eno'il:1e~l'ino·'from the Uiiiversity of South Caro-
lina, Col1:li:nhla,in 1965, and an 1\1Sdegree from Harvard
University, Cambridge, Mass., in 1967.

He entered active duty with the Ail' Force in March,
1968, having received his commision through' ROTC at
South Carolina in 195.\

His parents, General and Mrs. Edwin L. Shull (re-
tired Army National Guard), live at 110 East College
se, Winnsboro, S. C.

He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa and Tau Beta Pi,
University of South Carolina. .

t Converse College Fathers' Weekend

Ann Owens and Father Simulate "Roaring 20's"Dance

-
SPARTANBURG,' S, C. A college. 'I'he igirrs moved' out, and jthe students and hung ~cross the

"Roaring 2'O's" dance attended by the fathers moved into' the dorrni- entire 'width of 'the semor dorrni-
Joe' Herron . Owens, Lafayette tory rooms once beforewhen the-tory' -stating-·"Su-ga'r . Pops -, are
Dr., .Winnsboro, and his daugh- students were freshmen. Tops.'
tel~ AW .. ];l Qv~MO b~,.eJl exciting; Activities included a, gala eve- Mr. Owens who is marnied to
finale i to 'S'enior'J!'athers' Week ..• ning at a local restaurant, a pic- the former Eva fNichioJson, is a
end at Converse College October nic and athletic events, at the Merchants & Planters Bank vice.
10-12. This was theeecond ex- -Blockhouse in the nearby'North president, in charge of installment
perience in dormitoryJiving that Carolina mountains, arid a campus loans. A .son; J: H. Owens, Jr., is
the dad's, have been, treated to church service Sunday morning. administrative .assistant to U., S.
since their daughters have been I The theme of Fathers' Weekend' Sen. Robert Byrd, Democrat of
enrolled at the 4·year women's was expressed in a sign made by West Virginia ..



Mitchells 'Return From Nassau Mrs. Meadows Is
l'On European Trip'

I

I

I
I Mrs. A. C. Meadows of Jenkins-

11 ville recently enjoyed a wonlle:ful
European vacation, She' sailed
from New York on October' 7 a-
'board the Italian Line's S. S. Cris-

I' toforo Colombo, .
"j Last year, Mr. and Mrs. Mead-.
ows enjoyed a. cruise to the Ba-
hamas.

q

Pictured here aboard the S. S. Bahama Star are Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Mitchell, who recently returned from
a trip to Nassau. Mr. Mitchell is Fairfield county sup-
erintendent of education. '
This completely air-conditioned cruise ship of the

Eastern Steamship Lines was tied at the dock in down-
town Nassau, adjacent to the straw market. From this
convenient vantage point, it was easy for the passeng-
ers to shop, swim, sightsee and enjoy watching the
native calypso, limbo and rhumbas at night. There was
entertainment aboard ship, too, in addition to the de-
lightful meals.

Vanzile Family at World's Fair¥1
-- ...,-oo--=-::---=c
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During their- recent visit Mr. and 1ers in air-conditioned comfort and
Mrs. Robert 'Vanzile, 'son Billy and provides them with a high vantage
sister Kathy from Ridgewood, N. point from which to observe and
J,. enjoyed riding the AMF MON-photograph the eye-catching S~g,htSi
,QRAIL, one of the principal attrac-. of the Fair.
tions of the New York World's A Fun and Games Center, locat-
Fair., Mrs. Vanzile is the former ed on the station's ground flqor,
Ann Singleterry, daughter of Mr. provides a number of free games
and 'Mrs. W. A. Singleterry (Julia for' Monorail riders dncludtng' a
Long), formerly 'of Winnsboro. bowling game where an actual

. . AM:F Pinspotter, displayed for all
to see in operation, sets the pins
automatically.
A leading attraction is the James

Bond 007 Aston; Martin, super-
sports' car, 'made famous m the
movie "Goldfinger,'.' which is on'. 1\. .
display anddemons'~d daily.

Soaring 40 feet above ground,
the AMF MONORAIL circles the
iFair's scenic 'Lake Area on two
parallel 4,000 -foot closed loops.
Seven two-car trains, four travel-

--ling in one direction and thr~e in
.the 'opposite direction, carry rid-
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~irin'sboroYIPs
~mon,gHonorees
~t Hilton Head
At least two Winnsboro natives'
'ere among .those .t~vited to the
~uth Caroliifa Homecomingr. . 1

iov. llS-22 at Hilton Head
ey were Joseph Black

resident, York division,
arner, Villano-va, Pa., and
larris Obear, lawyer, senior
~r, Douglas, Obear and Campbell,
vaslhingtJOp,n. C.
The homecoming was the

f John Gettys Smith, Sea
[lantation Corporation vice
~nt, in charge of public relations.
ir. .Smith is the 'husband of
ormer Miss Nelle McCants
iTinnsboro. (Mr. and Mrs.
topped over in Winnsboro
JOUleto see his sister, Miss
'aret Elliott.)
Among the other natio-nally

mown South Carolinians in
rere William Childs Westmoreland,
J. S. Commander in Viet Nam ;
.t. .General Joseph H. Moore, Dep-
!ty Commander, U. S. Air Force
h the Pacific; and Harry Loftin,
cirst secretary .~ Saigon.
I Other invitees ' include a large
lumber of cOl'po'ratlon executives.
louth Carolinians serve as Presi- ,
tent, Chairman .of 1trIe Board orl .: " H · G ow lr 'I G'r, ' t 'd At, H·'t
hc~ Presidentof 46 major corpor- t • omecomtng' roup s ee e ..... t on
[tions in the U. S. Among tho-se South Carolinians' were welcomed last weekend at with Mrs. Joseph B. Fraser Jr., whose "husband is
rho attend~d were ~r. and ~rS'. l~on Head's Homecoming p.arty. Jo~n Gettys senior viC~ president of the Sea pi.nes Plantation qo.;
[I0hn ~. Simpson, VIce President ith, chairman of the Homecommg Committee chats Frank, Blair, NBC Today Show-newsman: Mrs. Smith
,f Westinghiorrs~;' 'Mr. and Mrs.' ~- '-- ~ -- - ~ " ,
rhomas Goldsmith, Jr., President
If Du Mont; Mr. James A. Cl:\th-
rart, Chairman of the Board, Gen;- IX total -of 12
,ral Re-Insurance Corporation, I outside ,of
~ew York; and .Mr. DeSaussure Carolinians as President. Invitee'S
i:dUlunds, Vice President, Eqult- in the' profession include'
llbl~Life Assurance Society. Form-B., Killian, Jr., Chairman of
~r Governor James F. Byrnes ser- Corporation, Massachusettsred as Honorary Chairman of the, stitute of Technology and P
iIomecoming Committee and John dent Kennedy's Advisor on
~~ttys' Smith, .of Hilton Head !S-I and Techriology: . Edmund
Ir.nd, served as Chairman, . iJoyce, Jr., Vic'e President of
S~U.th ?arolini~ns are also ~ut- iDam.e; and J ames "M,c~aifl,.

;tandmg In the' field of education." dent, Kansas State University,
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Mrs. J ohn Ta~b lieywar<1, ;:;J
~ rormer rnoride Buchanan), the:
winner of the President's Award in His-
tory for the highest cumulative aver ....
age during four years at Sweet Briar,
was among those present at the coffee.
Mrs. William C. Boyd, III, is president
of the Columbia Sweet Briar alumnae ..

Mrs. Heyward, an honor graduate of.
St. Catherine's in Richmond, Va., is thel\
daughter of Dr. John C. Buchanan, Jr.,
and Mrs. Buchanan (the former Mary-- ....- - ----~ ,,.. -

Douglas), both of Winnsboro. The
Buchanans have two sons, John C.
Buchanan, III, who holds a positioll
with McKesson-Robbins, Inc., in Macon,
Ga., and Douglas Buchanan, a student
at the University of South Carolina.
There are also two grandchildren, John
C. Bucha~n.L IV, and }iary Douglas
Heyward, . "

Head Island
and Mr. and Mrs. William Pawley. Mr. Pawley is
former ambassador andcorporate executive of several
companies.
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"nes, Ponds
•....•..- ----.....,.- ..-......,. ..--.-.---------....-~-.;~...
Hagood Retires After More Than 32
Years in Soil Conservation Service
George B. 'Hagood, Jr., has re-

tired from the Soil Conservation
Service after more than 32 years
with this Federal government
agency. His last day of work at his
Fairfield county post in t·he old
Mt, Zion Institute 'office building
was Friday, Sept. 30, although,
due to accumulated leave" his of-

• ficial date of retirement is O'ct. 20.
A native of Fairfield county, he

is the son of the late George B.
Hagood and ?l1aggj'e Yarborough
Hagood. He was graduated from
Mt, Zion Institute, Winnsboro, and
took his degree from Clemson Col-
lege ill! 1931.

Mr. Hagood's long conservation
career began in: June, 1933, in the
ecc Camp at Parr Shoals. This
was among the first conservation
and forestry camps in the nation
and at the time soil scientists es-
timated that Fairfield was, per- GEORGE B. HAGOOD, JR.
haps, the worst-eroded county in as' Work Unit' Conservationist for
America. Mr. Hagood also worked this county with headquarterS in
at the "Triple C" camp established. ' Winnsboro
near Winnsboro in 1935, just off Fairfield' landowners built more

< what is now Highway 321 by-pass. than 750 farm ponds and planted-..... .
Following a number of brier more than 61,00D acres of trees

assignments in severkt'~locations, ~nd pastures during the years (If
the returned to Winnsboro as Ser- Mr. Hagood's, work here, Although
vice Representative to work with h.e may ll?t have assisted all the
the Fairfield Soil and Water CO'l1~farmers' in -cstablishing conserva-
servation District. In 195J he sue- Lion practices, he and his ssaff'did
reeded the 'late 1(itt R. McMaster help plan hundreds of programs

that resulted in the wise and proff-
tab1e use- of the "''load ettrtli:O' ~

Through articles in The Ne,,¥s
and Herald, weekly newspaper, he

, -, - - , -,-
-r.dvertised Fairfield dfecttvely
, Ule "County of Pastures!". ~Ei
and Ponds." ~Hjsleadership was
instrumental in getting Wateree
Creek Water shed planned and ap-
proved and in making it one of the
first such projects in South Caro-
lina to be completed. Says J. L.
Wilson, Area Conservationist of
Chester: "Few people have work-
ed-harder or more effectively than
Hagood to stablizs the eroding hills
of Fairfield county."

Mr. Hagood recently retired from.
the U. S. Air Force Reserve as a
Lieutenant Colonel after 34 years'
service.P,l,ll'i11g World War II, he
did a five-year tour of duty, some
of which was spent in the Panama
Canal Zone. ,

A -deacon in' the Sion Presbyter-
Ian- Church of Winnsboro, Mr.
Hagood was married to the form-
er 'Margaret Dunlap. She died in
November, 1963. He has one' son,
George B. Hagood, III; a senior
at ' Winnsboro High School, The
faJtiily plans to continue to live in
Fairfield.

. He says hi~ hobbies will include
visiting farmers, fishing.. ,

. numerous farm. ponds and keeping

BILL G.. JETER

Jeter, After '32
I
\Years with Soil
I Service, Retires
1 am G. J eter retired from the
{":SOilConservation Service on March
I 4, after over thirty-two years of
continuous service.

Jeter's career with Soil Conser-
vation first began at-the old ParrIceo Camp located in the western
section of Fairfield, in May of
1933. This camp had the distinc-
, tion of being the first erosion GCC

I·Camp 1)1 the United states. Here
.the CCC enrollees pioneered some
! of the first soil 'conservation prac-
( ..., .

1
tices of stopping gullies and ero-
sion. Many of the conservation
practices started by these pioneer
conservationists in the old red
hills near this camp site are still

> - considered the'" backb.one of era-
sion control today.

After his tour as an =nrollee,
Mr~Jeter45-ecam'{f Gam~ ,tiperi1r-'
tennent od' ccc Camps u; :ler the ~
old Soil Erosion Control set-up,
beginning in 1934, at Switzer. He I
served in this capacity for a per- i
lad of ten years, at camps in ~
Switzer, Gaffney, Lancaster, and
Bishopville.

He entered the Navy in No-
vember of 1942, and before being
discharged he earned the rank of
chief petty officer. Upon return to
the Conservation' Service in De-

Icember, 1945, he was assigned to
Winnsboro, where he has remain-
ed until retirement.

In 1954, Mr. Jeter received an
"Outstanding Service" award for
'is meritorious work in promoting
il and water conservation in '[
'rfield county. Only a few em-

a es have ever attained this I
A Continued on page four) ;
lisl'ff.xle IS Illdlllea COthe formE I

Lula Coleman, a Fairfield count irOR. AND l\'IRS. S. D. CATHCART served as chairman of the County shooting preserve. Fire wood,
native. The J~ters have two SO? I RESENTED AWARD Agricultural committee since 1954. wood, and Christmas trees providJWilliam, who IS currentl~ servir; Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Cathcart He also is chairman of the Soil income during slack periods 011 the
in the United States All' Fore were honored at a meeting of ag- Conservation District Supervisors farm. The progress they have
and who plans to re-e~ter t~e Un ricultural leaders and county of- and is active in numerous civic made has been an inspiration tol

verslty of South Carolina this fa\ ficials last week. They are shown and religious endeavors. He and many local people and they have'
and Harry, a colleg.estudent ", , receiving an engraved plaque for his son, S. D., Jr., conduct a diver- demonstrated for all to see that

They plan to continue to reslS'thek accomplishments in Farm ana sifled farming operation that in- agriculture here in Fairfield can be
in Fairfield county, and Mr .. Je~Ei Hom-e Development from M H. eludes hay, livestock, a very rewarding and satisfying!
will pursue his hobbies of [IshII) Lynn, ~ounf A 1 "A" dair . and way of Iii ~.J c..::":--~--
and \isiting ..farmers.

R. HUGH CALDWELL STUDIES MAP. ,
Succeeds George B. Hagood

Caldwell Takes Up His Duties Here
As Soil and WaterConservationis·t

Winnsboro will be in cooperation
with the 'Fairfield -Soil and'.·~Wa~
tel' Conservation :Disftict.

The Soil Conservation Service
has assigned R. Hugh Caldwell, , '

as Work Unit Conservationist
at Winnsboro. He replaces
George B. Hagood who retired
earlier. ' '.
Caldwell i.is a native of 'Kings

ICreek, S. - C. ,,'As a :high _school
student at Blacksburg, . he par-
~ic1pated in' Future IFarmers of
America activities' and was an
<"lro+i't"'f"e- ~ V1 - __ I' ~)' •

:nI:}'o; 8illJ:}. -:.l8L\)·I'e.I8U8E 'e
·IIrA\ aM 'os
quaillaAo.ld
'SS'e walad

'; ,,-~- ", '

S. D. Cath~a~t,Ch~ir~~n.ofthe
local District Board;.' said; "Our
Iboard looks, fo-rward to' :,wo.r,king'
with Hugh., He 1s, afine,'y6ung
man and will be' a real :'asset to
011r,commun~ty~ , , .:-- ':, , ,~ ~
"To help the local- landownera

. ~~,,~ "niT -<>ro";(ln 'tarc;)1:t1!h:flr.o.per~
'Lmwpd Al.I'ed U a)mU[l ~),-c:
·)[SU:}.ssaplumrJ. 1'1 1U .loqU[ ';;;!

S.Ia.aUU'lmr nod :}.110 U.toM aIrl[M 'S+Il1S8.1 aLn ~,
+aZ oa JUOrt<)ala .IatJ~ .aUIU.1Om8L{+,UO"ur! 1 ,'oJ.

Planning for a Finer and Fairer, Fairfield



LAURIE S. BRICE
Supt., John de la Howe

Winnsbo,ro Native It

To Head School
D. L. HENDRIX

Raleigh Becomes Home

30-Year' Weather
Award Presented"
To Ray M. Bl~ir

Rudolph C. Harrington of Winus-
horn has retired from the United
States Rubber Company after 37
years of continuous service. At
the time of this retirement 1n Feb-
ruary, 1966, he was vice ~resident
and managing director of UNI-
ROYAL Luxembourg, S. A., Stein,
fort, Luxembourg.

Born in Workman, S. C., Mr.
Harriagton was graduated from
Greeleyville High School in 1924
and from Clemson College in 1928
with a B. S. degree in Textil Ell-
gmee ng. ie same yea , he a -
cepted an apprentice post with U.
S. Rubber, working at jobs
throughout the plant.

Subsequently, he filled various
managerial positions, including
that of Production Manager from
1952 to 1965, when he was in
charge 'of manufacturing for all
plants of U. S. Rubber's Textile
Division. At various times through-
put his career, Mr. Harrington was
located at Winnsboro, Hogansville,
Ga., and New York City.
Lcng active in the civic, social,

religious and financial affairs of

t'he community, he has served on
the board of directors of the Fair-
field Chamber of Commerce the
.South Carolina State Chamb~r of
Commerce, the Southern Industrial
Relations Conference, and the
Clemson Univers:ity Board of Visi-
tors. Ile is currently an elder in
Sian Presbyterian Church and a
director of Merchants' and Plant-
ers Bank, Winnsboro.
•.•Mr. Harrington is a past presi-
dC1lt of the Wi!nnsboro·

, the .F.' .

/

L S.. Brice, winnsboro native,
has' been named by the Board of
Trustees of the John de la H0IW6
School, near McCormick, as sup-
erintendent 'Of this state support-
-ed mstitudon, effective January
[1, 1967. Mr. Brice has been prin-'
cipal, there for the, past 17 yems.1
,The present superinrtendent, Dr,/]

I E. F. Gettys; a veteran in child
care, has: announced his desire to
retire as of December 31st. Dr.
'Gettys, an ordained Presbyterian
minister, has serv.ed the school as
superintendent. .and treasurer f.~'r
35 years. He will continue 1.0 live
at the school.

, Mr. B-rice is a graduate' of Ers-
1 kine College, received his Master

"

of Educati-on from U. S. C. and
attended the graduate' scho:ol '0.£

I
the University of Pittsburgh. He
has served as principal of the
[J0hTIso"iwille and Calhoun FallSi
'public schools, and was superin-
tendent of Indiantown Seaool in
Williamsburg County.
He is married' to the former

Margaret Hemminger, and they
havs three children, Laurie, Jr., a
freshman at Erskine, James, a
senior at McCormick High School,
and Carolyn Ann, a second grader.
Mr. Brice is a member of the

Lion's. Club, Ameri.can Legion, Me-
Cormick County Development
B-oard,' and is an elder in the WH-
Iington Presbyterian Church. He

Harrington Retires After Serving .
37Years with U. S. Rubber Company

Ray M. Blair, of Blair, was re-
cently presented with a 30,year
service award by the U. S. Weath-
er Bureau.

A. B. Baskin, Acting Meteorolo-
gist in charge of the Columbia
Weather Bureau, and WinstfKJ.L.

Almost half a century ago a Hurst, Weather Bureau field rep-
young man on his way to work in resentative for South Carolina,
Massachusetts by chance stopped made the presentation during a
off in Raleigh for a few days. visit to Blair on June 8.
The brief stay stretched into a Mr. Blair became the official

46-year career for David Lindsay rainfall and river observer for the
Hendrix, who retired January 1 Weather Bureau in 1936, continuing
as substation maintenance and observations that were begun in
construction engineer for Carolina 1905. He is assisted in these duties
Power and Light Company. by his brother, A. F. Blair, who

In early 1920 Hendrix was en- is his partner in a mercantile store
route to work with General Elec- at Blair. The two men also operate
tric Company in Pittsfield, Mass. the Blair Post Office.
The GE engineer he was travelingiMr. Blair measures rainfall and
with stopped in Raleigh to check takes. a reading of the height of
some GP&L transformers. the river each day and mails a

"The few days I had planned to aily card with this data to the
be in Raleigh and on the CP&L' :'I1m'biaWeather Bureau. In addi-
system turned out to be 46 years," '" . ',~
Hendrix says. He had experience~.tr; l',atns occur, and at times of
""fipottm~'m.'!!Rerrepair: was 0 f~ l1igh;·wifer' on the Broad River,

'""iJiy--tl:Nl~-and-tWcided to telephened 'reports are made to
. the Oolumhi~ office.

He has worked in Hartsville and Through t)e continued coopera-'
ILaurinburg in addition to the com_~.tion at 'the '~l'9iT brothers, an ac.-
pany's general office in Raleigh, curate and '\v;Huable . record is'
serving in his present capacity available at tq.e· Bureau. In addi-
since 1939. . tion, the speciai ' reports of rain-
A Winnsboro, S. C. native, Hen- all and river heights to the Co-=-

drix attended Mt. Zion high school umbia Weather Bureau River Of-
and took an extension course an lice during rain periods, has made
electrical engineering at North it possible for the organization to
'Carolina State University. He is 'a advise of expected floods and river
member of West Raleigh Presby- crest heights on the lower Broad
terian Church. and Congaree Rivers.

Mrs. Hendrix is the former Mary In presenting the service award •.
Lena Gibson of Laurel Hill, N. C. Mr. Hurst said, "The Weather Bu-
They have a daughter, Mrs. W. R. reau has taken' great pleasure in
Hayes of Charlotte. presenting -the 30-year service pin

---------.::~lEi'r;;l-;>,::-...,;rn~::J~r:r:i;-d~l:::!.,.!.,:-;:ru~i"'O:1i)""l:t;-;;lj ~ ~':6 ~ :S P. _.8 to Mr. Blair, who has unselfishly
s. CIS~ '" .~ ~ ..., "d ••.• "C j;: ••.• CIS;;1 CIS'. devoted his time in the service of
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Winnsboro Native
Stops for Days &
Remains 46 Years

DOrll Club.
is married to the former

Ruth Robinson of Winnsboro and
they have two children, Mrs. A.
S. Krech (Louise) 'Of Corning, N.
Y., and Rudy, Jr., a rising sopho-
more at Clemson University: two
grandchildren, Ruth Krech, 2%
years old, and AJan S. Krech, Jr.,
who was born last week (April
29). Mr. Krech, who plans a teach,
ing career, is a professor at Corn-
ing Community College.
. The Harringtons live at their
home in Woodland Terrace, 'Wjnns-
boro.



jJniversity Medical School,
At Harvard, he was a~ociated 'SCEGCO Vice Prexy, Gen. Manager

.tor a number of yearswicb the I .- ~ \
tate Dr. Edwin Cohn in the de- F R M M ki F· f· ld N · i»
velopment 'of the now classical • •. c ee In, air lell ative
st,:dies of the properti:s of amino Retires· Served C 41 Y ,
acids and blood proteins. ' ompany ears
For 25 years he has directedl F R M M ki .research on the proteins of milk' d' ,. ~ ee in, VIce presIde~t Franklin Robert McMeekin was \

for the U. S. Department of Ag_,acn gl.enerEa1ma?,agerof the South; , born at Monticello, in 'Fairfield
riculture in Philadelphia These aro ma e~trlhc,an~ Gas. C~- County, July 15, 1901.Upon grad-. . f}any passecr - IS -ibtJr-bitrnaayi 'f .' ,studies have earned him a world-sp "d' .J 1 .•. ~. uation rom Clems.on III 1923WIth
wide reputation and the 195-11Ie!,. aY't u y 15, and ,used .the ~~ a BS degree in electricai engineer-

. caSlOn 0 announce his retll'ement . h ."American ChemiC'al Society Bor- - mg, e went to work WILhWest-
den Award in the Ohemistry of from the utility at the end of July. ingnouse at Pittsburgh as a test-
milk and the S~erior Service~ )yh}le he will resign his office ing engineer.

i [Award of the Department of Ag__~a.s-,a mcm.bffi"-'oft·he--43o-ard·-;QfHe was employed as load dis-
Ticulture. ;:pire'etoTs'. and of the Executive 'patcher at SCE&G in Columbia in

Dr. McMeekin is a Fellow of tCommittee, he will continue to July, 1925.
the New York Academy of ~serve as a. consultant and as an I F. R. McMeekin rapidly moved

DR THOMAS L. McMEEKIN IS~ience and has served on the 1 hO~,orary director. . up the executive ladder, holding
Has We;rldwide Reputation E:utorial:, B?ard 'Of. Ardh~ves of I F. R. McMeekm leaves, the among ?ther posit~ons, manager of

,B~,ochemistry and BIOphYSICS,the Comp.any after 4~ y~ars of ~ut- J productIOn, opemtmg manager, op-
';Committee~of: Biology and AIgri_ :standing and mentonous service. orating vice president, vice presi-
culture', and as chairman of the /~e has the' respect and adrnira- dent and general manager. 'He

Noted Chemist to IComrnitte on Biological Ohern- ilion of th, 0,,,1;, 2,000 'mploye~" became a member of the Boa'" of
j \i3try 'Ofthe Division of ChemistrY, lof t~e Comp~ny, S.C. McMeekm, Directors in 1959. He is a mem-
Return to State, Nat~o,nal ,ACademy of ,Scienees- ~pr;,sldent, s.a;d. .' \' berof the Executive. Co:rt,lmittee

, , ./ NatIOnal Research Council. In addition to directmg the of the Company and has s'erved as
1 .r». Thomas- LeRoy ~~e!kin" B.om in ,Monticello May 8, 1900, 'day-to-day operations. of the Com- ,,-ice president of, the S01ith Caro-
now head of the Animal Pr~tei~lhe IS the son of the late F. R. Me~.,pany, he ha~. helPe~, :Eormulate_ lina Natural Gas Compa:ny, the
Research Laboratory of the U. S. Meekin .and Mrs, Elois: M'C~ill plans and POh~HlS which have kepI South Carolina. Generating Com-
Department of 'Agrioulture's Eas- McMeekm;,He was married to the ~.CE&G amon? the top m~st ,ef· pany and as a dIrector of the Caro-
tern Regional Research Labo ra- form" Miss Vera Crockett of icient ,~en,ra,,~g ,,,,tern,, in the Iinas Vlrginia Nuclear Pow", 'N;
tory in Philadelphia, Pa., will Sault. SainteM:rrie, Michigan, nation, the plesl~ent ~atd. , ~ociates an.d a member of its
. [oin the Department of Biology who died about five years ago. He F.~. MclVreelkmworked 0Il\ ing cOm\mlttee.
,at the Univemty 0; South Caro-: has one son, ThomM Crockett Mc-] ~"elopm, contracts ,w~th the H, is ,I., a member of the Ex<_
lina in Sept ,1..~ R' ch,\iMeekin of Richmond Va and! tornic Energy CommIss10n and cutive .committee of the CaroHnas- a rlUueec neun::ll
u _~' em'u.:-r as 'esear " ,', th G . P' .Professor. two daughters, Dr. Dorothy Me- e eorgra ower :Companywhich Virginia Power Pool.
. . , ., .'. Meekin, a professor" at Bowling\ led to the .establIshment of the In the 41 years since F. R. Me- I • '

I ' A nab ve of Mon,,,,elja m Fall'- Gmn Universitv in Ohio and South, Carolina Generating Corn- IMeekin began work at '00 Main tAvenue and also maintain a place
f',,'d c~ty, Dr" ...,~ldn re- Mrs F,',nk Lewis (Elizabeth) Of pany ill 1951 and to a greatly en- Street in Cnlumbi" t"meMou, at Lake Murray. TMy have four
ceived vhis ""entille training at Glewide, Pa. Iarged generating capacity. A, changes have taken place in tbe daughter" Eloise M,Meekin Cly-
c~emsnn and .Tu"'e ~i"",.iti" l B",th;" are Albert H, Me-' head of nperati"''', he planned the Cumpany and in the service area burn of Rock Hill; Don, MeM"k,
a d the,U'ruv.=ty- of =,"go, Meekin and """lie Lee Me.' applications which led to approval "Abnut ,U we served at that in Cmm"'tie of Ge,orget',own,Fran-
, He)', been a member of the lMeekin~l1o, F, it.•.•••... of numerous generating plants time was the [mmediate area of ces J"~ MeMeekin Crim of At,
~~~ultles of ~e Medical Co~lege Meekin, executive,Viee president In 1952, he was active m plan- Cnlumbia and winnsboro." he said. lanta and S.,. Anne M,Meekln I-

South .C,rolina. Emory Univer- of the South Carolin •.••Electric ning the Snuth Carolina Natural, "Ou, annual gross revenue (includ- Adams of Columb,., Nine grand-
"MedIcal Schoo! and Harv:u-d r and Gas Company, Colu; ~a, and ?as Comp.any WhIC'?has resulted Ing funds fro,m another company Chil?r.eneomplet: the f~milY.

_I MariDn Pope McMeeKin of I~ the rapid axpansrcn of gas ser- then- 'E7pera-tiFlgin Charles-ton an, CIVICwork WIll contmue to be
Saluda~ , i IVIce throughout most of the Com- now a part oC our system) has '\ a part of his life. He is a, member
______ ~ -"---.--.-f . pany's 23.county service area. grown from about $3,000,000 to ,of the South Carolina Chamber of

. ,As part of his function as a more than $81,000,000. 'Commerce, the Greater Columbia
member of the Executive Commit. "The average residential rate in-Chamber of Commerce; Fairfield
tee, he directed the planning arid' 1925was about 9c a kilowatt hour. County Chamber of Commerce; di-
construction of the utility plant Now it is only about zc, This means' rector, South Carolina society of
which now represents a gross in. that a housewife now is 'getting 'Engineers; member of lEE-E,
vestment of $371,000,000.That £i.g-I about four and a half times as member of the Palmetto Club ana
ure represents a larger amount much for' her electric dollar than is listed in "Who's Who" -in the
of money invested in South Caro- she would have received years South. He is a member of the
lina than, any other firm. , ago." I Board of Stewards of the Shandon

, F. R. McMeekin was married d:n Methodist Church.
1930 to Miss Mary Crawrord of
Saluda. They live at 2400Wilmot

!Monticello Man,

By S. C. Electric and Gas CA).

'it

Silas C. McMeekin, left, native of Jenkinsville, has
been promoted from president of .the South Carolina -Mr. Hayes is married to the
Electric and Gas qo!"pany to c~aIrman of the Board former ,Elizabeth McKoon, of
and Arthur M. Williams, Jr., r!ght,. has be~n named t Newnan: Ga., an~ they have two
president, stepping up from senior VIce presIdent.. children, Mrs. Roger 'W. Wilker-

The utility, which serves all ior part of 23 ~ountIes, son, IiI, and SJ!>-4William C.
including Fairfield, has more money l~y~ste~ ~n Sout,h (Chip) Hayes, Jr., in the army
Carolina than any other company. It IS this county S at Fort Monmouth, N. J. ~

, I .~ ~ ~~I li larzestt8Jxpa~_ __ _ .".



Army Medal to Faitfield Native

Lt. Col. Blair Earns Commendation
Leslie M. Timms, former as-

sistant manager of the Greenville
Auditorium and for the past

(AHTNC) - After being presented t~1eA~my Com,
mendation Medal, Lt. Col. Robert C. Blair (right), son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Blair, Blair, S. C., receives con-
zratulations from Briz. Gen. Wilson M. Hawkins, com-
~andino' zeneral of the D. S. Army Armor Trainlng
Center bd~rin<r ceremonies at Fort Knox, Ky., Dec. 15.
Colo~el Blair received the award for meritorious s~r-

vice as assistant chief of staff for logistics at the tram-
ing center from January, 1964 to Dec~mber, 1963. The
43-year-old officer entered the Ar~y m July, 1~43. 1-Ie
was zraduated from Monticello HIgh School in 193.9
and r~ceived a B. S. degree in 1943 from Clemson Uni-
versity. His wife, Alice, lives in Columbia. (D. S. Army
Photo)
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Mr~Smith, Happy
Man, Returns to
Winnsboro H

Times Are Merry at Pop's House S~
,,'T. M. Center Retired 30 Years Ago
As Mailman; MayHave Set a Record

--- ~, .

,
est Lodge as I choose .while still
.making hats," he admitted.

The surrounding yard at Forest
is one of beauty, designed

Smith who has never taken
landscaping lessons! (He permits
supervised youth groups to hold
parties in his garden which is
illuminated at nightl )

He designed the :interior of the
cabin, too. Tanned hides of ani-
mals add to the cozy comfort
where family mementoes, photo-
graphs, antiques, feathers, flowers
and mounted creatures blend in a
museum of memory. A number of
paintings by Mr. Smith indicates
an innate ability to create.

,:- .••...•

Pheasant and peacocks strut a-
round in cages outside the cabin
door. Protection from wild animals

. '''L' " . [is the job of three dogs, Nellie
(Repnnte~ from . 1V1D1gIn {Pearson, Spot and Tippy as well

Carolina," Electrie Coopera-, ',. .' )' as a shotgun, that has reduced the
Publlcation. k" 'I ti f Fairfi ld

J E 1 S ith t sna e popu awn 0 ai e .In 1938, '. ar e mi ,mas er C t
. d 'd d t II oun s.h,at and gown designer ect e ,0, "I g t h I £ 1 lfk It I. h '1" t' , e up w en ee I e 1.."throw m t e towe , 0 give up~ t b d h I £1 i'k it Th

hi mad hat business in Wash- go 0 ,e .w en ee,~ e I . e
IS . .' fresh air IS not contaminated and. t D C and "to get awaymg on; '" ., this life has done wonders for :my

from It ~ll., health," he said.' ,
Returning to his boyhood home "I ld 't't d F' t. L d. . . ld wou n ra e, ores 0 gein a remote region of Fairfield E th Whit IT' " '1:, • d

I h d . t 1 or, e I e. House, He grmne .
,I Reflecting on "Good Old Days" in Our Town Cou?'ty, S. C., e. move In 0 a og "Last year I 'had. 2,338' visitors.

- cabin once occupied by slaves that h ' .. '"Iprecious. ew days, ou or I ne Aiken reca s w en Ie worked his gr;ndfather's planta- ~ .welcom~ those W Q. VISit, he
or anything e~se, he has stu~k to to Winnsboro included John H. tion. The cabin at the end of a said. . 1

his task continuously ever since. McMaster and Co J P Matthews J'd' di t d h un Mr. Smith has spent about 27'. ., . . • ong, WIn mg, 1r roa as -, hi h ier Iif .M. A. (Mike) McCoy, an asso- H. D. Refoe, J. D. Fulp (hotel), dergone little change in a century. rears at IS. appier II e out III the

I ciate in Aiken's Barber Shop for Green Tennant, Mac McCarley, l Famous people, debutantes, so- coumr~ •.He I~ an ~wner.consu~er
the past 19 years, h.as bought OU~KetChin Mercantile Co. (where he cialities, movie stars and royalty of FaIrfield ~lectrlc CooperatI~e.,
the business and WIll continue thought that $3.50 suit 'from Mr. were left to their world as Earle{ People wanting peace and quiet
operate at the sall~e. stand. Mr. Lonnie Owens), D. A. Crawford 'Smith sought one of greater eas~\n. the country can depen~ on elec-
Aiken owns the building. In the Livery Stable Frank Clark iW J d 1 ti (tnc cooperatives to furnish power. ·1 , , . . an re axa Ion. '1 b' . livi )shop now with Mr. McCoy IS Rob- Seigler D. V. Walker, Beag's, When he was almost acclima] or ig-city IVIng,
ert Walker. (ieorg 'if! McMaster's Drug Store ~t· d: "I guess you can say I am the

:r e. , ! lze . I . t . . th ld" hOther barbers who have been'A M Owens John M Harden! "Th £ d '" he exclai eo iappies man m .ne wor, e
• l" , • , ey oun me. e exc airm . h kl d "f I' . d tassociated with Mr. A~en over John 'F. Davis, H. E. Ketchin, The man who created hats and~ uc e, or v.e :~JQye, ·~:os

the years include. Charlie L~ng, Caldwell's, R. W. Phillips, G. A., gowns was located by those who ~very ~:y Offmy life. And he has
Herbert Hawks, Riley M. Brice, Robinson, K. R. McMaste'r, Dr. t would not accept the retirement of ad qUIe a ew: ' .
George Shedd, Tom Castine, D. J. Ralph Hanahan, Dr. John C. Buch- his aenius even i'f they had to J. ~arle Smith celebrated hIS
Hollis, R. B. Roberts, all deceas- anan, Sr., M. W. Doty, Dr. Samuel Icom: to "the woods" to see hi.m.80th bIrthday November 17.
ed, and J. L. (Slim) Mattox, w~o;Lindsay. (There may have been "I'm glad they came. I have
currently operates an?t~er M~m others, but time marches on and fWffid happiness living here at For.
Street shop in aSSOCIatIOn ~Ith memory is faulty.) ( lhehlrima), Rockmgha'm, N. C.,
IFernell Connor. (Mr. Mattox, him- James H. Aiken, Jr., Marion, :(\1r8.

I'self, is ~n "old-timer;" at the bar-, Filled Number of Offices W.? Adam~ (Sudie), Rock Hill,
ber business.) Although he has been diligent in DaVId A.Alken of 'Great Falls,
During the fifty and eight year his personal, business Mr. Aiken Mrs. Claude R. Wheatley (!Alice).

Mr. Aiken has been plying th has served in a number of pub- Beaufort, N. C., and Mrs. Daniel
tonsorial trade here, his shop ha lie offices. He is now a ruling elder O. Sturkie (Marshall) of North.
been at five locations, all a of Bethel Associate Reformed Mr. Aiken, whose appearance
Winnsboro'S main drag: first, i Presbyterian Church served on and demeanor belie 1IIis 78 sum-
the office now occupied by Dr the Town Council for six years and mers (although he 'has not been
Joel S. Levy; in the Merchant on the old Board of Public Works quite up to par of late) does not,
and Planters and in the Bank 0 14 years (he was chairman for pine for the so-called "good oIId
Fairfield buildings; in the ol some time) and on the tax equalr- days." He recalls .that barber
Chandler store, which he subse zation board. ".. shops (and some other stores, too)
quently bought, and which no" often remained open, until 9 .p.m.•
houses the Community Federal Enjoys His Large Family on weekdays and on Saturdays
Savings and Loan Association; and Born in the :Avon section oi midnight would find many proprie-
,finally at the present site, which Fairfield county on March 23, tors still laboring.
Ihe built in what was once an1887, Mr. Aiken lived at Blair nine In fact, about the on'ly automa-
alley between two stores. years before coming to Winnsboro. tion in Winnsboro at the turn of

,--- He is married to the former Miss the century was supplied by ;man
Some Changes Have Been :(\1adelRosa Amick of LeXiington (in 1920) or beast or windmill.

The changes in people, places
________ ._.O!. ••••~.-.".

Served' Wth Four Postmasters

rAn event that rnay well go in-
to the, permanent record, books
the United States Post Office De-
partment transpired' in Winnsboro
this week when Thomas M.
ter passed his 30th year of
ment from public service as a
mail carrier.

"

,

iu.ng to his friends ~ his famous
"Big Boy" tomatoes.
All of the chtldr'en are frequent

visitors to "Pop's" home and,
with the 14 grandchildren and nine
"great-grands," times are merry
:;a'nd there is never a tlull moment.
The ch.ildren are:

Mrs. Joe A. Btooks, Mrs. J.
Berry Rhinehardt, Mrs. 'William H.
Wylie, J'r., and 'Tom Center, Jr.,
all of Winnsboro; Mrs. W. C. wn-
lingham, Augusta, Ga.; Mrs. P.
L. McRaney, Hattiesburg, Miss.;
md Mrs. wilbur Posllon, Belvede~

J



Presented Gold

~Completes 40 Years' Service With Winnsboro Mills
I

Fairfield Native (9~)

Robert Y. Park,
Given Promotion

GEORGE O. SMITH, JR.

Education Post
G· 'S· h '7 -\oes to Smit , ".
Winnsboro Man

George O. Smith, Jr., former \.
State supervisor of Industrial Arts
Education, has been appointed
state supervisor " of vocational I
guidance with the State Depart-
ment of Education, Dr. Jesse T.,
Anderson, State Superintendent of
Education, has announced.

In his new position, Mr. Smith
will supervise vocational guidance
at the local high school level, and
work with local guidance coun-
selors and personnel in providing
consultative service, and occupa-
tional information regarding pres-j
ent and future occupational em-;
ployrnent in the state.

"Mr. Smith assumes his new
1

duties as supervisor of guidance
with a background of success, ex-
perience and training in guidance
as a teacher, school official, and,
supervisor," R. D. Anderson, Statel
gkector of VOfati.9_nalEducation,
said. . - ~ .~ .
A graduate of Clemson Univer-

with a B. S. degree in Indus·
Arts and Master degree in

ucation, Mr. Smith lias more
14 years in the teaching pro-

fession. He taught industrial arts
at Holly Springs High School in,
Spartanburg County, Greer High

and for eight years at
Conway where he served as assis-
tant principal for several years,

,and principal from 1961 to 1964. He
., the supervisory staff of the
Vocational Education Division of
Ithe State Department of Educat10p
in July of ]964. I.
\ A native of Winnsboro, h.e jSf'
son of George Owen and Lav
Brown Smith. In his senior .

J at Clemson University he w(
warded the Williston W. Kh~ j
'ward for the most outstandir,J

Robert Y. Park of Columbia ha.
been appointed Chief 'Reviewing
Appraiser by the Governor of the'
Farm Credit Administration fOJ
the Columbia Farm Credit dis.
trict, according to an announce,
ment by D. M. Dowdell, Jr., pres
ident of The Federal Land Banf
of Columbia.

R. B. Fort, Jr., Factory Manager at the
Park succeeds Ross L. Fogle, United States Rubber Company's Winnsboro

man who retired on June 30 afte: Mills Plant,. presents Thelma S. Cameron
33 years with The Federal Land with a gold perpetual motion clock in recog-
Bank of Columbia and the Farm nition of her having completed forty years
Credit Administration. Mr. and service with the company. Mrs. Cameron has
Mrs. Fogleman will continue to been employed since December 8, 1925: and

!make their home at 2330 Wheat has been off the payroll for only four brief
Street in Columbia. leaves of absence. She is currently working
His duties include determina.i in the Cloth Room; as an inspector.

Mrs. Cameron is the thirtieth employe at
Winnsboro Mills. to receive this special recog-
nition for long service since the company
established, in 1954, the plan of giving gold
clocks or watches to those who acquire forty
years service.

Pictured above, from left to right: R. W.
Wilkerson, Overseer of Cloth Room, Mrs.
Cameron, Mr. Fort, and J. C. Shell, Superin-
tendent of Weaving and Finishing.

tion of appraisal standards
reviewing appraisals for
'Bank loans in Florida, Georgia,
North Carolina and South Carolina.

To Wo~ld'sFair I~L f

·all attended -rr~"'f:;ili'ri1l"'!:;;:ffft:~;
here. He received his B. S. D
. in Agricultural Engineering
'Clemson University in 1952
spent the next two years in
iU. S. Air Force with the rank
IFirst Lieutenant.

In November, 1954, he received
an appointment as a Land Bank
Appraiser and since that time has
been progressively promoted with-
in the appraisal division of the
Land Bank and the Farm Credit
Administration to his present po-
sition.
Mr. Park is married to the

former Ann Goodson of Darling-
ton. They have two daughters, Pa-
tricia and Elizabeth Ann, and re-
side at Spring Glade Circle in Co-
lumbia. He is the son of Mr. and

J. H. MAGI!LL SC Cosmetologists' Prexy
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Promoted by Bowaters Corp. J
I

Thad W. Cotton, of Winnsboro, has been named wood'
scaler for Bowaters Carolina Gorp. (Catawba), accord-
ing to a recent release from that company.
Mr. Cotton, who previously was manager of the com-

pany's White Oak Woodyard, is a Winnsboro native.
He was graduated from Mt. Zion Institute in 1955, and
attended Brigham Young University in Provo, Utah.
Prior to joining the Bowaters organization; he was as-
sociated with Allied Chemical in Columbia, and the
U. S. Post Office in Winnsboro.

He is an Air Force veteran, having served as a radar
repairman and evaluator at Hill Air Force Base, Utah.

He is married to the former Miss Mary -Galloway of
Vernon, Fla. The Cottons have four children, Shannon,
Tommy, Rulon,' and Allen.

Mr. Cotton, who is the son of Mrs. Alberta Waters
of Winnsboro, is a member of the Church of Jesus
Christ vof Latter.cDav Saints., and ia. s.cputmast,e.r..-of
Troop 349 in Winnsboro.
.Bowaters Carolina manufactures pulp and coated

publication grade paper and purchases more than 500,~
000 cords of wood annually from landowners in ,50t

O.arolina counties through -its woods organization,
Catawba Timber Company. _

Cooper Cited As
Top U. S. Tire'
Salesman in 'Area

Heyward Cooper of Master Tire
vompany,' Winnsboro, was. chosen
s top UniRoyal Master salesman
the Southeastern section of the

. S.
He joined five other' regional

who were the guests of
for a weekend in the

5 of Monterey, Mexico. On
ay, July 18, they attended an
ial sales seminar and went

a, tour of inspection of the 6,900
'e U. S. Royal Proving Grounds
'Laredo, Texas.' ,

, U. S. Rubber-UniRoyal selects 6 '
op salesmen throughout the na-
tion to an Advisory Council twice
a year to make the trip to Laredo
and environs.

1,1 Wylie to Head US Rubber Company's
Farflung, Expanding Textile Empire

three years in the navy during ~
World War II. He began work
with the U. S. Rubber Company
in 1951 and advanced through Pro-
duction, Development and Sales
positions.

Jones Promoted
,By U. Sa Rubber

Harold R. Jones of Winnsboro
h as been appointed -Production

.,Manager of William Heller, Inc.,
Ia property' acquired by United"
'States Rubber Company in late
1965. The appointment was effec-
tive as of May 1.

In the new position, Mr. Jones
will be responsible for production
management at plants located in
ICoventry a·nd Woonsocket, Rhode
Island, and at Moncks Corner,

j -S. C. Pr.ior to this assignment, he
\WaS superintendent of Yarn Man-
ufacturing at U. S. Rubber's
Winnsboro Mills.

Following graduation at Clem-
[son in 1948, whers he earned a B.
S. degree, majoring in textile en-

, 19ineering, Mr. Jones joined U. S.
Rubber that same year and has
held various technical and pro-
duction positions. Previously, he
bad served in the army with the
field artillery. -
Active in the civic, social and

-eligious affairs of tJ:l,e· (!GmR11tt1'l:.

ty, he won the Junior Chamber
)j' Commerce distinguished service
award ("J\lIan-of-the-Year in Fair-
;ield"), is a member of St. John's
Episeopal Church, where he serves
on the vestry and is a lay-reader,
is a member of the Fairfield Coun-
try Club and the Winnsboro Ro-
tary Club.
rIe is married to the former

,Elaine Ewing of. Anderson and'
they have two children: Harriett,
15, and Rhyne, 14. The Joneses live
at their home on Chester High-

~~------------~
IMrs. Boyd Named
Act. 'Postmaster
Ridgeway Office
Mrs Louise li. Boyd, longtime

cler~ ·at the Ridge~!L'y post: office,
has 'been n~medacti~g postmaster
there. She is, the widow of Jack
DesPo'rtes' Boyd. " ,':

Fonner' Postmaster J.~.w.Mill-
illlg,Jr -,, who had ~e~~ed since
1955, .:pesigned 1 as ~£' ~1Ug- .. 28 and
was replaced b),' Mrs. Royd attJhe
close .of business 'On N~v. 1.

He completed the Harvard Busi-
ness School's Program for Man-
agement Development in 1960 and
early last -year was appointed f
Marketing Manager for Texttile
Fibers. '

The son of Mrs. Pe-arl Crawtford
Wylie and t11'elate J. Ellison Wylie
of Winnsboro, he is married to the
former Elinor Glenn (Bob) Rags-
dale. They have two children, 15-
year-old Bill who is in the 9th grade
at Winnsboro nigh School and
Elinor, 13, a seventh-grader. The
family lives on Francis Marion
Road, a relatively new residential
development here.

MI'. Wylie has played a prom-
inent part in the civic, religious
and social life of the commulliity.,
He was the winner of the first Jun.
ior Chamber of Commerce "Man- r
of-the-Year" award in 1955, for I
"distinguished service, achieve-
ment and leadership, and for per-
sonal character and ability." He
has since filled many posts of hon-
or and importance, here and else-
where, He is a member of the 'First
Methodist Church of Winnsboro and r
serves on the Official Board.
.In announcing the re-alignment

of United States Rubber Company
executives, President Vila said I
that Mr. Allard, who will also be)
responsible for the Chemical In-
ternational Division, succeeds Ed-
ward J. Higgins, whc is assuming
ofher duties.

Additional information will be
carried in subsequent issues of
The News and Herald.

Construction Co. -gIlaw to, Manage
'Promotes Cole:man~Stevens& Co.'s,
i

I'':'" native, Finous
Coleman, Jr., has, .J. L. (Bud) Shaw, Winnsboro na-
been appointed tive; has been named general man-
controller ana as- agel' of a new synthetics division
sistant secretary established by the J. P. Stevens
10£ Yeargin Con- and Company, Inc., mammoth tex-
struction Corn- tile corporation.
pany, Greenvflle. J Stevens has announced that, cf-

Prior tOI his association wHill.1fective immediately, three of its
Yeargin, Mr. Coleman was assis •. plants will be consolidated into
tant treasurer of Liberty Life. In- ~this synthetics division which will
surance Company. be now called the Parker Group.!

Th1e son of Mr. and Mrs. FinouSi'I1hese are the Parker Plant of
Coleman of Winnsboro, he was,I.Greenvil.le, the Taylors Plant .of
graduated from Mt. Zion Institutef~aYlors (formerly of the Delta
and the University of South Caro-jGroup) and the Turnersburg Plant
Iina, A ilormer service man (U. S.' of Turnersburg, N. C., formerly of
Army), he is commanderO!f a re- the Greer Group.
serve unit in Greenville. Mr. Cole- The new group's general man-
m.an is a member of the Green- agel' is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
ville Jaycees. ' Lacy Shaw of Winnsboro. He is:

He is married to the former 'll1~rried to the former Miss Nancy
Margaret Sims 'of WinnSibo.ro an; MIller, daugh~er of Mrs. O. S. xm,
they have ihree children, Dennis' er, also of Wlllllsboro.
Diana and Donna.

'WILLIAM LJ1NDSAY WYLIE

W. Lindsay' Wylie, Winnsboro na-
tive, has been elected Vice Presi-
dent and General Manager of the
United States Rubber Company's
'Textila Division, according to an
announcement made today by
George R. Vila, Board Chairman
and President. He succeeds Claude
H. Allard, who. has been named
Vice President and General Man-
ager of the International Division.
These changes are effective im-
mediately.

The Textile Division has produc-
tion facilities in five states, South
Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia,
Virginia and Tennessee. The sales
headquarters are located in Winns-
born.

Mr. Wylie was born in; Winns-
boro, where U. S. Rubber's textile
operations are centered. He was
graduated froll}.- ;Mt. Zifl'u,.lnsJitute
and received bis B. S. GJgree"'in
Textile Engineering frpm Clemson
University in 1950. after serving

A Winnsboro Pa-rker Division



t Mrs .. Flynn T. 'Harrell, the form-
er Anne Turner of the Lebanon
community of Fairfield, now of
Columbia, has been selected to ap-
pear in the 1966 edition of "Out-
standing Young Women of Amer-
ica." This . annual biographical
compilation lists 6,000 outstanding
American women between the ages
of 21 and 35, who,have distinguish--'--~-' .
ed themselves in civic and profes- .. formerly of Winnsboro,
sional activities ,,~as recently honored by McKesson and Rob-

. bins, lne., as the-top salesman of the year in
Mrs. iHarrell 'was recommended the Ch'arlctte Division. He was the Number

for the honor by Columbia Colle.ge,TwO salesman in the Southeast.
and was among four of the col- The 0 f 1\/[ . 1\'1[ th' G' G t fGeorge B. Marcil, General Pro- field Chamber of Commerce. He 1 a ,. • s n 0 rs. lY ar ra rier us a son Mrs. W. T. Sprott

duction Manager, Me~'s Divls10'll is 'it 'memlber ',of Sion Presbyterian l~oe/ ~lu~m chosen ,b~ the pu~- of. Wmnsboro, he is married to the forme~
of The Manhattan Shirt Company, 'Church, where he serves ()),1the ica ion s ' oard of Advls?ry ,Ed.l-tlldred Lyles of the Greenbrier section' Oti:Jongs by 'Local
has announced the promotions of Board of Deacons, .', tors, whose honorary chairman Is! Fairfield county. The couple has one SOil',
George G. Douglass to Warehouse Mr. Douglass, his wife, the form, Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson. , arl~ Gun~ar Gustafson. They reside.' incolmp . GI·Ven
Manager, and William J. Turner, er Ethel Clyde Brooks of Winns- The daughter of Mrs. W. J. Turn- Laurinburg, N. C. oser
Jr., to Assistant Warehouse Man- bore, and their three children,' er of Lebanon and the late Mr. S' C ,'-
agel'. Both men are located at the. Lynne, Gregg, and Susan reside Turner, she is first vice president • • Approval
Winnsboro plant. here. of the Columbia College !Alumni

Mr. Douglass has been employ- Mr. Turner joined Manaattan in Association, and is a member of
ed by Manhattan since 1962, and 1962 as warehouse supervisor all the Richard Winn Chapter, D. A. R.
'has been assistant manager in 1JheWinnsboro plant. He had pre-
Winnsboro since t~le warehouse viously been, associated with the !Mr. Harrell, business, manager
opened. A graduate of Clemson fRock Hill Printing and' Finishing for the General Board of the South
University, he majored in textile Company, a' division of M. :LOwen. \ 'Carolina Baptist Convention, and
engineering, and, for 12 years, was) stein and Sons, atRock Hill. Mrs. Harrell are members of the
associated with the United States. Turner received his B. S. degree First Baptist Church of Oo,l.umbia,
Rubber Company in various p1hases from Presbyterian College in 1959, where th.~y.are .s.uperint~ndents)
of textile manufacturing, including and then served a tour of duty with, of the Yiolui;gPeople's Department.
consumer fabrics. 1JheU. S. A,rmy. They ha\!.~' one daughter, Beth,

I Douglass, currently a major in He is' an active memlber.of Leb· age 21 months. ' <

! the active Army Reserves, saw anon Presbyterian Church, serving .". '.
military service in Japan and as Chairman of the Board of Dea- Also included in the book IS Mrs.
EDrea. During his mdlitary duty hel eons and is also a member of the Ted Morton; the" former Henrietta
sesve ;witli~ener ~wat' -Lron:s htb. Rosson, )a native of Shelton," now
command, and later was ware- oM'r. Turner is married to the~~iof Jackson.. She is the daughter of
housing and storage officer for the former Selwyn Pearson of Winlns- Mrs. B. R.' Rqsson of Columbla,
55th Q. M. Depot. fIe is president bow and they have two children formerly of Shelton, and is a mem-
of the Military Government Asso- BID 'and Elizabeth. They reside i~ bel" of the' Richard Winn Chapter,
ciation, and is presently serving the Lebanon Comrmmity of Fair- V. A: ~ Her'h!!sban~, Rev. ~or-
on the Board of Directors of Fair- ton, IS a Methodist miIl!ist~'r.

Grace Blair (Mrs. F. Marion)
Frazier, Fairfield Country Club
woman's champion, is shown
here with the trophies she
lS'rottght b c rom ~ce,
where she participated in the
South Carolina Golf Association
Ladies' Championship tourney_____ ~ -8.n L 19~J

HARRELL & MOR'fON

Fairfield Girls

G-EORGE C. pOUGLASS , ' W,ll..LIAM J. TURNER, ..JR.

At Manhafttan Shirt Company {

Douglass, & Turner Win Promotions

'Two South Carolina songs, com-
posed by Nelle McMaster (Mrs.
W. Thomas) Sprott, were released
last week and will be distributed
to -the schools of the state by the
State Department of Education,
The songs have been endorsed by
the Social' Studies Department and
the Music' Department. The com-
positions, "Carolina Wren" and
"S).U1uy'Yellow Jessamine," fea-
ture the state bird and the state
'flower.
. Dr. Raymond Thigpen, state
supervisor of music, presented the
songs at a workshop for teachers
in, Belton Monday. M. A. Moseley,
assistant supervisor of the Social
Studies Department, also present-
ed ,h<'!"'S'Ongsirt'shm ar orkshops
It~ld in Sumter and Greenville this
"WMJc.

Words for "Carolina Wren" are
• by Archibald Rutledge, South Caro
lina's ,poet laureate. In granting
permission to Mrs. Sprott to use
his poetry, Mr. Rutledge said "I
think it a very beautiful and' in- ..-
spirational idea to have your chil-
dren sing. There is no telling how
wonderful and far-reaching its ef-
fect 'may be."

Both words and music for "Sun-
Yellow Jessamine" were written
Mrs. Sprott. '
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Dr. C. O. Williams began the
practice of dentistry in association
with Dr. H. L. Taylor in Winns-
boro on July 25. (A professional
notice will be found elsewhere in
this Issue, listing phone number
and office hours.)
Dr. Williams was born in Greens-

tbor-o, N. C., and attended public'
schools there and in Greenville, S.:
C. He received his pre-dental
training at the University of North
Carolina and was graduated with
ia D M D degree from the Univer-
sity of Louisville School of Den-
tistry in 1966.

At the University of Louisville
he was selected by Dean Raymond
E. Meyers a,S'an outstanding sen-
ior ,and was chosen to re,pres'~n-t'
th dental school on a TV PI1~:..~
11 norm ' - , - " ",' ",ne:;
1966. He was class president and : W,.11 r ~.l-'~•.~'u.ll'" <,. nUlU,,'.
1received the Ou!standi,ng Senior I Post af Jllllior
award of Delta SIgma Delta Den-, "
tal Fraternity. For two years he,C" .: '11' ',' 'G ':
contributed articles to the Dental: "0' ege oes to
Fraternity magazine, DESMOS. I .,.,.- " ,,'

Dr, Williams i~ "married to the lVIr's., Goudelo,clr ~[J
former Nancy Jane McIntosh o£ ' , &~

'Ashland, Ky., arid they are mak-, ,'Mrs. J. R. Goudelock .has sign-
ing their home on West Wa'shing, ed ,a contract as. a staff .member

of the Spartanburg .n1riior Col-
lege.
I

Julius Cameron
Gets Degree at
Mortuary College

J-UUur.;~15u£r LVrvrnV V-.rifi;:'-I
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen-

bach said Monday he is satis-
fied that James P. Coleman,
a former Mississippi gover-
nor, is moderate enough on
segregation to be confirmed
as a judge on the federal ap-
peals court that serves the
Deep South. A Senate Judic-
iary subcommittee is holding
hearings on the controversial
nomination of Coleman to the
5th U.S. Circuit Court, which
has handled many civil rights'
cases in past years.

Crawford. in :aIk I
On Pre-HIstorIc . I
Days in Fairfield

1 .

A Winnsboro man, Julius C.
Cameron, has recently graduated
magna cum laude from the Cin...
cinnati College of Mortuary
Science, Cincinnati, Ohio. This cof-
lege is rated as the best of its kind
in the United States, an is affiliat-
ed with the Cincinnati General
Hospital,

Mr. Cameron is the son of Mrs.
:Thelma Stewart Cameron and the
late John M. Cameron. He attend-
eq Mt. Zion Institute and the Uni-
versity of South Carolina.
,He has served tin the Unitea
States Army, and was stationed for
a while in Europe. Upon returning
home from service, he was em-
pl6yed, 'by Pope Funeral Home be-

jfore entering the Cincinnati Col-
, lege.
1 ,Mr. Cameron's: studies included
courses in chemistry, microbi-
ology, anatomy, pathology, em-
balming principles, applied em-
balming, mortuary management,
business law, mortuary law, res-

'I torative art, psychology, and first
aid.

. , He served as' class chaplain and
chaplain of Fi Sigma Eta Mor-
ticians' Fraternity.

Some fifteen thousand years
I ago, gigantic, hairy mastodons and
, mammoths, many times larger
than modern-day elephants, roam-
ed the 'hills of pre-historic Fair-
field in a period now commonly
called the "Ice Age." At about
the same time, or a little later,
came the first human inhabitants.

Two awards, "Frigid Seal l}!1d
Dependability" (cash award), and
the bronze medal ,"Bowsher Res-
torative Art" award, were present-
ed to him by the college president,
'Charles O. Dhonau, and the vice-
presidents, Dr. George M. Slicter
and Robert H. Dhonau.

Commencement exercises were
conducted from the college audi-
torium on;:March 25.

, "

Mrs. Goudelock will be admin-
.istrator of the new Stud~nt Gen-
ter whichIs now under construe-
!,i2,.~~ct .g~~Wed~ -~0il-~.QPej1..,.•.<m
August 20 when the fall' sessiori
'0r school begins.

She will have a residence on
the campus,

1fT. H.Lester Kingman, presi-
dent of Spartanburg Junior CoJ-
lege, is .a former pastor of the
F'irst Methodist Church, of Winns-
boro. '

\.Katzenbach Says

Southerner Moderate
Enough foy U.S. Courtr"~ ,

WASHINGTON (AP) - Atty. The attorney general told,
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach said newsmen later he could recall:
Monday he is satisfied that only two or three times where,
James P. Coleman is moderate the attorney general had testi-
enough on segregation to be fied on behalf of a judicial nomi-

I confirmed as a judge on the fed- nation. The last instance he cit-
Mr. Crawford, a graduate of..• eral appeals court that serves ed was more than 40 years ago.

Mt. Zion Institute and of Cle:mso? I the Deep. South. . The first witness after Kat-
College, is a senior in the Um~: But wlt~es~e~ ~pposmg t~e zenbach was Neg~o Rep. John
veraity of South Carolina School of , former .MISSISSIPPIgovernor. s Conyers Jr., D-Mich., who op-
Pharmacy and is scheduled to re- nO!'rlmatIonto th~ 5th U.I). CIr.- posed the nomination. He said

. _. CUlt Court described the norm- Coleman is "a dedicated and
cerve hIS ~egree m June. In the nation as a political payoff, effective segregationist who has
absence OI ~rnest M. Crawford, cal~ed.Coleman a clever segre- consistently used his great legal
program chairman, he was pre- I gatlonist and urged that Ne- skills to subvert federal court
sented by Forest Hughes. groes be named to such judge- decisions and laws passed by

• ships. Congress" to enforce civil
The speaker, whose hobby is _ Katzenb~ch,. with Coleman rights.

collecting artafacts which abo~d, seatedbeside him, was the lead- Also opposing the n,omination'l
in this area, has, after studying I off. 'Yltness before. a Senate Rep. William F. Ryan, D-N.Y.,
writings of aut'horities on the sub- JhudlClbar

y sUbcommdIdttee. The suggested the nominee to the I
. 'C am er was crowe. th C· it C t 1ject, attempted to date the varIOUS , Katzenbach told the commit- 5h ld IbrcUlN our IvatcadncYfshaped stones The Paleo-Indian .t th t C I ' . t t s ou e a egro se ec e , 1. . .tee a.. 0 eman. s appoin m~n necessary "without regard for

culture, he says, f1ounshe~ here .had originated m the Justice the obsol~te custom of treating
about 15,000 years ago and It was ,Department. . the seat as Mississippi proper-
followed by the "Dalton Point" A Coleman was described by the ty " '

. d F th P 1 t the' attorney general as a man who . ,
peno. rom e a eo 0 , •had "stood up time and again The court serves Florida, Ala-
Archean Age (roughly from ten ·~'for.the law against extremist bama, Mississippi, Louisiana.]
thousa~d y.ears ago to 1 A.D·.)'~views when this was not politi- Texas, most of Georgia and the
the~e}s e':,ade.r:.;~{}f ~t)eas~ri SljfJcally popular.". Canal Zone. '
CfiHerent cultures: tnePaJmer, tlie h.
Anglico, the Kirk, the Stanley, the
"Morrow Point Mountain People,"
the Guilford and the Savannah
IRiver culture.

The bow and arrow
come to this area until about 1I William (Bill) Braley will be
A.D., Mr. Crawford estimates. ~associated with the Connor-Mattox
Prior to that time, the so-called !Barber Shop in Winnsboro, begin-
"arrowheads" were used on ~ning*on Saturday, February 19.
"thruwing sticks," Other perliods, r.
designated Woodland, UWharrie~ Mr. Braley is a graduate ?fl
and ,Yadkin, extended to the time, Vaughn Schools of Barbenng 1n'
when the white man came to this Hartford, Conn., and has 10 years
section around the 17th century. experience in the field. He has
In addition to dozens of "arrow- ibeen barbering in the Columbia
heads," the speaker showed stone ~area for the past fiv~ ye~rs, a,nd
axes Which may date back some'lis a licensed barber III hIS native
4,000 years, and tomahawks. ~n- ,1state of New Hampshire, Ohio, and
dian tribes in this area, he said, !South Carolina.
inclu-ded the Catawbas, the Wat- He is married to the former
erees and the Cherokees. Kay Edenfield of Winnsboro and
Tu~sday~s guests were Harry .hey have two boys, Alan, 3-years

••lelvm, Hawthorne, N. J:, and \fid Todd, 10-months. JTom Duff of New Brunswick, N. -~~~~.::::..::::..==.:.......----
J. The program on April 19 is in I
charge of Amos Davis.

.F'ascinating evidence of an age
thousands of years before the dawn
of history was presented in 'a talk"'
to the Winnsboro Rotary Club
Tuesday by Edward M. Crawford
3.S he displayed relics and art'r
facts gathered in this county. The
"history" is recorded in stones of
various sizes and shapes, some of
them erroneously called "arrow-
heads," although they antedate the
time of the bow and arrow,

DR. C. o, WILLIAMS

Williams Begins
\DentaI Practice .t

,Winnsboro Area

Braley to Join
ocal Barbe1rshop

1
~.JULIAN S. MARTINj



It\ Community G~t-Together' Is Held

They',ll Lead
Judge John A. Mason (left), will serve as chair-

man of the fund-raising campaign for the Columbia
Zoological Park. He is shown with presidents of
the four local Sertoma clubs, which have taken the
zoo as a joint project. A fund-raising campaign for

Zoo Drive
the zoological park will be open Monday. Shown

, (left to right) with Judge Mason are John W.
{-Thomas, Wally G. Taylor, Joe E. Berry Jr. and
Henry C. Nelson Jr. (Staff photo by Dave Under-
wood)

Judge Mason to Lead Zoo :~fi~tCZ;:::~"~~a£j~~;t~~::e~f;;;~:.~!~iO~nB~~~;day. ,P' h 0 M d ..t ' Banquet tables centered' with red camellias were set

rIVe- ush pens on ay hp in the larg-e recreation room, with places laid for

,
. seventy. A fried chicken supper with all t,~e trimmings,

. ./ home-made rolls, cakes, pies, .tea, and coffee, were ser-
II' ( t, 't\')\ . ved.·

Mrs. Burley welcomed everyone ant! recognized those
celebrating birthdays and anniversaries and paid a
surprise tribute to Mrs .. Albert McMeekin, who has
retired after 20 years as postmistress at Monticello, A
lovely engraved silver pitcher was . presented to Mrs.
McMeekin by friends in the community, for her many
years of service.

It was agreed that another such event be _held in the
future. "

Judge John A. Mason of the The zoo is a [qint project of bia; and Jack Thomas, Colum- The zoo already has its first
ichland County Court will the Columbia Zoological Socie- bia. resident - "Happy"· a tiger

serve as ger;te.ral chairIE-an of ty and the Sertoma. Clubs. in The . Columbia Zoological donated to the soci~ty by Co~
the fund _ ralsmg campaign for the area - Colurnbia, Rich- Park WIll be located on a tract ' .
the Columbia Zoological Park. land, Palmetto, and Cayce-West of land between Interstate High lu~bIa busmessman O. Stanler

Th
. '11 Columbia way 26 and the Saluda River do Smith Jr. and the Humble 011

e campaIgn WI open M6n- ,'. - Companyday. Co-chaIrmen of the campaign nated to the Columbia Zoologi- .
Th 4 ld f h f clubs: Henry Nelson, Palmetto; cal Society by the S. C. Elec- A joint meetin& of the four
id e"tyeru;do ·tt er 0i hour Rosser Thrash, Richland; Wal- tric and Gas Company. Presi- Sertoma Clubs at 1 p. m. Mon-

sai t' h c~nsl ehr1 a grea. on
t
- ly Taylor , Cayce-West Colum- dent of the society is Albert day in the Hotel Wade Hamp-

or 0 eac sue a campaign 0 H d 'II th . Ibuild the Colum ia Zoo:' eywar . ton WI open e campaign ..

"I have a strong b,elief in Youths 14 to ')1
the people of this sectIon who ""'

, will back the campaign in ev- t 0 f
ery way to see that our area~ er, raer 0
gets the most - needed zoo fa-]
duty."
Judge Mason said no specific

amount of money has been set
as a goal and explained, "We
will build with what we raise.
We have high hopes that this
campaign will be successful
enough to get the basic build-
ings and equipment initially
neede '
Ju ge Mason said phase one

will be devoted to memberships
and contributions from are a
businesses and organizations.
The individual membership
phase will come in the fall, but
individual memberships are
available at this

eMolay, Sponsored by Masons, Established September 25
«,,'" ,, w

~,tate DeMolay officials and newly installed
pfficers of the recently organized Winnsboro
\:ha~ter of DeMolay are pictured here, from' left
:0 right. 0.11 the bottom row are Robert Me.•
Keown, Ellis Johnson, Jerry Smith, Jimmy Lyles,

Charl,es Stewart, Ed Culbreth, Evans Son, Jr., b C 11P
R G

urg, arro ope, Gary Bass, III, and Georze
conrne antt, and W. C. Wylie, Jr. C 1 I ~S d J oieman, II.

~con row: oe Wilkes, Dennis Marthers, Bill. Absent when picture was taken was Billy Trues-
WYh~, Clyde Sanders, Steve Taylor, Keith Mixon. dale.
T l' r.o.:w:. Charlie Marthers, ,JI.. Ed llen-, _ ------------------~~-------
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Here you see Mack Stewart bringing in a group to a, "safe
landing" ,,~t. the Wissner house -aci~gs' the Hrke front the
Propst's cottage on Friday artemoonr.August' 20~Fr6m left

GO right, Mr. Stewart, Duke Snyder" Mac Ketchin, Eggie
~tlllivi~n,F.C. E~ert.f?,Jge l\tIlln~n,~ ...;A. Sten~tream) Ernest
~ro'pst and FredI;>hll}lpsT :, .. "' r ,~;~., ~

Pictured here are offices and
tors of the Winnsboro Rotary
on the occasion some weeks ago
Chester H. Holmes of
trict governor, rnade his (:tl!l!UC:U

tation. One of the subjects die
was the part Rotary plays in _
ing good will between the peoples of
all nations.

From left to right: Billy Traylor,
Quay McMaster, Tom Sprott, Bifl
Hayes, Gov. Holmes, Bob Hamilton,
president, Wes Melvin, secretary-
treasurer, Jack Hilton, Creighton Me-
Master, past president, and Billy

Rotary Promotes Internatio IsitsWinnsboro Club

John T. McNeely
Jaycee President
John T. McNeely was recently

elected president of the Fairfield
County Jaycees for the 1965-66
term of office. He and other Jay-
cee ()Iificers were insta11ed at the
Annual Ladies N4ght and Installa-
tion Banquet on May 24. 19('J--
Mr. McNeely has been active in

the Jaycee organization since 1960,
and has held the offica of wee
president and is a past member of I
the board of directors. :He isan in-
~teres'ted and. enthusiastic member
of the club and of this community.

- i
A graduate of Presbyterian Col-

lege, he is associated with John
H. McMaster and !Company.

Mr. McNeely is a member of
Bethel A. R. P. Church, and is
married to the former Margaret I

Mc.Master. They have three chil-
dren, Beth, LoUJise,and John, Jr.

lOUler officelil df the cLu:b..,a,re
Roy G. 'Barnett, vice president;
Eddie Durham, J.ohn Starnes, Bill
McCormic, Mark Doty, TQ'm Ruff
and William Plowers, directors.



romoted by ~---- __

DR. J. B. FLOYD

Snyder Moderates
Meeting; Nixon
Is Interviewed Iql/

Propst Is Prexy Hamilton Is
Commerce Body

F. Ernest Propst, Jr., Winns- Installed as 28th Iq~~ immons to Lead
boro merchant, has been elected d M h f D·
president of the Fairfield Coun- Rotary Presi ent arc 0 Imes
ty Chamber of Commerce for . S /
the ensuing year. The announce- Robert M. Hamilton officially b Drive in tate 11(.]
ment was made at the annual came the Winnsboro Rotary Club,
banquet Friday evening. He 28th president at the regular Tu A former Winnsboro man, Joseph
will succeed W. C. Hayes. day meeting. He succeeds F. A. Timmons, Jr., has recently
Other officers include Mr. IlVfcM.aster,who conducted the . been appointed field represe~ta-

Hayes vice president· T D rstanation service. tive for The National Foundation.., ' . . ·rne new prt:::!lluC.ul. " "•.••.....uti .' S th C
Rivers, tre,asurer; and Mrs. B'rmingham.Scuthern College J l':'larch of DImes, III ou aro-

. . ti 1 b~hnaEloise S. Morns, execu ive Alabama where he was a ~em .
secretary. of Delta Sigma Phi fratern:ty.. He will work with volunteer
New directors,. elected for \was graduated from the Umvers1 members of the 38 National Foun-

two-year terms, are J. J. Bolen, of South Caroli~a with a B. S. ~datiOn chapters in So.uth Carolina,.
George G. Douglas, W. B. Me- gree. At Carolma, he was pre. and will assist them In the expan-
Dowell, J. Edwin Stevenson dent of McBryde Brotherhood, VI sion of the voluntary health or-
and M. M. Stewart. The hold- president of the Bapt~st stud~ ganization's total medical care •
overs are J. N. Crumpton, W. Union member of OmIcron De1program for victims of birth de-
E. 'Haslett, J. M. -Lyles, Jr., J. Kapp~ and Kappa Sigma, honefects. He will also help inform the
W. McSwain, W·. H Macfie and \ary service fraternities, and of t public of the research and profes-
R S., Stuck. YMCA. He served three years sional education plfograms support-
Direct~rs whose terms are: the U. S. Army. . ed by The National Foundation. t

I just endmg are M. H. Doty, Jr., On the local front, lVlr.Haml1t . . h f Mr
W. H" Murray, John C. Stewarif 'is a deacon in the First Bapt Mr. Tlm~on~ IS;' ~ so:s 0 New~

W
Ur:td':"JW,'real antr""!t~~ Church, Winnsboro'sandd wa;c~~~~:ryM;:~ad: win:ns~~:~ He was
00, r. l' er'ntendent of the un ay Mt Z' n Inotitntl'
The new president, long ,,~ ~~~•..,.__'M"norl ilJii'a director of t~ated from .:: d-!!L~BnsSu.-.. " ~,_ _ _ . 1957 receive a" .. III

progressive merchant, IS ~he 1United Fund, the Rotary Club am. ,an .; . from the
owner of a Main Stree~' ladl.es- \the Fairfield Country Club and Bu~meS~tAd~llls~~:;lO~arolina in
wear store. Mr. Propst IS active a member of the Chamber umyegi y 0 d ti n he received \
in the business, civic and re- Commerce He holds a POSil·1962. P?n .gra. uathoU'nited States'

. . f th t is a '. C a commIssIOn In e \UgIOuS Iife 0 e own, ,with Phillips Gramte ompany. 2 d lI'eutenant and. f th W' s- . h h t All' Force as an,former presIdent 0' •e. inn travels extenSIvely t roug ou in Ma of 1962was' assigned to the
boro Merchant.s ASSOCIatIOn,.an , nation. . . 831st Ycombat supp'ort Group at'
officer 'Of :S-IOn Presby ten an \ Mr. Hamilton IS married to A' F B e California 1b of the Ph'Hips ir orce as, "1
Church and a mem er .. former Miss Anne 1 assistant budget officer. He
Fairfield Country Clu?_ He IS a wlnnsboro and they have. four in this capacity for a per-
gradua.te of p~eshytenan College. dren: Robert, Mary EmIly, of 15 months, and ~udn_g this
He IS married to the fOIfI~er, attended Budget Officers

Miss Orne Cochrane of AbbFevIIll~ at Sheppard Air Force Base,
and they have two sons, oy
Ecrnest Propst, Ill, a lieutenant
in the U. S. Navy, and Harvey

1Nickles Propst, art .student at
University of GeorgIa.

In August of 1963,Timmons was
assigned to the '7500th Air Base
Gr,oup in London, England, as as-
sistant budget officer. Shortly af-
ter' arriving in England he receiv-
ed a promotion to 1st lieutenant,
and in February of 1964 was ap-t

assistant protocol officer
the commander, Third Air

II Iff/I.Force where he served until his
III)] tour ~f duty ended in June of this

The Radio and Television News
Directors' annual meeting was held
last week in Winston-Salem, N. C.,
and Dwight Snyder, manager of
Winnsboro Radio Station :WCKM,
played a prominent part in the pro-
ceedings'.

C. I. Parker has been
winner of the Fairfield Cotton
Contest for 1964.His official yield
was 1,040 pounds of lint per acre. ERSKINE KYZER



I

IWissnerBecomes Melvin Installed
Lions Club Prexy 29th.president of Stevenson Named'

I New officers were instai!ed at Winnsboro Rotary State President
a meeting of the Lion's ciub on Atte d G
Monday night, June 20. Luke Hal'- Wesley J. Melvin, offic~ man-I s, n ance roup
rington, of Columbia, chairman of ager of Fairfield Electric~ Coop- D' tl .
Lions' district 32, was in charge of erative, Inc., was installed Tues- urmg ie a.'nnual meeting of
installation ceremonies. . day as. the Winnsboro Rotary the South Carolma Department of Banquet Held at Jefferson Hotel

Taking office were W,' 0.. (Bill) ':lub's 29th president. Organized ~tter,dance Supervisors ,at. thel
W.-'issner president 0 W'Wiies m 1938, the club has met weekly- ade Hampton Hotel on Fr'iday,
.' ,'. - ' . March 18 M' E StffiJl'esident-elect, Johnny Enloe, sec. ever smce. - '. ' aflon . evenson

''''''. 'of Winnsboro was elected Presi-retary, W. J. Davis, treasurer, Robert M. Hamilton outgoing d t t d
Ro~er W. Wilkerson, Jr., Lion tall president who has se;ved :ffec. c~:nt 0 t~ce~ Mrs. Kate M.
twister, and Vasco 'I'aylor, L.ionltivelY for the past yea.r officiateajf' m on 10 t dor cohu.nty:Other of--~-"---'~,----, '. '. ' icers e ec e at t as tuue were'tamer. , at the InstallatIOn ceremonies, held M Elsi Atk"l .

The new president, formerly of in the diningroorn -of the Fairfield I. rs. s~de t IMns,DI Ion County,
- hI'" - C VIce presi en; rs, Jeanette Ash-Daytona Beac , F a., has been a I ountry Club. He called attention lOb

Winnsboro resident for 18 years. A to Rotary's high-principled pur- t ey,. ~ange ;rg County, secre-
brother and two sisters still res-ide 'poses, giving particular emphasis I adry,c rts. t race Coleman, Sa-
. D t B h M W· to it f sarvi u a oun Y, reasurerIII ay ona eac. r. issner 0 1 S motto 0 service at home and .
was associated with the U. S. Rub- abroad, expressed deep apprecia-, Mr. Steve~son :nas graduated
lber Company for 17 years. He is tion for the cooperation of the fro~ Mt .. zlon HI~h School. He
married to the former Miss Sarah membership, committee heads and receJ.~ed hIS A. B. Degree frorn
Dixon of Winnsboro. directors. Mr. Hamilton singled out Erskme College and h.is Master's

Mr. Wissner, and Mr. and Mrs. for special praise the longtime, Degree fro~ the University of
Enloe will travel to New York on ,ser,gea_nt-at-anns, J. C. ("Tay") 'South Carolina .. He h~s had twen-
Monday, July 4, where they will~~€t~~.--ha&:l;>-een,-on the in-" ty years ex~e~e~ce In the public
attend .the Lions Interna,tiOnal COl1:f:uted list, J. M. Hal1., who is ~chools of F aIriI.eld County, hav-
vention. They will return to Winns- substituting for him, and are. ing served as teacher-coach at

- cent president, F. C. MCMaster ·BJ..ac~f.totk;~<.;hCi'~"'lrl£ ..••.a-rlti.:~
B:7m.::.::=,:.:::=.:.:::=::.:::=::::••=:.;::,=: ' predicting, the latter would be Principal at Monticello High!

J

named .a district governor.Scho?l; Area .Superintendent atJ
Aft - .Motttieello for eight years and As- ' . . .'. er takmg over the gavel Mr . t'- t P' . 1 t W'. The Annual Recognition Banquet from hIS work to travel

M 1 . ' . SlS an . rmc~pa a mnsboro - . .te vm pres~llt~d the :ustomary 'High School. - - iwas held :on Monday, March 7, m behalf of Explorer Spe~Ialty
[pm to the outgoing president, then H" nast id t 7:30 p.m., m the Jefferson Hotel, Posts to be sponsored by business
presented the new secretary-treas_ F .e1:'1lSdaCpast PEredsIe~ of the Columbia. William H. Spurgeon, firms, corporations, industry and

M k H 'D all' ie oun y ucatron Asso·. .'urer, ar . oty, Jr., and the ciatio d h' d th III, of the Irvrne Ranch Corpora- the professions, Mr. Spurgeon has
following members of the board land n an itv ~erve. e county' tion, Los Angeles, -California, was been responsible for the
of directors: W. R 'Goudelock, R. has colmmUUlbYIn many wat~s. ~e the featured speaker. A. C. Clark- tion on a wide scale .of
E Hiltoi A'IT r -k a ways een very ac rva ln.] "d .. AId

. 1,., .iac son, Jr., Mat- 'youth I d' t • son, Jr., Council Presi ent, pre- Units 111Los nge es an LUruU~l1-

thew H. Lynn, William P. Melton, Tre wor~ ;n. /sld ca present sided. - ' out the State of California.
and W. T. Sprott. 'reataJ.sureAl'0 . atI.rre 'doTuntyRec- Mr. Spurgeon talked on the In closing the banquet

1
The n .d t on SSOCIaIOn an rea surer . . d d M Jew presi en extended of F . fi ld J . L value of Scoutrng to America ur- Clarkson presente r. .

thanks for the honor conferred, be- Ib 11;[1' re - umor eagus Base- ing these times. He said that he Lyles, Jr., of Winnsboro who
spoke continued cooperation and aH .rogra~. d t th f had explored many causes and serve as Council President fo
s'uggeste'd f . . t e IS marl'le 0 e ormer Miss. ., ..a OUI-pom program for R th M f CiVICendeavors rn WhICh'he might 1966.
the ensuing ye.al': 1) Increasing m~nit ~o~ fO Idt~e B;th~ C.om. invest his spare time and that The closing ceremony was pre-

_:. club .membershlp, now at 51; 2) vete~~ t~Ield Wounli'. e I~ a Scouting was selected because it sented by District Executives J.
c DR. 'JOE'L' S';'l:EVY"Pro]ect RadIO," details to be out. 1 • °d or ar. In ~h~ch does the most outstanding job of B. Ratcliffe of Cayce, Al Fiori
1:. '. " - -r . . n, 'lined later' 3) Spo is - h ie serve as a Recruit Training .. b f iti hi di C d d W' b d R' h
- c maGaneu as tne new. president I - ,.' - 1_ orrng exc angs Naval ffi training oys or CI izens rp an am en- an inns oro an acn-
of. the South. Carolina Optometric" students; 4) Reviving the "ten- Th OMcer ". I P' k t S I good character in the world today. ard E. Huggins of Columbia.
A " '." star" program fo R t - e emoria ar a a em if ' II h E I t' t f F . fi 1'"ssoclatIon MOnday. night at the r .- r 0 .arians. He Cros Rd' d 'I He spoke speer ica y on t e x- A arge con mgen 0 arr Ie u;, ('Contmu d . five) S oa s IS name and ded- ".-1 1 d d th b ~awards banquet at the 58'th- an \ e on page rve icated h t hi plorer program m Scouting ann county peop e atten e e anJI

• • • . - u G as an ono·r 0 1m .
",{ nual, association- convention here . said he was takmg a year away quet.
Iat the. Chllrlel)ton Inn. .
'Dr:' Levy milintains -o{fic~s in "

Winnsboro and Columbia. He is
married to the former Eleanor
Evens, of _;Pu!aski, Vi:rginia'. The
Levys have one daughter, Elisa,
arp reside at .4735 Cedar Springs
RJ'ad. -Columbia ..

I .

~''-

Lyles Is Elected President of Nine
County Central S. C. Scout Council

J. M. Lyles, Jr., of Winnsboro has been named Presi-
dent of the Central S. C. Council, Boy Scouts of America
for the year 1966. The council, with headquarters in
Columbia, is responsible for all Boy Scouting in Rich-
land, Kershaw, Fairfield,. Lexington, Saluda, Bamberg,
Barnwell, Calhoun and Orangeburg Counties.
Mr. Lyles has served Scouting as a Scoutmaster, Dis-

trict Chairman of the Fairfield DIstrict, and as Vice-
President of the council. He holds the Silver Beaver
award, highest honorary award in local council Scout-
ing.
A native of Winnsboro, Mr. Lyles is a graduate of

The Citadel and served five years in \iVorld War II
-the~~upean '"ffiI€Irtres.'till m mr--a~i
member of St. John's Episcopal Church of Winnsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyles, the former Sally McCaw of CtJ~
lumbia, have five children including two Scouts. He
the owner of Winnsboro Builders Supply Company
Vanderhorst Street.,



Keith W. Seyle Chapter Installs
New Officers at Masonic Temple

Auxiliary Prexy~=-~~~~~--~~~~--W. C. Good, Director, Fairfield Elec-
tric Cooperative, of Great Falls, is also
Chairman of the Boerd of D¥'ecton,
Mitford Water District.

r
r

Stephenson Takes [;
Top Jaycee Award

The Fairfield Jaycees held the[
annual Bosses' Night and Distin-
guished Service Award banquet on
Wednesday, February 16. The
highlight of the evening was the\
presentation of the Man-of-the-
Year award to J. W. (Jimmy)
Stephenson, III. !

In presenting the D, S, A. plaque,q
Roy Barnett, project chairman,"J _ reviewed the activities during the

~ past year, and throughout his adult
'life, that qualified Mr. Stephenson

~ for the award.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray live at ,r;;, The Distinguished Service A-

their home on College Street in 'Z ward is made annually by the
WinnsboiJ. A. PATRICK, JR. Jaycees on the basis of personal

TO. OPEN CPA OFFICE achievement, leadership, and ser-
HERE ON NOVEMBER 1 vice to the. comm~it~, countYiJames A. Patrick, Jr., C. P. A. and state. This lyetar Sfh':illhlnerwaT,. . ffi t ti chosen from a s a e 0 ig Y qua

" IS opening an 0 Ice 0 prac Ice . .
as a Certified Public Accountant ified 1 n~~i~ees by an impartia
in Winnsboro on November 1. pane 0 Juhges. d t ~

. Mr Step enson a gra ua e 0"
His offices w.ill. be loca~ed in ~he Mt ~Z1on Institute and Clemso~
Bank of Fairfield office build- University, has held many offices
ing. in the Jaycee organization. He is
Mr. Patrick, who for the' past district director of the Boy Scouts:

three years has been, a C. P .. A. a director of Fairfield Chamber
on the Controller's staff. o.f ~y- of Comm~rce; member of ,Siont
man Printing and Finishing Presbytenan Church; and IS ~

Company in Lyman, S. C., holds past member of the ~oard of Dea'
a B. S. degree in Business Ad- cons, as well as being a former
ministration from the Univer- Sunday school president; and past
sity of South Carolina. Follow-!president of. the M~n's Club ..
ing his graduation, he continued He served as a lIeutenant In th~
his education at the University U, S. Army Quartermaste~ Co~s,
and at Louisiana State Univer- having been discharged. ill 19~5.
sity in Baton Rouge. Until mov..,He' is manager of Belk s Dept.
ing to lJyman, Mr. Patrick was Store :in Winnsboro.. '
associated with a C. P. A. firm Mr. Stephenson IS. married ,
in Columbia and lived in Winns the former Ivor Patrick of. Wh
b Oak, and they have two childre I
oro. . h f '1-Qa boy and a girl. T e ami y r
He was cert!fi~d by the S. "e sides on Cathcart Circle.

Board of EiXammers. of. CPA, The principal speaker for tJ
and licensed to practice lD Feb- evening was Lamar Clifton,
ruary, 1963. He IS a member of
the S. C. Association of c.pA's
and the American Institute of
CPA's. .
Mr. Patrick is married to the

former Pauline Dunlap of Winns-
boro and has two
Cynthia and .James, III.
Patricks will return, to
bora later this month.

"Man-of -the- Year"

Murray Is Deputy Governor Civitan
International's Piedmont District

. Pictured here is Winnsboro's W. H. Murray with his
"Reward Scroll" as Lieutenant Governor of Zone 10
1965-66, which reads; "'l'he Civitan Clubs of South
Carolina District honor him for' rendering unselfish
loyal and civic, service." ,

Composed of 4 Zones, 21 Towns- .

W. H. Murray, .district manager
of the General Telephone 'Company
of the Southeast, has been select-
ed by the. South Carolina District
of Civitan International to serve
as Deputy', Governor of the Pied-
mont area.for the year l!i66-67.

The area consists of four zones
and 21 towns as follows: Zone 9,
Clinton, Greenwood, Newberry,
Prosperity, Salqda; Zone 10 Ches-
'ter. Fort Lawn, Lancaster: Rock
Hiill,.Winnsboro; Zone 11, Gaffney,
Spartanburg, Sunris~, Union; Zone

Parrish to Head
Breakfast Club
i&t a regular meeting he1d Dec.

4, Calvin C. Parrish was elected,
president of the Fairfield Oounty
Breakfast Club. Other officers
named Lor 1967 are Tom H. Jones,
vice president; Sherrill C. H1ot-t,
secretary; and Alvin W~1[ia.ms,
treasurer,

The club" meets the first Sunday
in each month at the Reereatior
Center OJ:!. Oolumbia Road.

Democrats Elect
Alton Hoy To Be
Campaign Leader'

12, Anderson, Easley, 'Golden
Strip, Greenville, Greer, Travelers
Rest, Wade Hampton.

Mr. Murray attended the South
Carolina District Civitan annual
convention at the Columbia Hote1
on May 12 and 13 .and was recog-
nized at the banquet in' his new
,office of Deputy Governor of the
Piedmont area.



The son of Mr. and Mrs. Clin-
ton L. Brown of Winnsboro, the
new county law enforcement af-
ficer is married to the former
Miss' Pearl Price,also of Winns-

. . boro. He has one son, Jimmie; ofThe Finance Offlcer~ AssocJa-. Naperville, Ill.
consists of the Treasurers and

other Flinance Officers of munici-
palities in South Carolina and is
sponsored by the Municipal As-so-
ciation of the Palmetto State.
The 13th Annual Finance Offic-

ers School' and Business meeting
was '.held June 16 . at .the Russell

. 'Room at the University of South
Carolina -, These annual .meetings
are all day sessions and include
iIJ§.tructinl);.;.I!fl~q'Jqfprma~w p~~.
taming to some of the duties of FI-
nance .Officers .as well as the' latest ,
Iegislation pertaining to mUJlici-' A Seminar on Scientific Crime
palities. " . (Investigation, Southern P~lice In-
Miss Robertson IS a native of stitute, University of Louisville;

Fairfield County having been rais- courses on Search and Seizure,
ed.·in the Mossy Dale Community, 'Rock Hill and on Auto Theft Flor-
ana has been. connected with the ence; als'o, a course in Pelice
Town of Wi'nnsboro since 1940 anc Photography given in Winnsboro
was PI:omroted to the P'Osition. 0: by the Extension Department, Uni-
TO'wn Clerk, in, 1942. When. Wintis/ versity of South Carolina.
boro adopted the Council-Mana;gej
Form of Government in 1955 Mis His 15 years in police work have
Ro,bitrtson 'was appointed :'Clerkl given him a valuable background
Treasurer which position., she "oc which should prove very useful in
cnpues today. . .. :' ,I his position with the county, Sheriff
Being elected President of thr Montgomery says, and the Depart-

Finance Officers A,ssociation is : ment personnel welcomes him as
distinCt honor foi' Miss Robertson a new member of the force.
as well as for the Town of

---JOHN .A. MARTIN FOR SENAT'E- lQ'?
irfieId C'ounties (District No. e .:
ij;;;Z&;: ;?E:!i~'" • .JiiiiiLiil;i.i\i!ltti4tfif.

Miss R·o~ftst.h.
Named :P~~sident

, "SC Assoti~tion .

Meng to Serve as Senator Hollings'
IHome Secretary in Columbia Office
I South Carolina's new United mittee.
States Senator Ernest F. Hollings, Immediately bef.ore joining
!has announced that former assis- Hollings campaign staff, Meng was
tant to the late Senator Olin D. associated with Robinson Realty
Johnston, Bernard B. (Bubba) and Insurance in Columbia. '
Meng, III, will be his Home Secre- .' . . I
tary in Columlbia. . M.eng IS a gr~duate of M,t. .ZIOn'

Meng: 28, a~d a native of Winns- lns:lt~t~; fit ~:unnsboro .,;an~,.,;th,'"
boro, will be m charge of Senator UmQ·er~~'()fu,Mutb..Citoll1!.~ V.!li~~,
Hollings' Columbia Office, recent- he T~CeIVe~~ B. ~. Degree m BUSI-
ly<establlshed in Room 309 of the ness Adm~mstratIon. At USChe
Federal Building at 901 Sumter was president od' the Pi Kappa;
Street in the ,,-n-ital city Alphll·Fraternity and reciplent of
Of Meng's. "'.LLment·, Senator' ~at 'fraternity's Outstanding. sen,\ •.

Hollings sa«l '1 am very pleased lor Award. ; ','
to be able to announce the appoint- Married to' the for'~1ier Beverl.Y .
ment of a capable young man who Truesdale of Columbia, Meng IS! r
was a valuable and trusted asso- presently assistant campaign 'di~'
ciate of the late Senator Johnston, rector of the Richland CQurutY'
whose unexpired term I have been March of Dimes, a member of -tHe
elected to fill." Meng was on Hol- Social (!oncerns Commission at
lings' election campaign staff. Wesley Memorial Methodist

'He served as Leglslative Assis- Church, Masonic Lodge No, 11 and
tant to the late Senator Johnston, the Columbia Jaycees.
and after the Senator's death was a He is the son ad' Mr. and Mrs.
member of the staff of the Senate Bernard B. Meng, Jr., of Forest
Post Office and Civil Service Corn- Hills, Winnsboro. '

.Miss Blanche. C. Robertson,
Clerk-Treasurer for the Town of
Winnsboro, was elected President
of the S. C. F'inancs Officers As-
sociatiqnat Ii meeting of tile As-
sdciation h~ld in Columbia on June

.Henry 'William,' Spartanburg'
Director, was named Vice

sident.

.,

-f ~.

~ •.•."'
~/ - McNair T1"1. Q'.1.,'" P~,

Brown to Join
Sheriff's Dept.
The FaIrfield county Sheriff's

Department is adding another
deputy to its force, according to
a recent announcement by Sherttf
S. L. Montgomery,

The position has been accepted
by James E. (Skippy) Brown,
whose resignation as a Winnsboro
police officer becomes effective
May 31.

Mr .. Brown served two years
(1938-40) with the infantry in thc
Panama Canal Zone and during
World War II was in the European
Theatre with the, U. S. Army. M-
iter employment with the U. S.
\RUbber Company, he joined the
""n~qll.a..~~~

,l951',where he has since served.
In connection with his job, he has
attended a number of schools. for
law enforcement ·officers. Among
them:

Other county law enforcement
.officers include Jack Robinson.
chief deputy, C. Reed Raines and
Fred Robinson, deputies, Curtis
Boulware, Edward Jordan and Al-
fred Perry, rural policemen, and
R. W. Brooks, office deputy,~ .



Quattlebaum, Miss McDonald
Co-workers at County Library

PART 1
(By Lucille Kirkpatrick)
"IToeverything there is a

season and a time to every
purpose under the heavens."

Mr. McDowell, a native 0:1'
Edgefield county, is such a part
of Fairfield county that he never'
wants to leave it. Coming here
in 1917, he settled in Shelton
where .he was associated with
Shiver Springs, Inc. At one time-
he was president and owner of
the company.
Mr. MclJ:owell is married to!
nnam tl. lVlOlJ'owell,III, 15, and •

E. MICDDwel:l,13, of Somer-
N. J., who spend a large
of their vacation here.

I.~U. ness. A graduate of Winthrop Col- pleasant surroundi
~,f\ Public opinion polls often indi- lege, she taught for a while in ient service.

~-="-'r----:--:;---;-~---:---:-:::-~1cate the true feeling in a com- Horry County. She is an active I (Miss Kirkpatric
s are er grandchildren in South munity. In the case of the "Book- member of Hebron Presbyterian Fairfield county, h
America. Her next love is travel. Lady," there is no doubt that a Church in Chester County, fre-' inent in the field
She says, "Oan you think of any- poll would attest to her great quently serving as an officer in iAfter graduating fI1
thing nicer than the two wonder- popularity. the Women of the Church Or- ICollege,she djd gra
ful trips I've had to Venezuela . . A' I'to visit my children?" The "Book-Lady" is Miss Alice ganization. t one tune she serv- the University of Nt

McDonald,Extension Librarian of ed as Presbyterial Chairman of' She taught in Lexi
Other ldghtlights in her travels Fairfield County Library. In her Business Women and Evening and was principal oi

have been an extended tour to bookmobile, there are books to Circles in Bethel Presbytery_IDrive Elementary
the West Coast, and a "White fill the need of all; carefully se- Showing her loya1ty to Winns- Thomasville, N. C.
Christmas" at West Point. The lected by Mies McDonald. There boro, she is a member Off the membership in . Tf.
hobby she shares with the public is a diversified assortment. There Woman's Club. She is a charter Undversity Women
is her beautiful collection of is fiction to give an evening of member of Fairfield County His- Delta Kappa Gamm
Afri<ianViolets, all gifts from pleasure; non-fiction, to give en- torical Society. Educators. For two:
fniends. These are on display in joyment and information. Miss MJ(lDonaldfinds happiness Ived ~ preside~t (
her office in the library. Six routes, a~ covered wit~-in \'in her chosen profession, content-j Carolma Educations
Mrs. Quattlebaum began her a two-week period, take her. Into ment in her home life and pleas- Iand, lat:r, as s.tate

service in the Fairfield County every p~rt 'of the county. Except Iure in her two hobbies, reading I the public re~atlOns
Library in 1957.She came to re- for special requests, she uses her books on traveland growing yel- th~ organization.. N
lieve and assist the late Miss Ray own judgment in selecting books \lOW and red roses.A trtp to Texas WIn?,sboro,she IS a
Matthews who was approaching for the mobile and gives special is her most memorable travel ex- affa}.l's and has s~
retirement. It is hard to say which attention to changing at 18111st.a perience, but she finds that a several loca~.
found more joy in the other, but part of her stock for each tnip. great deal of the country can be
it was a happy situation for both. Her endearing asset is her sincere visited in books, She finds pleas-
Fairfield County is fortunate that interest in the other person. ure in watching her roses grow
Mrs. Quattlebaum has continued She says, "I'm afraid I'm a Iit- and sharing them with friends
.in the work .she is doing and is tle partial to senior citizens, shut- and neighbors. Sharing, according

Itry of South Carolina. She was still its capable Librarian. ins and people who do not drive." to her friends, should be listed
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, She is a member of the First She is in agreement with Mary as a third hOibby.
W. W. Harley and one of seven Baptist Church, Chairman of a Hill Arbuthnot who writes,
children, \Circle, a member of the Woman's "Books are no substitute for liv- Will Young has been the Iadth-
Mrs. Quattlebaum received her C~ub ~nd the. Fairfield County 1 ing but they can add immeasur- ful and loyal janitor at Fairfield

-A.B. Degree from Winthrop Col- -Histoeical SocIety.. .. ably to its richness." County Library several years
National Library Week, April lege and her M. A. Degree from Mary Harley, while teaching In Miss McDonald plays a vital The cleanliness of this publi-c

25-May 1 designates the season the University of South Carolina. Columbia, attended Shandon Bap-\ role as partner with faculty and building is conspicuous and the
supplies the opportunity for Trained to be an elementary tist Church, It was there that she student body of county schools. credit goes to Will. Each morning'

about the staff of the school teacher, she gave many met Dr. T. A. Quattle'haum, an IAlthough she does not have di- he prepares the library for the
d.LJ.U'"lU County Ldbrary, years to her chosen profession. It ear, nose and throat specialist. rect contact with the students day. He takes great pride in his

Fairfield County Library was while teaching in Great Falls, They were married in 1932 and she encourages them to make re- work, and particularly in caring
is composed of: Mrs. T. A. that she became interested in Ii- continued to live in Co-lumbiaun- quests through their teachers. ror the shrubbery, which he

L"-L'=U<'1.A!11,. Librarian at Winns- brary work. til his retirement from the field These teachers make use of her claims as his pet project.
Miss Alice McDonald, Ex- of medicine. 'I'hen they moved services to the curriculum and The staff finds him to be very

Librarian; Mrs. Foster Her teaching career began in 'to Sumter, where Dr. Quattle- supplement materials found in affable, courteous and consider-t
,,,,,..,,,,,,,,"p, Assistant Librarian; Columbia,.where she taught see- baum served for several years as I their school libraries. Three iate. Mrs. Quattlebaum says that

Sydney Smith, Li- ond grade m the Shandon Elemen- superintendent of The John K. days a week. are used for he often counsels her not to j

brarian at Ridgeway. The effk- tary School. From all' accounts, Crosswell Home for .Childrel!.1travel, and the other two are Iwon: or get upset. He mak~s a
iencyof these women is outstand- she was a beloved teaaher: This Mrs. Quattleha~ assisted her! spent in the library. Her twen- ,speCIal efiVortto see that .thmgs

because their talents are so was due to her .tove for children, husband by assuming the r~spon-Itv-five years ·of experience in i'?O smoothly .for her whIle. he
E'OOh;"" In .er own. way, her understanding -of them.sher sibility of housemother. ThIS ex- the work are invaluable. She lIS there. In him, the staff finds

a very busy life at WIO'I'kand kee~ sens,eof hU!!:!J.w,and her en- .perience gave h~r a better und-e7"-i is unassuming and efficient-.Be- a. friend; and to him, they are.
home. They welcome you to thusiasm for growth and progress standing of children and theIr. cause 'Of heirInterest and coopera- friends. . ,

to the library, where you in children. These same traits need for a good background in I tion with fellow workers the Ii- Will also works as janitor at
meditate, browse, and con- have carried over into her library reading. brary has shown notable increase the Fairfield County Court House.
te the choice of a book. assignment. Children, even the Their next move was to Winns- in the involvement of both young He is a great admdrer of Mr. WaJ.-·
are prepared' to help the youngest, are at ease with her boro, where they established resi- people and adults. ter W. L-ewis,and this incident
in choosing books for in- because of her gentle manner, dence at 210W. Washington St., I Miss McDonaldwas born rear- shows his affection for him. He

or pleasure, patience and tact. Of all books she sharing the home with Dr. Quat- ed, and still lives in the Stover came to the library one morning
Mrs. T. A. Quattlebaum, af- has the ,greatest fascination for tlebaum's brother, the late Dr. A. section of Fairfield County. She looking sad and downcast. Mrs.

. called Mary, by her l~hildren'S books'. Her philosophy G. Quattlebaw:r:.After the death and her brother, James, live in Blackwell asked what the trou-
friends, was born and rear- 18 summed up In these words, of her husband in 1958,Mrs. Quat- the home of their parents, tihelate ble was and he answered, "You
Williston in the :lowooun- "Show me a child that loves to tlebaum continued to live at the Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mcfronald, A know Mr. Lewis is leaving the

read and I will show you a good same address. Living with her is sister, Miss Leila McDonald, court~ouse and this mo'rn~nghy'
student." her daughter, Sarah, who com- teaches at Kannapolis, N. C., but left hISshoes for me to shine fOj

Mrs. Quattlebaum is quite proud mutes to her work in Columbia. spends vacations at the family the last time."
of her four grandchildren two There are two sons, Theodore, home. A brother, S. B. Mcfronald,I These are some of the str
girls and two boys. Listed c:mOllig a b~siness mar: in C:01umbia,and also lives in Fairfield County, and Ime.ffi?'€rswhomake it possiJble,~
her hobbies is teaching herself IMarlOn,who Iives ill Venezuela, D. S. McDonald,another brother, IFairfield Coun y.~readers to @-'

;panish in order to be bilingual where he operates his own busi- is in San Antonio, Texas.~ - -
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Bryson, representing :a:book club';
late Miss Ray Matthews. librarian»

. . LIQUOR ISSUE
Liquor, long a dormant subject in South Carolina, came to

life suddenly and dramatically in 1966in the wake of a crack-
down and raids on private clubs serving liquor by the drink in
the Columbiarea.
The raids spotlighted the state's antiquated and murky

booze laws to the extent that the legislature authorized a spe-
cial election 'on the subject. But the voters, by a heavy ma-
jority, rejected legislativecontrol.
Many state and municipal leaders figured in the aroused in-

terest in liquor, but none more than Richland County Judge
John Mason, whose lot it was to interpret South Carolina's'
constitutionon the subject.
His rulings were on suits brought by the Pirate's Cove, a,

COlumbianight club, asking that various state and local law
enforcement agencies be enjoined from staging liquor raids

QUARTER-OF A CEN'!1URY AGO:
Shown here, in front of the Fairfield
County Library on Vanderhorst Street
are, left to right, Miss Alice McDonald',
bookmobile librarian; .Mrs. James M.

• ,Mrs. 'Smith,
}:}':::::'::{:{i:{: moll PresbyterIan G11<=

Ridgeway Garden Club, is
former Lila Louise Crump-
.Her parents were Mr. and
.W.. H. Crumpton and she
one of nine children. Her

-two sisters, Mrs. W. G. Whitlock
,;\ and Mrs. Flossie Bowen, live in

·;\\Ri&gew.ay. An u~us~al fad. of
........."the Crumpton family IS that elght
)\o'f -the nine children married
?ij.idgeway natives and continued
te live in the hometown.
Mrs. Smbth tells rthis story:

/IThere' were many chores to be
1Q)1e .at our. house when we were
growing up. Sometimes 1 thought
I was required to do more than
my share, but th«ire eame a time
when I welcomed an opportunity
to churn the milk. It gave me

.Serving as Iibrarian for the Ia good excuse to sit near a win-
branch library in Ridgeway is, dew, watching hopefully to catch
a; delightful person, Mrs. Sydney .a glimpse of the boy next door."
Smith. The Ridgeway library, This boy was Sydney Smith and
h'6used in one room of the his- he became her husband in 1922.
tbric Century House., has a cheer-
ful, energetic and hospitable per-
~n to direct its operations. It
i~.said, that the Century House
1s the nerve center of the coon-
~unity It can also be said· that
Mrs. Smith is the nerve center
~f the library.
:'!.The job became' hers. in July, She says, "I did not carry a
1956, when she and Mrs. Robert gun but my part was to carry
W:' Thomas moved all library the' lunch and keep my eyes on
books to the present lo,cation. It the dogs. I walked many miles
was "nct :an easy matter, but a 'and enjoyed every 'minute of it/'
~bor of love., . It was also .a \.tJ;-aer~eX.l>l~natJon for staying
r.ear opportlimty to serve. their young is takjing walks wU1ich
belo\<ed home town. . keep her fit and being librarian
_Mrs.o' simtYi~maY' befound'~()n of the Ridgeway Library whichiquty each afternoon in th~ W1n- keeps her mentally alert. The
ter months from 2 to 5 0 clock. appreciation of her townspeople
During the summer, her hours contributes to the happiness that
'are 2 to 6 o'clock. Thursday af- shows in her face.
ternoon is a special occasion for
children of the 4tq and 5th
grades. At this time, tpey gather
around. tables in the library and
enjoy The Storry Hour conducted
by Mrs. Smith.
Although she bas no children

of her own, she is able to cap-
tivate the interest of her "library
children" and lead them into a
land of fantasy, adventure or
mystery, which stimulates them
to good read=i~n~g~. _

When Mr. Smith retired' from
professional baseball, he became
'engalged in farming. This en~,
abled him to enjoy the out-of-
door life he loved and to con-
tinue hunting, his favorite sport.
Hunting during those years was
also Mrs. Smith's main hobby.
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Honored Here on
'Her 9Ist Birthday ~

Mrs. Oliver Johnson was honored
on her 91st birthday Tuesday, Sept.
20, at a lovely luncheon given by
Mrs. John Hugh Boulware and her
daughters at the home 0'£ Mrs.
John A. Martin.
Present for tJhe happy occasion

was the only living first cousin of
the honor guest, Miss 'Harriett Ket-
chin ofColumbia and also coming
from the capital city were Mrs.
iLeonard Jordan and Mrs.. Holly
Shirley. Other out-of-town guests
included Mr. and Mrs. ,Gue'rr'Y
Stukes of Summerton, Mrs. Ward
Laney of Monroe, N. C., Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. McAlpineof Lancaster,
Mrs. Eugene MoAlpin·eand Mrs.
Richard Gettys of Hartsville, Miss
Martha McAlpine,Mrs. Robert Me-
Millan, Mrs. John Haynes and Jack
Courson of Clarksville, Ga.
Mr. and M,rs. Henry. Johnson,

·Mrs:'T. H. Ketchin, Jr., Miss Helen
Johnson, Oliver Johnson and Mr:s.
Spencer McCants rounded out the
number .of guests to two dozen,
who enjoyed the delightful repast.
Mrs. Johnson, the former Miss

Christine Elliott of Winnsboro,was'
married to the late Dr. Oliver
Johnson in 1901.Dr. Johnson died
in 1948 after having served the
Bethel Associate Reformed Pres-
byterian Church here for almost
four deillfi

B. Pierce, president of the Ridgeway
sents chrysanthemums to Mrs. Starnes (right).

Outstandng Ridgeway Woman

Mrs. Starnes, 85, Active and Alert,
Helps MakelAdult School Successful
On the last night of its adult of the Church. If'f:u./

education school, the Woman's Among Mrs. Starnes'
Club paid tribute to Mrs. J. W. interests is collecting spoons
Starnes, Sr., who had helped to made of coin silver and stamps.
make the school a success. She is making a piece of crewel
Mrs. Starnes, '85 summers' embroidery for each 'of her chil-

young, had instructed a class in dren and grandchildren so that
the art of doing c~ewel em- they will have a sample of her
broidery. Mrs.' Starnes with handiwork to keep. She is :a
twinkling blue. eyes, a gamin- great reader, very alert and in-
like smile, and a tremendous terested in the affairs of her
zest for life, imparted to her community. She is also an ac-
group her 10'Vepf all handiwork. tive member of the Ridgeway
She exhibited some of the beau- Garden Club.
tiful work she had done, includ- The Woman's Club of Ridge-
ing pillows and pictures. In addi, way feels very proud and honor-
tion, she, an avid bridge .play- ed to have had Ridgeway's be-
er, offered to help some 'Of the loved senior citizen as an addi-
beginners with bridge in her tion to the club's Adult Educa-
home, , ~, _I=ro.•..•.•._.t~0r:-,~c~ool.a,nd ~ishe;. t~)..l!b:
.~ Starnes has i'&"ngbeen' 'Iicly pay tri'O"uteto M;rs. Starnes

active in the affairs of Ridge- as a mother, a leader in the
way. She moved .here . in 1~95 community, and an outstanding
1with her mother, who oJ:l.e;rated
what is now the Century'fWus'e
as a hotel. In 1905 she marri7ci ' -
J. W. Starnes ..His death in 1919
left her a widow with five child-
ren, four of whom are now liv-
ing. They are Miss Catherine
Starnes of Ridgeway, Mrs. Tal-
madge Bowen (Jean) of Elgin,
Mrs. Thomas Bobo (Julia), of
Pennsylvania and J. Wesley
Starnes, J'r., of Georgetown.
Mrs. Starnes was a school teach-
er and later -postmistress in I
Ridgeway for fifteen years. 1
When asked what she remem-

bers most through the years
about Ridgeway, Mrs. Starnes-
.eommented on the friendliness
of the people and alluded to' the
fact that most of them love flow-
ers and have attractive yards.
She is also grateful that Ridge-
way has ia!liwayshad ,goodc!hUTclhl-
es and that the influence of
the churches has been strongly
felt in the community. She her-
self is a member of Aimwell
Presbyterian Church and an ac-
tive member of .the the Women

,.,
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atriareh Loves Life, People ignette of Optimism, Courage so.
His mind and heart are as alert

and active, his spirit is as stead-
fast (his outlook far brighter than
anyone's without affliction. And ••
his friends' are just as faithful).'-
His thinking on any controversial if

subject is unfailingly objective,!l
cheerful outlook and his apparent even though it makes him stand;j
enjoyment of hlfe and everything alone among his fellows.
around him.
At the time one might have won- Fearlessly he speaks his views,

d r • B t h t f tJ f t r ? 'but quietly and without rancor., eerea: u w a 0 re u u e. .S . ht di b t 1
How long can he keep this attitude orne ml~ . sagree, u a ways y

d tl k? they admire hIS courage.
anAft~~ :~l' that was the begin-] Avidly he reads magazines and.
. ' ., papers by the dozens. You and I

nmg. Everyone was rallying round . ht kn tteri f .•..h·. . hi '. mlg 'ow a sm·a ermg 0 •. 'lSand expressmg friends IP ill a. . h .
H,.. d diff t 'I'here or that, out •.e knows the subjectrnousano : eren ways. '"

t t fl f 'SI'tOtS thoroughly and can relate the de-was a cons an ow 0 VI . , . . .
gifts, cards and letters. He really ta~l~ ~~~ arht~ulat~ accturli~c~t'd'
hadn't had the time to think too ~i.s mrorma Ion .1S no rm ~ ,

, b t hi h 1 lessness he s up on everythling from babiesmUCI1a ou IS e p. .,
H' Spirit I St df t to bombings ill the Far East.IS piri s ea as ",
BUT NEARLY nine years later, And hIS pleasure III poople em-

the story is the same - only more braces everyone from the young-
est to the oldest member of se-
eiety, All groups gather in his

As ~he ~ppr?aches 99,the Sound of~lt Although Paralyzed Nine Years Ago,
MUSIC RIngs In Heart of Mrsa Foard ,Man's Zestful Life Inspires Others

MRS. FOARD, 98, RIDES OOLUMBIA SHUTTLEBUS

(By Eudora Garrison in The Charlotte Observer)

When the Great Bard penned the there was not a break in the fam-
immortal lines, "age cannot with- ily by death for 32 years, she a.~======::::::====-=~~==:-:::==:;;-'"-:-:;:-~=-::;::=-~::-::~=~;-:--::-:--;---:-=----:;-------::_--=-~:--
er her, nor custom stale her in- lone now survives. the occasion of her 94tli- birthday past 50, she earned two citation'
finite variety," he may not ihave The other children, sisters in 19B'!, (from' which 'some of the for exceptional service.
been aware 'Ofthe fact but 'he was brothers, were Mary Elliott, Cath- information for this story is cull- After living 35 years in Balti-
describing precisely Mrs. Vir,gIinia erine McGregor. Rachel Buchan- ed), says "history records that more, Mrs. Foard returned, in
Lee McMaste·r Foard of 142& an (Mrs. Douglas McKay, Sr.), Col. McMaster, who.was among the 1930, to her Columbia Laurel Street
Laurel Street, Columbia. She is Fitz William, Jr., Helen Graham, group -of exceedingly distinguis-h- horne, which had been' the center
known to a host of relatives and James Macfie, John,. Ttb.ornwell ed lawyers adorning the bar in the of hospitality for more than a cen-
friends in Fairfield, admired and (who long advocated the "canal second half of the 19th century, tury, particularly at Christmas.
revered ,by all. system"), Agnes Rice, teacher, was a member and chairman of the time when friends and. relatives

Mrs. Foard, who will be 99 George Hunter, an army colonel, first Board of School Commission- came from far and wide. There
~years young next September 16, Benjallllin Palmer, Samuel Buch- ers set up in 1880 and he worked she now lives with a niece Mrs.
was born in the house where she anan ("'Buck," who long operated heroically to' accomplish a pub- Albert Wadley Kirkland (Kath-
now lives, the tenth child of Col. a sporting goods store in Colum- lie system of good free schools. erino Woodrow) and up until rel-
Fatz William McMaster and Ma,9'- hia and also was the owner· The naming of McMaster School atively recent years she remained
Jane Macfie McMaster. Althoub,· for him justly commemorated him active in a wide range of civic, re-

I'" -- as the Father of Columbia ligicus and social affairs. Two
Schools.". Another 'daughter, Miss nephews, both retired colonels,
Agnes RIce McMaster, was one James H. Woodrow of Indepen-
of the capital city's great, belov- dence, Kansas, and Fitz William
ed teachers f~r many years. McMaster ("Brother") Woodrow

II'] the hard times that followed of Washington, D. C., visit the
Reconstruction, Virginia Lee de· home on occasion. Members of the
cided she must earn her living Woodrow family were often guests
and she became a· trained nurse, at the White 'House during the ad-
graduating from Johns Hopkins ministration of President Wilson.
University in 1896 in that institu- Last year, "Miss Ginny Lee,"
tion's fourth class of nursing. She who had been ill for a time, man-
worked at Hopkins 12 sears and aged to see twice "The Sound of
due to her influence a Winnsboro Music" in a Columbia theatre and
girl, Mary Flenniken McMaster more recently, she, in company
(the late Mrs. T. H. Ketchin), a with a friend, rode the new "shut-
cousin and friend of long-standing, tlebus" on a tour of the capital
also trained there. Both served un- city (see picture), enjoying these
del' the famed "Big Four," Doc- experiences immensely.
tors Osler, Halsted, Kelly and As she approaches 99, with the
Welch and later under Dr. Harvey sound of beautiful music ringing
Cushing - a never-to-be-forgotten in her ears, her joy in 1:1feand
experience, as "Miss Ginny Lee" her love for "dear friends and rel-
will tell you today. atives" are an inspiration and a
In 1909, Miss McMaster married benediction to everyone who

Joseph R. Foard of Baltimore and comes in contact with thds vibrant
they had two short years together, personality.
marred by the loss of an infant P ol'ticularly with the present-
son, and her husband died on the day over-emphasis on youth, Mrs.
second anniversary of her marri- Foard, who is older than most,
age. During World War I, she gives substance and meaning to

of Capt. James Macfie, now the wanted to serve overseas but was ageless words of Browning:
property of the Heyward family. beyond .the age for active nursing Corne, grow old along with me!
"Father was a zealot on the sub- duty. However, the Red Cross ask- The best is yet to be,
ject of education," Mrs. Foard reo ed Ior volunteers and as one of 2'5 The last of life, for which the
calls, and he fought constantly for women, paying their own expenses, first was made,
the public -sehools in Columbia af- she was among the first to go, gel. Our times are in His hands.
ter the Civil War. ting there before her brother, Col.

Christie Z. F'ant, who wrote an George. She was in France 18
illustrated article about Mrs. months, was under the Paris seige

'sravpn '.::It tho R':li~fi.o]d ~l.o":t4')+il':\n p-,....,. ..••.•..l •..•. ~~'(...... t::n".J ...• l-! _~__ ~_..•.••..• ~.l!- ''-D-.: ••__-4...l,...•.•-', ....J ••• l.+.t.. •.....--".~•..••t.. +t.. •......._. _

It will be nine years this Au-
gust since my friend had the acci-
dent that left him paralyzed.
It was a fateful afternoon in

late summer when he and his.
family were motoring on a quiet
highway in eastern Carolina. The
sudden blow from. behind came
without the slightest warning. The
hit-and-run- maniac was never ap-
prehended.
The only thing uninjured about

my friend is his keen mind that's
working alertly every second and
his pure heart that's full of un-
derstanding and compassion.

Soon after the tragedy I wrote a.
little piece about him, about hds
spirit and his courage. about his

Friday w~s the bi~th.d~y of a beloved
mired Columbian - Virginia Lee McMaster

She lives today at the same Bull and
Street corner on which she was born. In the
tall frame house that had survived Sherman's
ing of Columbia just 21/2 years before.

And as she reached the' 99th ""''''';''tl'r'''''~1T
Sept. 16, 1867, day, good wishes gathered .
in the hospitable ol~ hou~e .WhiCh was built m
by her parents - FItZ WIllIam McMaster and
Jane Macfie McMaster - and has stood as
wartly through the years as has its present
ouslady. .

Brought up in the days of ReconstructIOn,
everybody was poor but hospitality and
ness were the rule . . . when courage and
rather than despair and despondency were
guidelines ••• when education for the masse:
the burning issue at home and the leader 0
battle was her own father, o~te~ called ,the :F
of Columbia Schools . . • Virginia Lee s ow
has been a testament to the philosophy of Chi
usefulness - as a graduate nurse, m the
of nursing at Johns Hopkins (1896) and as an
seas Red Cross volunteer during World V
among other things. .

It's no wonder that Mrs. Foard IS are'
symbol of an admirable and admired way_
And it is no wonder that she is beloved andAS SHE ,.APPROACHES
ed for what she herself is and has been - (Continued from page one)
ing, buoyant and courage~us person : . . .~ ~--. .
lady whose friends and admirers are legion. famed "Good Will" plantation) and

. Porter. Alexander. '.
During the war, while Col. Me-

Master served with the S. C. Vol·
unlieers, Confederate States of
!A:mf>rica, his wife and children

Miss Virginia Lee McMaster as Hopkins Nurse



(P7omas Woodward Chapter, D. A. 'R., Notes Its 50th
Anniversa,ry at Country Club Conclave Held May 21

'J

~

At the 50th Anniversary "rea of the
as Woodward Chapter, D. A. R., Mrs. S. D.
EJlison and Miss Alice A. Walker were pre-
sented 50-year pins by the organizer of the
chapter, Mrs. F. II'. H. Calhoun (they appear
left to right in photo above). Standing on

right of Mrs. Calhoun is the 1965 State'
Mother, Mrs. Robert M. Poole, a special
guest, On the extreme right is Mrs. M. W.
Patrick, Regent of the Thomas Woodward
Chapter.

Miss Alice A. B. Walker was presented
with a typewriter at the December meeting
of the Thomas Woodward Chapter, D. A. R.,
in recognition of her many years of devoted
and untiring service as the chapter's genea-
logist.

Pictured above at the presentation are
Mrs. Frank Sanborn, C: A. R. chairman, Mrs.

....
Fred C. Craft, chapter regent, Miss Walker,·~
and C. A. R. members, Misses Pe!IJvam Lylesl..s
and Josie Lyles, Dottie Traylor, Mary Black-: ~
well, and Lucy Coleman. I~

"Miss Alice," who has contributed many ~
interesting articles to The News and Herald, "3
is a painstaking researcher and spends .many ,~
hours confirming the authenticity of histori- ~
cail:papers. (Photo by' Fel'guson); _' " . " '~

"h.·:::.:,:r.p(H:E<':'S:T A R ,,'~i;, 'afar
WhY dobhestars look down Where Christ-child, lay in
, on me slumber sweet.
As once they shone most lov- When there they came they
ingly , fell on knees

On Babe in lowly manger-bed And rare gifts brought with
Where softly lay His little ardent praase :

head? ' "All glory to the Newt-born
The cows and sheep their vigil King!

shared Glory; to God in the highest I"
With angels in the sky who

sang 'Why do the. stars look, down i
Out clearly. loudly over the on me !
, land: " As once they looked most lov- :
"All glory to the New-born ingly ,
King 1 ' , On Babe in lowly manger-bed

Glory to God in the -highest I" Where softly lay His little
head?

The shepherds dozing with
th-eir flocks, . Do stars look down into the

The wise men told by prophets heart
old" . To see what years and King

Heard music and the angels' have wrought? I
leall, " ,The largest star looks down I
Raised Jieads, and saw the on me
brilliant star To guide me to Eternity.,

XQ:. guide them to the shed 'All glo~y to the New-born

I King!
Glory to God in the highest I"

I (Alice A W~ker) ~
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1 Rev. Lauderdale, - {qth
I ...
Missionary, Is
Reunion Speaker
The Lsm.mon-Lauderdale family

reunion ¥laS held at the Lebanon.
an Church Fellowship.

on .Friday evening, July 23.
A picnic supper was enjoyed

prior to the business meeting.
The Rev. David T. Lauderdale,
Waynesboro, Va., presided. The

opened with the singing of
, "Sweet 'Hour of Pray-
invocation by the Rev.

The devotional was given by the
Rev. George S. Lauderdale (son of

clan president) of Atlanta, Ga.
spoke on "Missionaries to the

ews,"usillJg as his text Psalm 122:
. Rev. Lauderdale, now a mission-
ary to the Jews, brought to the
attention of his listeners many'

nent and interesting facts o~
work.

Miss Mary Jo Turner and Marion:
~ ope sang a duet.
v: Tributes were made to three de-
Eceased members: R. H. Lemmon'
gave the tribute to Hugh Milling;

tlMrs. Frank Wilkes, in the absence,
\(of Mrs. Mrytle Wilkes, read thel II
dtribute to John M. Crawford; and.
the tribute to William K. Turner,'

fiprepared )Jy Mrs. D . .E. Crosland<
A native of Atlanta, Ga., where' IS was read by Mrs. Levi. Q. Fellers.
attended the Central preSbY-I' ~) New officers were elected as';

terian Church, Mr. Beale is a son I follows' R. Howe Lemmon, presi-. '
M E 1

1.,' I ~

Columbia, and graduated from of rs. '. P. Bea e, Sr., of At- . 'dent; Miss Kathleen Lemmon,
Carson-Newman College, Jeffer_lanta, and the late Mr. Beale. :rei [vice-president· Mrs. George R.·
son City, Tenn., with the bachelor was graduated from Presbyterian IiLauderdale, J~., secretary-treasur-
of arts degree and from South- College and Columbia Theologi- Husbandde Wife er; the Rev. George S. Lauderdale"
western Baptist Theological Sem_,cal Seminary, Decatur, Ga. 1 Chaplain; Mrs. Wallace A. Turner,'
inary, Fort Worth, Tex., with the The Rev. Mr, Beale began hIS .Eager to'Serve ) pianist and Mrs. Mayme ~add
bachelor of divinity degree, While duties in So "C,.f1rolina 'when , .' \~\o~RagSdale, historian. The eornmittee
a college student he directed mus- 'le. " - Mexi an eeo I!L on family records composed of Miss'
ic at North Hills Baptist Church, inson in summer work at the Leb.1 , ,-:iKathleen Lemmon, Mrs. Hayne D.
Knoxville, Tenn., for nearly two anon and Salem Presbyterian The McMeekin and Mrs. Levi Q. Fell-
years. 'Chur~hes during 1946. He acted Rev_' and' Mrs. Woodward Rion (ers were asked to have copies of

M
aS Iifeguard at the summer Dixon of Greenville and Winns- jthe family history prepared for the
rs Brice attended Carson- hI' I"Newman C II dad. ted c urc 1 camps held at Piedmont boro have been appointed as evan- next reunion.

o ege an gr ua "'" S' K" M . N C' '. I - • di t d b M'He has been pastor of Glade fr T Ch . ti Uni . prmgs, mgs ountam, - .• gelistic and nursing missionanes, A comedy skit, . rec e y lSS
om exas .rrs Ian niversity . h ! L ented

Spring Baptist Church since Au- Fort Worth with the bachelor 01 His first ,pastorate was at Mc- \respectively, to MeXICO, by t e -tKathleen emmon, was pres
gust, 1962. She is now a substi- arts degree, Before moving t( Dowell Presbyterian Church, presbyteri~n U. S. Boardof World .by the following young me:nbers of
tute schoolteacher in Glade Glade Spring she taught in • Greeleyville, Union Presbyterian. , ilissions ber~. ,the clan; Joey Lemmon, BIlly Lem-
Spring, where she formerly "Ch h S It d t th I,mon Betty Jo Lemmon, Mary Joschoo~ ror n:entally retarded chili ti urc

h
, a erl_s:d~nh a

L
e psame A graduate of Furman Univer- fTur~er Barbara Wilkes, Diane

taugBohthtPhaianolessons. .dren m. Arlington~ Tex., and die b1mte . e sU
C
P
h
Ple
h

tLe anHe res-· ity, Greenville, Mr. Dixon al~o ,Wilkes' Marion Pope and Janet
ve been mISSIon volun- secretarial work m Fort Worth. y ena~ . u~c, ,ane. e ser-I tended' Gallups . Island. Rad~o .' .

teers since their teen years, He· . ved this field from March, 1953 chool and Virginia polytechmc
d bli hi .. She.and her husband have twi t Oct b 195- U d r hi 1 d . .ema e pur ie" s missionary com- I 0 0 er; o. n e IS ea - stitute, Blacksburg. He received"

mitment during a conference at daughters, Gay and .J'Oy, who ership the Harmony Presbytery bachelor 'of divinity degree from
Ridgecrest (N. C.) Baptist Assem- were three years old in January. campsite, Camp Harmony, was Columbia Theological seminary,!
bly in 1950; she took the same' . The .Brices ~ereamong 28 mis- built ~)n the Bla~k River between 1 ;Decatur, Georgia. He is a mern-
step at another Ridgecrest con- sionaries appointed by the For- Manning and Kingstree. . bel' 'of Congaree Presbytery.
ference t later. eign :Mission Board in M;ir.ch The Rev. Mr. Beale came to; A nurse, Mrs. Dixon, the former
"'" •........:::3. S ~' ell a a.i .: § 2'2 u ;:l ~ 'g ~ ~ ~;,.. ~ Q, ~ ,I the Ridgeway church in October: tAnn Stevenson, attended Winthrop
r ~ - oQ)'1j..c1tlJ).-. ••..• E-<H Q)~ ::s Q) Q)'HH'-'" I - trai d tS the«l -==- Q) Ul 'S ~ QJ iO 8 ~ .~ z'B 8 ~ '1j ~ ~ S :;g ~ +-' of 1955 and in January, 1956, ther ~ollege a~d rame. al o~ _aro-

O "'" Q) o ~ '<::u ~:> H ,-;;:"."..c1 .•..• ell ...• ~ 61J Longtown Presbyterian Church, lina Baptist Hospita. S e IS a
••••••••••• , . ...., tlJ) Q) Ew;:> ...•U "'Z"'" - b .

bO
~ ••.••(1) -:5 S c ~ c 0 ~ ~ 'Q) "" '1j15 ~' :> g 2 OJ .S was combined with it. During ] 'member of Richland Pres ytenan
\W co Q) Q) .•..• Q) o .-. ,... ,... Q) ..c1 <r: ..c1 C . .> h R' hl d S C

H H ",:5 ;:l S..c1 '~US Q) ro ° 'tl . ~ U ell +-' '0 this pastorate he was instrumen- - Church, ic an, . .s:: a.n CO ~ 'g ~ .~ 8 - t; .'" c :5 r:- ~ +-' ~ , ,oS ,.S;g tal in the creation of Camp Lonz- _ The Dixons have five children,
._ N .b C Q) 't Q) H ~ •..• 0 "" ~ ::::1l Q) E '" Q) ell - b L k 18' W dward Ron

8 N ••..•::s ° .....+,'''' S 08 ell ° +-' '1j N ...• Q) H .-. +> .;! -e ridge located at Longtown and, Jesse oc e, , 00 \\ ar 1,
,..., 'H <l:1 ell ell o p...c1 UJ Q) "" P. Ul Q) ::l Cll ell :> Q)' 1 J 11' H th Philli s 10' osmund1Fcd "" ::r: H ~.S:> m a3 ~ +-' +-' ~ .c: H :> b.O adjoining the Longtown Church I r., ,ea 1 IP, , P$1 ~ "'" >;~'~ ~, ~ ~ ~~ tiJ M ..c1 P. ~.§' ~ ~ tiJ ~ 1 property ! Bailey, 7; and Julia Ann, 3. ormer astor of

_ '\ •••••• ellQ)-'1j..c1tlJ)ellr<Q "'S::::dJou..c1- UJ.-.' I(I) - U '1j.o UJ U ~ Q) C -. C .•.• ..c1 ~ Ul +-' - Q) co .•..• I 1:
8

~ _ § E ~ S ~ 'E g..B r:l .~ ] .§ .b '"' ~.~ : ~ -B ~ &l' (Note: Camp Longridge is the '-' . ocal Church Is
_ •••• (/), ~ 1:1 'jj..c1u~~ '1j' ~ ~ Q) gj> ~ rh'<:: ..c1 :01H .-d ~ campsite of the Congaree Pres- k.

0 ••..•oJ lo'i ••.•• .<:: .oQ)ell .•..••..• tlJ) .•..• ell ..., -::sQ)HCiSu b If d S
••••• "",:::: tlJ) o::s 2'-'· H H .;! ..c1 OH_ Ul <t:'; ~ ~ H ytery where many young peop e, 'A.'t'no t CPt~ .JI4...... 0 l!';) '1j ;=: - rh '" •••• '1j :> ell +l '1jw ..••.• >-<::s. .' '~t.&~ 0 O~•.•.•~ U ~§ ~ ~ ~ v ell • C Q) ..c1 :::: Q) gj> "" ~.~ "< .S ..g..c1 are given the opportunity to en- d ~--... g

_ ••.•• ~ r:.:; ell ~ U ::s '1j .•..• ::S..c1 '1j ell U J'oy the outdoors under the sup- DR. OLLIN J. OWENS
to Pl'v;gion of aliaious leaders of

Local Pastor to
Leave Ridgeway,

'lif:m::·]:]After Ten Years
/f?J .,

The Reverend Joseph D. Beale,
pastor of the Aimwell, Ridgeway
and Longtown Presbyterian
churches, and temporary supply
pastor of the Mt. Olivet Presby-
terian Church, has accepted .a

to The Little Chapel 0'l1' The
in Wrightsville Beach,

C. He will begin his work in
church on Sunday, February/ '

Rev. and Mrs. George B. Brice,
of Glade Sprmg, Va., were ap-
pointed missionaries to Brazil to-
day by the Southern Baptist For-
eign Mission Board, meeting in
Richmond, Va.

Mr. Brice was born in Florence,
S. C., and grew up in Winnsboro,
S. C. He is the son of Mrs. Riley
M. Brice of McKay Circle. Mrs.
Brice, the former Judith Hutton,
was born and reared in Bristol,
Va.



Na.tive o,f-Winnsboro,

The Rev. David T. Lauderdale To
Retire After 50Years in 2

I'----..--

f~l1owing article first ap- time reading the scripture, from
in the Waynesboro, Va, the pulpit 'with his fingers' 'hls~

[newspaper, The News-Virginian, eyesight returned' W1hetl.~hi-ac-
written by, Thelma' tually- began his ministry. ,

• .. \ ..•• ' . .. 'it:'

" ' " 1 "'Fbr,~8 years: he .was pa~tor
, ,A man who would rather be ,of4;he W~ohUrch.:in Lexim;g~

l
ealled,Brother -than 'by any oilier 'ton' "'1US"'t'a ••...•.. bef . ••., . .' '.. .••"! . . ..",w years 'ut: ore He
title ,IS retiring f,rom the' active :res'fg'ne'!!li t'h ' to " .Chri ,. '. ..! . ere 0 corne. to

ristian nllll1S~ryafter 50' years, Waynesboro to st>art' an AIRP
The Rev. David T._ULuderaale':church the" rnernbe '-' f .th, " ", L, " L,,-, "'Lu...,.;;l'Sl-tlP' 0 .,' ~
WIll:tpreach, hIS last. s~rmon at Lexington.church honored him by
tr~ ;Waynesboro•••, .t<ssocIa.te, Re."[renaming the church The Lauder-
fOrrr,t'edPre..S'bytez:lan'Church .o,~ dale: 'ARP' 'Church,' '.
Apr,il ,~~, He WIll. observe: hIS '''Th 'ARlE S' d',' ; ,,'
5dtl-. ., lrr the m " : e "yno. appomtcil~,'.$111Versarym e ministry, him r.the f' t t, '. , , .''h"" er April 4 . ne .rrrs nome .rmssionary U tI)

owev ,on pru «. , ,~? Lex~~on :vhere the"c?~gtega-~3~
."Mr. Lauderdale was, 'offered. t~on.hadJtls~..beet?--.e'rgan[,zedand $ ~

the honorary degree of q.<!,ctorpf Il~~ce,that time' he has been in- ,t: ••
divinity by .the 'trustees .of Em- strumental in theorga;q.i'Zatioil:()f0 8
kine College where 'he was a several churches, He 'was honor- () :
student and later a trustee,. but ed hl.:l'942 by being n:am~ .inOd'. b5 I
he d~c1iiledto receiv: ,it'be?atise ~~at0~:{{:)fthe', ,?en.er,alSynOEi"the .§ g
J .believe 'that all -minisbry,.IS'en hl!~hest honor the churchc::an'~ 1;;
the same level. I, would rather .bestow, .and he also.served as the t e·
De called Br~ther Lauderdale.va _'?~od ,evangelis~ for two ,yearsJRi ~
name by which I am generally WtJ.enhe retires, he WIll.re-] ~ a
known. That is all the" degree tl,ltt?-to Lexington where ~.
I •••want.; . ," ' ' ~ . Lauderdale has remained

o:'fI •••• ~ 10 ,:,,!,"_.,"'~ ..•"7:- - • .-.......... •.•.

i'The,75-year-old minister with mg. his rndnistry here. "I
an eye diseasehad his sight 'f.e. hay~ .any .definife..plans' for my
~1tored by God without h-ulJri~nretirement,' he 'said, and added
means'when ,he began his.active with-a:-twinkle in his-eye, !b,ut
ministry, From the tim.e heJhad, J.will preach if I .get thein;vita-
peen, in high .school, severe eye tipn. I -hope I can .preach until
ti::ou~le-had forcep. him :to stop God takes me home.' , . ',-
using ,his eyes, for any reading, "Of .~hebeginning osfnew work
In 190'7..and 190'8 he was a stu- here after 46 years in the minis- t'
dent in the South Car~1ina In" .try, ~. Lauderdale 'sadd, 'I h~d;
stitute for the Blind where he always felt that when the Sun-

~ aDd write in a day .School building of the
~ - ,. , - - c:IIIInIa. __ ~

A~~~:t~:~~tion inH~nor of the Rawlinsons /of}
..•...._._._ , ,.•._ .

Pictured from left to right are Mrs. Floyd, ··.linson, who has served as interim pastor
Dr. J. B. Floyd, chairman of the Board of - since September and as regular pastor sine
Deacons, Mrs. Rawlinson, and Dr. J. E. Raw- Jan. 1, 1965.

Saw Cataclysmic Changes in China /6~ --' -' I expelled by the Communists. Af-
/' . . ter a brief return to her home

Miss CharlotteDunlap Returns' Home she was. sent. back .for work with
. the Nationalist Chinese, and theAft 45 Y M· , · Servi, past eleven years of her mission-'er • ears Isslonary rvIce ary service have been spent on

Boord on December 17, 1964, and the Island of Formosa ~Taiwan),
She served as anesthetist fOO' aplans to make her home near . hi h . t d by theRockton, ho;;pItal w IC IS opera e

, 'E1·.•.•neral Assembly of the Pres-
The career of Miss Dunlap has 8 :terian Church of Formosa, now

been an illustrious one, spanning ~ jned by the Methodist ~hurch
the era of great upheavals in § medical work. During this per-
China. She went first to Nanking ..q d she worked in the program of
in 1922 for one year's study of 1:fb.urchWorld'Service, and shared'
the Chinese language, and was '<ill evangelistic duties in the hos-
then assigned to the hospital in Ullta1 and in the surrounding areas.
Sutsein. In the .fal~ of 19214 s~e ~ The years of Miss Dunlap's mis-
:vas sent to Chinkiang ,~o asslst.~ lonary service in China have
m war work when the Revolu- (])j e turbulent ones. She has seen,
tion," ledl by General Chiang, §;e nheartache and suffering caus-
was swee~ing up the !ang-tse ~ rd by war; first the revolution
V~ney. ThISma~e her a fIrst-h~nd ed by Chiang, then the invasion
WItness, and mdeed an actIve'b the Japanese during World'
participan~, of this great move" .Jar II, and still more recently
merit to liberate China, She re-I th take-over of the Chinese
'calls . that OIl' the day this city mainland by the Communists.
fell vto the army of~Chiang ap- They have been difficult and dan~'

Miss Charlotte Dunlap has re- 'proximately- '200 w?und~ were gerous years, but also, for this
turned to her home in 'Winnsboro brought.to her hospital for'trea~-' noble lady who deeply loves the
after serving for almost 45 years ment. ' , Chinese people, they have been
as a missionary to China under The following years were spent fruitful years.
the Board of World Missions of in hosp'itai. work i.n ~ainlan~ The years of her service have
the Presbyterian Church, U. S. China until~~1. .when__she, W~ been a time of almost cataclysmic'
She was honorably retired by this



jI The Rev. Rion Dixon (extreme left) is
shown as he treats a Cuna Indian patient at
a clinic on the San Blas Islands, near Pan-
ama in Central America. The photo on the
right shows him speaking in Spanish to an
linterpl'eter who then translates his message
into-the Cuna language of the natives. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Dixon will leave within the
next. few weeks to begin their duties as med-
ical missionanies to Mexico. Mrs. Dixon is ~
trained nurse and Mr. Dixon is studying for
an M. D. degree. Both are natives of Winns-
boro.

Winnsboro Natives Tell of Needs of Island People
1

The Rev. and Mrs. Rion Dixon, Miss.ionaries to Mexico,
Give Illustrated Lecture .at the First Baptist Church.. " ~ ., - ..

"'Dl1.ere certainly needs to he tions work together to spread the the Dixons and their children will
somebody caring about them," re- gospel of Jesus Christ. leave fo{Mexico where Rev. Dixon
lated Rev. Rion Dixon, Missionary Slides were also, shown of the will continue his studies toward
i to Mexico', to many interested Costa Rican countryside, flower a licensed physician and serve as
people' of Winnsboro at the First trees that sprout leaves after chaplain in a hospital. Mrs. Dixon
Baptist Church, Tuesday evening. blooms of yellow; red, and orange will be ~ead dietician in the same
Rev. Dixon showed many color- shed, .and beaches with very small hospital. .,'

ful slldes of. the San BIas Islands, shells instead of sand. ' 'Rev. .Rion and Ann Dixon are
'off the Atlantic Coast of Panama Rev. and Mrs. Rion Dixon are natives"~f Winnsooro and many re-land Colombia, the Venado Island, commissioned Southern Presbyter- member Mrs. Dixon as the former
off the Pacific Coast of Costa Rica, Ian Medical Missionaries to Mex- Ann Stevenson, daughter of Mr.
and Costa Rica, Vivid slides of.the ico.. Fo~ the past year, t~ey and Ed L. Stevenson and the late Mrs.
Cuna Indians and Choc? Indians th~lr ~~~er:. h~ve ,b~~ III Costa 'Anni,e:-,.St~ne-~"ea&M, 'iHld-Rev.
~rtne' slands were shown. Rev. ~lCa. ,Hie 1iI,xon~stuciled the sp~n. Dixon is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dixo.~ 'told the group of .some or Ish language at a .sch.ool Whl~h O. W. Dixon, 'now of Greenville.
the' eustoms .of' these people, that serves forty denominations, Rev.' 'I:
"mei1-"'W'ere:::not:valuable" on the, Dixon hasbeen studying medicine . The Dixons and four of their chil-
Ist~hds, ''that''tJhere -is..not .a need and both nave been administei1ng: dren are visiting the Leroy Mont.
for' 'money -bscauss .coconuts, are to the people .on the Islands: 'gomery's .at their' horne on ,Wash.,.
'"{~eIl1or'tradin that all denomina, .After six weeks in the States; inzton Street

After 42 Years Presbyterian Home News

Church Work" Miss~-_
Col~man ~etir,est~~(,
A B,ldgeway native, Miss Paul-

i
.Ins E.~C'oleman, recently retired
after serving nearly 42 years as ,
office secretary in the Sunday
School Department of the South
Carolina Baptist 'Convention.

, 1
I Miss Coleman joined the Ba~- I
I tist Convention staff October 2,2,'
1923, and has served with the
denomination's General Board
longer than any other employe

i in the Convention's history,

She is a member 'of the' Eau
. utll\F>W IFlAl. H 1 a

\. \ 1>tlu:31s;r,
-un aq1 o~ lualU~Rd ,H[RlU mAl. all
-sa PIes 0'1 palQapUJ SUDs.lad ny.

._---."'- ~~-'~.;.. ....;,;...-----...•.~,~--...•.....;..---

Retired Missionaries who are now residing at Presbuterian

j Home a: tOR): Mrs. L-:-O.MCCu1c1ieon, Mrs. Fletcher Brockrnan,
Miss Una Bradley, Miss Grace Fair.

~M~r-s-.~R~.~R~.~F~o-s~te-r-,~p~r-e-s~idTe~n~t~----------~------ _

Mrs. Richardson Honored As Sion
Church Women Elect New Officers

I{tt~
through the local church, the com-
munity and Congaree Presbytery.
After the gavel was turned over

to the incoming president, Mrs.
Randall Foster, new circle chair-
men, read the lists of circle mem-
bers for the new year beginning
ill October. Following the benedic-
tion given by Mrs. Miriam C.
Wylie, there was a social hour.. .
The large attendance enjoyed re-

freshments served from a beau-
. tifully appointed table' centered
with an artistic arrangement of fall

Special music for the program
was furnished by Mrs., George
Douglas and Mrs. John White.
Guests present were' Mrs. Cecil

~!I!!t;;;:J;iilll:==mitt!~Itt:"'e~rrl of Columbia, vice presi-
Congares Presbyterial and

Eo. e Lemmon, chairman of.
.c ill Other guests were

. D. Spence and Mrs. Tom
two. newcomers to

so Cited by Civitans;
e Is "Scout of the Year"

The Winn boro Civ:itans have of nominations submitted by. local
named '. Besste B. Richardson people. Her activities in the, CQm-
--Lit'zen of the Year for 1966." She munity have been outstanding and
was honored by the club at its an- varied and of special significance
nual Ladies' Night banquet, Tues- is her interest in and assistance to
day, June 21, and President Joe the elderly. "Builders, of, Goo'
D. Jolly presented the citizenship Citizenship" is the motto Of 'the
plaque. club and members point to the en-
Mrs. Richardson was §s,e~liliie,!;.ct!..lie;JJ..gy_-"'\y'~y.;,#il>"""_"""""",..,,ork.of h award win

a panel of judges from a numlber (Continued on page two)

, .Pjct1Jr~db~):'e,iS,Mrs.- Bel:\~i~ ~:. Ri):hardson::~yelvingan hwa'rd 'f~brll 'Joe'D. -Jb1ly;'tA~s'ident 6f the Wmnsboro
Civitan Club.Ot1.t~rs';.in .the photo rare Mrs.-.foHy-a-ncl.
Lewis Carroll Pone,.J'll'._ .'



UNCLE GENGHIS
WANTS YOU

The Bond That, Is Easter
:Eas!er in Columbia; families like,tiiat .of¥r. and Mrs. , - -:
Blair Baldwin of Alston Road, -accompanied b-ythree-
.year-oldValerie and two-year-oldFrazier. In the back--
ground is First Presbyterian Church; (Color Photo
by Chief Photographer Vie Tutte').

-.

South Carolinians paused in worship today in ob-
of Easter Sunday-brought together by the

nousanus to sunrise services and church programs
the messages of Crucifixion and Resurrection

proclaimed against the fury of a world in uncer-
£"1'- '- ---' -"--"-- form a familiar nart of

,. ..~

\



jMcMaster T~Us Rotru'Y Club

Dr. Carlisle Said "th~ Greatest!';
€ol. Nick Peay Owned 2,000 Staves .

'IVSpeaking Tuesday to members an observatory on the roof.
and guests of the Winnsborc-Tto- Dr. James Bolton Davis was
tary Club, Edward A. McMaster born in Monticello in 1809, was,
gave a factual and fascinating in- highly educated, practiced med-
sight into the rich history of Fair- icine briefly, was keenly interested'
field county, underscoring the aims in thoroughbred horses and live-
of the recently-formed iHistorical stock, served as Agriculture Min-
Society to mark appropriately ister to the .Sultan of Turkey,
note-worthy places. . there demonstrated cotton plant-

ing, and brought back to Fairfield
The speaker was· presented by Brahman cattle and Angora goats,

Floyd Griffin, who reminded that among other things. Today there
J\1r. McMaster is a 'Clemson Col- are some 300 head of cattle in the
lege graduate, served in the Pacif- county with the Brahman strain.
ic theatre during World War II Dr. Davis' home was where the
and is currently testing and service Ross 'Robinson -residence now

. manager, - Development Depart: stands.
ment, at U. S. Rubber's Winnsboro Dr. James H. Carlisle, sometimes
Mills plant. Mr. Griffin pointed called the "greatest South Carolin-
out that the speaker and his wife ian" was born In Winnsboro in
are writers of some note, having ,what is now the Brice home on
contributed to national publica- W. Washington Street, in 1825. His
tions and their weekly column, father was a carpenter, later a
"Petite Journal," has wide reader thphysician and his mo er was
interest in the local paper. Mary Ann Buchanan. He was ed-

Pointing out that two historic ucated at Mt. 'Zion Institute and
places have previously been mark- at South Carolina College, elected I
ed - the Ridgeway Century House to the Wofford faculty (he did not
and the Old Brick Church, Where apply) in 1813, met the first stu-
the AlRP Synod was born - Mr. dents to enter there and remained
McMaster said the Historical SO-until the day of his death in 1909.

r ciety plans to erect six additional He was Wofford's third president,
markers at an early date. The turned down imany lucrative of-
sites are the Battle of Mobley'S' fers. He influenced lives through
Meeting' House and the Battle of the sheer strength and excellence
Dutchman's Creek, both Revolu- of his character and his profound
tionary War conflicts, the Long- scholarship. At the time of hIS
town Cemetery, the home of Dr. death The News and Herald said,
James Bolton Davis near MQn- "Win~sborQ has no prouder dis-
tieello, the home of Dr. James H. tinction than that oil' having been
Carlisle in Winnsboro and the the 'birthplace of Dr. James H.
Parr Shoals Power Plant, now a Carlisle."
pilot operation which produces "The story of Parr Shoals," said
some electricity through nuclear Mr. McMaster, "is about as inter-
reaction. esting as that of a person," and I
The speaker gave interesting de- he traced its history from the time

tails about each of these sites, in 1898 when Henry Lakin Parr
which cannot be carried in full at had Lockwood-Greene Engineering
the present. Alluding to the early Company survey the site to see ~i
histor af Fairfield;' ne---said that it were practicab1.e !Or-water pow-
the first white settlers were Col. er, to 1956, when four priv~te
John Lyles and 'Ephraim Lyles in power companies in cQoperabon
1745 and at about the same time with the U. S. Government, put a
Edward Mobley, with six sons ana nuclear reactor ~here to' experi-

Jtheir families also came to the ment with electrical power - from
Beaver Creek area. Here was built the atom. In the years betw~en~ I
Mobley's Meeting House, a church, Parr Shoals was owned by va:lOugi
north of Salem Cross Roads, which companies. In 1912, a syndicate
was used by all denom4nations arid headed by Edwin W. Robertson of
here, too, was fought the Revol~- Columbia (grandfather 'of Dr. wn-

4ionary War battle, "a gallant lit- liam S. Lyles, WinnsborO' surgeon)
"tle affair." At this time, the area. bought it and the first water went
was about equally divided b~- over the dam on May 16, 1914. \
tween those who were for Amen- In recent times Parr Shoals has
can 'Independence and those who been one of the properties of the I

,upported the British crown farflung South Car.olin~ 'Elect~fc I
"I'ories) and the Red Goats were and Gas Company of which a Fair-
;hiick ln South Carolina. .Later, 'field attve,: -Silas -G. McMeekin,
.hrough a fortuitous set ()If circum- is pr~sident. As far as is known,
stances at home and abroad, the \ conclhded the ~eaker "Parr. is..
tide turned in favor. 'of the colon- fueOnly sifiin the world .11aVlng
• SpUl1!O 8 . _ ' e the gloom I facilities at the same loc.atlOn for
, 's1nuuCld pun UOnO;)uo ~cl)} am. the production of electriC pow:r
no.quO;) UI aAIpa.fp a.Ie sap!~I)q' ,'bY water, !foss.il fuels and atomic f
IClSUJ_;)fUICl1S};Sll!ql punoj scq A1 fission."
10;) rraMU.It?8: jo POO~l!H'8: 'J;

3:JNVJ,sIS:il3: NI-.1'JlIfl9

Pictured here is the Br ice house, where Dr. James
}~enry Carlisle was born on May 24, 1825. He was con-
sidered by some to be South Carolina's leading citizen.

\

Services ARP Church at 4 P.M.

Markers to Be Dedicated to Memory
Dr. Carlisle & Dr. DuBose' June 12th-
Ceremonies for the dedication of

markers in honor of two late South
Carolinians w:ill be held on Sun-
day, June 12, sponsored 'by· the
FairfieLd County Historical . So.,
ciety, .
The two Fairfield natives thus

honored are Willdarn Porcher Du-
Bose, author - theologian, and

. James H. Carlisle, eminent educa-
tor and outstanding religious lead-
er.

Known as "WoffQrd'sbeacon
light," and called "the noblest
Roman of them all" by his suc-
cessor at Wofford, Dr. Henry Nel-
son Snyder, Dr. CaTlisle died oc
tober 21, 1909. He is buried Ir
Spartanburg.
The marker .honertng Dr. :Qu·

Bose will be unveiled at his birth
slte, near the corner of Main and
College Streets.
Dr, DuBose was born in Winns-

boro on April 11, 1836, and receiv-
ed his education at Mt. Zion Acad-
emy, The Citadel, The University
of Virginia, and the Diocesan Sem-
inary at Camden,

During the Civil War he served,
ooth as a line officer and as a
chaplain in the Army of the -Con- •
federacy, was wounded three
times, and taken prisoner by the
Union forces.

His first .marriage was to Nan-
nie Peronneau of Charleston.

In 1873 he became chaplain of
Fairmount School for Young Lad-
ies, later married its founder, Mrs,
Maria Louisa Yerger, and lived
at the school after his retirement;
with his daughters, Susie and May.
The .Misses DuBose succeeded
their father in leadership of the -
school.
Dr, Dulsose's contnibution to the.

University of the South at Sewanee,
Tenn., where he was chaplain,
professor of Moral Science, and
founder and dean of the School ofl
Theology, was tremendous.
iRe died in 1918, and is_ buri:d[----------~---------~~-------------'--------------------l'It""p",,,npI> . "---~ """'-.~, .•.•.

Prior to the dedication 0 the
markers, the Rev. Paul Hardin
D.D., of the Methodist Church, and
the Rt. Rev. John A. Pinckney,
D.D., of the Episcopal Church,
both bishops of their respective
church organizations in South
Carolina, will address those at-
tending the services at Bethel As-
'sociate Reformed Presbyterian
Church,
The marker in honor of Dr. Car-

lisle, which will be dedicated im-
mediately after the services at
the church, will be located at the
E. D. Brice house, where he was
born on May 24, 1825. The house
is now occupied by the Misses
'Pauline, Zelma and Maurice Brice.

Dr. Carlisle, by-passing the
freshman year, entered the sopho-
more class of South Carolina 001-
lege and placed second in his class
of 1844. Following graduation he
taught in the Odd Fellows' Sdho01
(then in the Columbia Male Acad-
bny) for nine YRars, leaving there
.ipon election to the original fac-
rlty of Wofford College in 1853.

He was elected president of
Wofford in 1875, and served in this
capacity until his resignation in
1902. '

..•.
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Sprott and Patrick Are Members of
Clemson University's 60.Pie~e Band

BIL,LY PATRICK

CLEMSON, S. C. - William members of the 60-piece Clemson
T. (Tommy) Sprott, son of :Mr. University concert band on its
and Mrs. W. T. Sprott of Winns-' spring concert tour of South
boro, .a sophomore pre-medical Carolina.
major, andl William D. (Billy). ,
lPiatddi:, son Olf Mr. and Mrs .. R. Both young men were able per-
A. -Patrick of Winnsb&['f()I, freSfi'-' formers in the Winnsboro High
pl<an'civil engjneeJ.'ing major, are sehool band.

IMiss 'Dove Named
\To May Court at
Erskine College, ./. '/~-/t:)

Due West, S. C. - Miss Jeannie
Dove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Paul Dove, Rt. 1, Winnsboro,

I has been elected to the 1965 May
Court at Erskine College.
I The May Court will rule over
I the annual May Day Pageant Sat-
urday, May 1, on the Robinson
Terraces at Erskine. I
"Miss Dove, a sophomore at

Erskine, is a 196'3 graduate of
Winnsboro High School. At Ers-
kine she is secretary of the W0-
men's Recreation Association,
treasurer of the sophomore class,
and treasurer of Women's Council.

MARTHA DOVE,

~Outstandin:g-1{ecords . -

Three Fairfield Students to. Get Degrees at Erskine 13

WILLIAM BANKS PATRICK, JR.

.DUE WEST, 'S.. C. - One White
Oak and two Winnsboro students
are candidates to receive' degrees
from Erskine College during Com-
mencement exercises beginning at
10:30 a.rn., Monday, May 30, in
the Lesesne Auditorium, it has
been announced by acting presi-
dent Joseph Wightman.

They are William Banks Pat-
rick, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Patrick, White Oak, receiv-
ing an A. B. degree in history;
Paul Dove, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dove, Rt. 1, Winnsboro,
receiJvdng, an A. B. - degree in

JOE WARMOTH, JR.PAUL DOVE, JR.

French; and Joe Warmoth, Jr.,
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. J. H. War-
moth, Hudson Street, Winnsboro,
receiving a B. S. degree in Ac-
counting.
All three are graduates of

Winnsboro High School. All three
have been outstanding students at
Erskine. Patrick has' been presi-
dent of his class for three years,
president of the Student Govern-
ment Association his senior year, a
member of the Student Christian
Association Cabinet, and a member
of Omicron Delta Kappa, men's
national leadership uwnor society.

Dove has been a member of Men's:
Council, a member of the Spanish . .I

Club and French Club, a member
of the Euphemian Literary Society"
a member of Omicron Delta
Kappa, and hae been business
manager of the Arrow, the school
annual. Warmoth has been presi-
dent of Phi Beta Lambda, a na-
tional business fraternity at Ers-
kine and has been assistant busi-
ness manager of the Arrow.

'Dr. Gordon W. Blackwell, pres- .
ident of Furman University, will
address graduates at the 1966
Commencement exercises.
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IMiss Singleterry
Is .In"Glamout~s·~':,' ,'. -.; -!' ,

National Contest

Sister Won In 1963 flt\v,\
Miss Beth Stevens Is Selected As
Winnsboro High's

MissMary Jo Burley Receives Liner
Medal at Lander College Awards Day ''\

Margaret
has been chosen as Virginia In-
termont College's representative 'beth
in Glamour Magazine's .National al
Contest to determine the ten best- ollege,
dressed college girls, The college .e for an
is located at, Bristol, Va. I in the
The Student 'Activities Com- the . Tne.t(:(t(}

'-.' 1 d' 6She1S-·mittee se ecte 25 girls a'S can-! W. A.'
didates for 'this honor early inl "M:r~.Th08:d,liili
February. Later, at an assembly, )lbma 1 ot
the student body then limited the £orme~Y
choice of candidates to four. Pic- 9 (.J
tures were taken in the three gleterry's
required outfits of each girl. rs at the
These photos were judged by the' a

- Student Activities Committee, tic ASi,OClll-",UU'

and Margaret was sele:cted V. L's ~ions
Best Dressed. am.
A general culture major, M8lI'- , ,:

garet enjoys mem'bership in the :' ,
Triple "c" Club, International:'
Relations C~uJb, and Fire War- . '. . .
den's Association, She has served In photo IS l\ilSS Stevens bemg_~Q:wn!t.d by: 141ss Betty ,
her class as a member of the Scott Frazier, who was Miss Halcyon of 1964.
Senior Basketball Team and has '. J.
been honored as a May Court Ravenel on Dean's,McMeekin oms
beauty. Margaret's future plans
i?clude either becomin~ -an air- List The Citadel -'Hospital Staff I
lme stewardess or fashion model ,

when she turns 2.1. i{:t,l "i' ;\;';,'6111 ;:\' i~j::;:l';'~1A Ch I H·II ./A board of judges tmm mam-I t ape I I /9bJ
our are now selectmg 20 semi-
finalists mi the. oosis of general
fashion consciousness, goo d

j
grooming, poise and suitable on-
-and-off campus dress. V. I. cer-
tainly wishes Margaret the best
of luck in this competition for a
most coveted honor!
Margaret is the' daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Singleterry
(Mary Long) otf Ridgewood, New
Jersey, formerly of Winnslboro.,;"""""."""""";""",,
The Singleterrys have two ot'her
da'll'ghiers,. Augusta: (Mrs. Denis
Griffin) and Ann (Mrs. R. L. Van,
Zile) who also live in New Jer-

. S. W. Perry of Greenwood; chairman of the .LJC\HU';;a

Foundation Board, presented special awards to f.our stu-
dents at exercises Monday, Mav 31. Left to right are
Mr. Perry; Frances Brice Croft of Chester,' who. re-
ceived the Blatt Award for the best all-round semor ;
Frankie Anne Floyd S'ummerville, winner of the Hodges
Medal for best all-r~und athlete; Mrs. Anne Byrd High-
smith, recipient of the Thayer Medal for hig:hest aver-
aze scholarship : and Mary Jo Burley, Monticello, who
o·~t the Liner Medal for Christian Leadership. (Lander
News Photof-) __ ~

Thomas of Ridgeway, Lyles, Winnsboro

Fairfield Students Are Juniors At
University of the South, Sewanee

ser,

Dr. Robert R. McMeekin, Jr.,
has joined the house staff of the

i!II:I\\\II\;It!ll~\ ;il)I~I!i!!;i\I;I;North Carolina Memorial Hospital: Iat Chap~l .'Hillfor a year of !nt~rn-I
ship training. The 420-bed institu-

" ' tion is the teaching hospital for the

)
1'1 \\;~:ii~i~~~~;\!\';l':University of North Carolina Schoolof Medicine.

Dr. McMeekin, son of the late
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. McMeekin of
Chapel Hill and Winnsboro, grad-
uated from Mt. Zion Institute and
completed his undergraduate stud-
ies at Wofford College. He receiv-
ed his degree in medicine from
Yale University this past spring.
Dr. McMeekin finished his course
of studies at each school in three
years, instead of the customary
four. "

James Morris Lyles, III
Among the 808 students enrolled for the 1965-66

school year at the University of the South, Sewanee,
Tenn., are two Fairfield County youths, Lee Muller
Thomas of Ridgeway and James Morris Lyles, III, of
Winnsboro.

Mr. Thomas is the son of'<Mayor and Mrs. Robert
Walton Thomas of Ridgeway.

Mr. Lyles is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. IVL Lyles, Jr.,
of Winnsboro. Both are members of the Junior Class.

CHAlRLESTON,S. C. - Citadel
Cadet Daniel Ravenel, son of Mrs.
Dan Ravenel, 213 High Street,
Winnsboro.
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Cardinal Newman First of 7 Home Games /1~
Winnsboro High Cage Team Opens Season Here Dec. 7

Moseley; back row, standing, Mike Hinrichs,
Doug Truslow, Chip Sims, Ricky Cotton,
Steve Boulware and Ronnie Boulware.

On Tuesday night, the Jayvee contest will-
begin at 7 o'clock, to be followed immediately
by the varsity game. Cardinal Newman does
not have a girls' basketball team.

The next home game will be with New-
berry on Dec. 14. The full schedule will be
published later.

Pictured here are members of the Winns-
boro High School varsity basketball squad,
which is to playa 14-ga.me schedule and take
part in two tournaments, according to Jerry
Wolff, coach. The Wildcats open with Cardi-
nal Newman of Columbia in the local gym
Tuesday night.

Shown here, from-left to right, front row,
are Robert Jolly, Eben Stevenson, Mutt Ste-

I venson, Henry Dixon, Ed Ellenburg and Hugh

Miss Kelly .Wins- .
Honors at Brenau

IMiss SeUers Is

WEED GRADUATES
NURSING SCHOOL;

BE AT HOSPITAL HERE Miss Susan Kelly, daughter 011
Miss Brenda Ann Weed, daugh-' Mr. and Mrs. H. Norwood Obear,

of the Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd of Newberry Road, has been
Granddaughter of Mrs. D. R. Weed of Winiisboro, will graduate elected treasurer of Delta Delta

Coleman 19if. from. Columbia. Hospital School o(De~ta ~t Brenau College in
. Nursing on Friday, August 20. \~~Gainesville, Ga. She was also.

MISS Marsha Sellers, daughter Miss Weed is a 1963graduate of named to the Dean's List for the
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 6~llers of Winnsboro High, where she par-first semester. .
Dawson, Ga., an outstanding Sen- .. t d . 'h 1 ti iti. 4-H Cl b Itlclpa e In many sc 00 ac IVIles.· Miss Kelly is a 1961 graduate
ior u ~~mber~ has been She will be employed by the Fair- >f W' be>. High School Sh
chosen to participate m a new. .' inns ro . e
M. t G . held Memonal Hospital after s a granddaughter of Mr and
mneso a· eorgla 4·H exchange dr'. t> . •

program this summer. gra ua IOn. 11Xs.U. G. DesPortes.

Statewide FBLA
Honors Are Won
By Dark. Frazier

•

Miss Wyarian Jean Bass receiv-
TPe honor of "Mr.FBLA" was ed a Bachelor of Science degree

claimed by A. ('.'Bud") Burt in Biology at the May 29th com-
Dark, III, for the Winnsboro mencemsnt exercises of the Uni»

I Chapter of FE-LA (Furture. Busi- versity of South Carolina. )liti
ness Leaders of America) at the Miss Bass plans to teach at
State Convention on last Friday. Wade Hampton High School in
The honor of "Miss' FBLA" on Greenville. She has' been awarded
.the state level was won by Mary a grant from the Ford Foundation,
Pat Nichols of Ridgeway who rep- and she will work to earn a Mas-
resented 'tEe -:State'at·rihe National ter of Arts in Teaching from Con-
Conventiorr- in W'as'hiington last verse College in Spartanburg.

. sWnmer, Thus' theLh~Hiorgoes to She is the daughter of Mrs. H.
Wmnsboro"lligh for the second E. Sanders of Winnsboro
COp;§~cu.tly:e::year· '1 ~... • ~ •.. a~d .runs a show each weekdayJ

from 3:00 p.m., until sign-off and
is in charge of the_record Ii-
'f,'l'lll-y:a Mws~anand WOrKS
spooial-hort;rs <011 'Saturday: and
Sunday.
The local"chapter of FBLA was!

\lezy proud to 'h.ave 'Ann Frazier,
..• also' a senior at W.innsbol'.oHigh,

serve as Secretary of the State
F1BLA. The speaker at Friday
night's banquet, Mr. Tom Hay-
den, Assietant Director of Rich-
land Technical Center, was in-
troduced by Ann.
Students who accompanied

Mrs. Robert W. Thomas, teacher-
sponsor, were Bud Dark, :A-n~
Frazier Brenda Nelson, Linda
Massey: Delane Jones, Patricia
Bundrick, Brenda Mosteller, Ber-

. niee,·Gunter ..and~1len .Le~

. 1 WinnsboroBud will be a contestant 1Il the
national finals in Chicago in June
'Of this year. He is a senior ma-
joring in academic subjects ?ut
taking bookkeeping and typing ..
He is a student assistant in the
Library and is president of the
Library Club. He is also vice-
president o~ .thE! ,Sen~Q,r,Glass.
Bud is an annou'neer on WOKM

Miss Jean Bass
Receives Grant

. Ford Foundation

Martha Helen Fridy, daugh- I
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I
Fridy, Rte. 3, Winnsboro,was
honored in Ohicagorecently as
SouthCarolina's winner in the

Martha
. Helen

'Fridy

4-H Club's automotive pro.
gram.
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,Hol1,or~dat UNC' !.
; Miss Carolyn Cathcart, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe K. Cath-
cart of Winnsboro, has been elec~e~
to serve 'on the 'Honor Court DIVI-I
sion of the Student Government \
Association. of the University of
!North Carolina at Greensboro for
the 1965-1966school session. This
Student Organization works in close
relation with the Dean of Students,
the' faculty, the counselors of the
twenty residence halls on the earn- .
pus to promote and execute the
Principle .of Honor among the stu-
dents- and make decisions on all
cases involving infractions of the
Honor Principle .
. :Miss' Cathcart, a Pre-Med stu- ,
dent, is a present .member of the I "

1

sophomore class. Since coming to DANNY STEVENSON
WC-G, . she. has been a partici- . '.
pant and leader in the activities Smith, Stevenson
13I\d organizations 0'£ the Unlver- • ..
's~ty. She was one of the nominees Get Scholarships '"
fior Vice-president of the 'Fresp.man .' . nbJ
CIa,ss, and has s~rved as a Fresh- Erskine College IT
man Re esentative 09: the udent <

¢ounc' . :Atpres-en e is a mern- - -
ber of the Sophomore Commission -DUE WEST, S. C. "- Two sen-
which co-ordinates and plans all iOTS at Winnsboro' Hig ·School are

I . among the 13 outstanding, 'studentsactivities of the Sop-homore Class.
who have' earned scholarships to ~

She was an honor graduate from Erskine College as a' result of the
Winnsboro High Sch~o~. in May, scholarship eompetitien held this
J963,' and was the recipient at the ~spring at the college,. -
Commencement Exercises of the They are Robert Ernest Smith, 1
';Rotary Science Award. Jr., son of the Rev. and Mrs. Rob:).: In June she will leave to spend ert E. Smith, 116 W. Waslringtonl

women's college, are (left to right) Miss -the summer with her si.ster and St., in Winnsboro, and Daniel Ed-
Margaret Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. w, Lt. and Mrs. Harold win Stevenson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E. Johnson, LaFayette Dr. and Miss Renwick, Jr., who are stationed James E'. Stevenson, 308Washing-
Mary Frances Brown, 'daughter of Mrs. the F,()urth Armored Division ton St., in Winnsboro.
Jeanne McMaster Ford, Evans St. Bamberg, Germany . During her' Both earned Board of Trustees
Miss Johnson was graduated from Winns- stay she hopes to visit some of the Honors Scholarsliips to the college

boro High School and Miss Brown is a grad- noted Medical and Educational Ifor the 1965-~6academic year.
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!SlPARTANBURq, S. C. {tf.f"J These two
Winnsboro young women admiring the
"ideally dressed" college student wearing op
art hose and cap, T-shirt and bebop glasses,
are members of the new Freshman Class al
Converse College: The students, who recent-
ly completed a week of orientation and have
iust begun attending classes at the 4-year



! Kenneth Hudson, a senior !It
Winnsbore. High School, has been
notified that he is one of ' the re-
cipients ~f a S & H ~erchant ing center for Marines who enlist
Scholarship for the coming year east of the Mississ:ippi river.
and for an additional three years During his 11 weeks of recruit
based on an acceptable college training under veteran non-com-
record, - missioned oifd'icer Drill Instructors,'

This scholarship is awarded on hsTearned small arms markman-
the basis o.f merit, high schoolshi.pbayimet flighting, and methods
academic record, .college-bo~rd, ,~oT'seIf-pTotection, as well as re-
scores and the recommendation ceiving instruction.in military drill,
of the high school. It was .ClJward- history and traditions of the
ed through The Thomas Company Marine, Corps, and other academic
at Ridgeway, with which Ken- 'subjects.
neth's father has been associated He will now be assigned to Camp
for the past twenty 'years. Ken- Lejeune, N. C., for at least four
neth has wbrked part-time there weeks of advanced infantry combat.
for the past two years. training before being assigned to a

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs., -school or to a Marine combat or
Roy Hudson of Ridgeway and has lwort unit. .

\
attended Winnsboro High Sc~oo~'; ayne :Shull wms
for five years. He has receIved, ,
many honors '"at the high .school:: -'''Multiple'' Honors
among them, representative at " " ' /i(w/
Boys' State at The Citadel in ! Norman Wayne Shu ll;: son 6f
1963-64, vice president of The Gen. Edwin L~ Shull and Mrs, ~
Beta Club,. Student C;oimcil mem- S~ull' (Nina McCrackan) of -ca-
ber. lege Street, Winnsboro; was the

Kenneth plans to attend the recipient of three top honors 'at
University of South Carolina in the University 'of South Carolina'
the fall, enrolling in a Iioeral arts last week. ,.
course. He was one of 37 new' members

initiated' into Phi Beta Kappa, the
society- of" 'scholars, at use on
May 7, The previous .day, as Naval
and Air -Force ,ROT-C units were
reviewed by cov. Robert E. J.\I1c-
N air and others, 28 awards were
presented. One of them, from the
Society of American Military. En-
l,;gineel'S';o-went"-hc ~.huU -c,

.' However, the really big news .ifi
Waryne's young life came, When,
he was awarded , and 'accepted a
$,3-,500 fellowship grant from Ha,r,
vard' University, where he WIn
enter the Department of- Elec-
tricalEngineering, and .Aoplied
Physics to work towards his Ph,
D, degree, He was also offered
a full fellowsh,ip. grant .to Yale
University.

An honor' graduate of Winn~-
l-oro High school, Cadet :Shull' IS
completing his senior- year, at the
University of South Carolina,

Ridgeway Student
Wins Scholarship

•

Lt. W. E. George
Gets 'First' Bars

217th Communications Sq. of-
ficer Wallace E. George, Jr., was
recently promoted to the grade of
first lieutenant in the United States
Air 'Force. I r ;,:r:
Lieutenant George, who serves

as material control officer for the
unit, received his, commission
, through O:ilficer Training School/,

I
A graduate of the University of
South Carolina, he received a
Bachelor of Science degree in Bus-
iness Administration in 1963.

He is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Blair, of Blair. Lieu-
tenant George is stationed in'
ilian.

McMASTER FINISHES HIS
MARINE RECRUIT STINT

~..PARRIS ISLAND, S, C._ WHT-!
:iNC) May 4 - Marine Private John
C. McMaster, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Creighton McMaster of
.202 High St. Winnsboro, S. C"
was graduated May 11 from Marine
recruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, P3Fris Is-
land, S. C. . 14 (lj

Parris Island is the recruit train-

Miss Boney' Gets
Science Degree;
Brigham Young U.

. Miss Wilma Boneyvdaughter of
J'a'me~ 'Lee Boney of Ridgeway,
received a Bachelor of Science de-
gree in nursing from Brigham
Young UniversitYyProvo, Utah, on
May 28. 'HJ

Brent Goates, Administrator of
the Latter Day Saints Hospital in
Salt Lake, Utah, presented Miss
Boney and 29 other women grad-
uates with their pins at a pre-
graduation ceremony. Holding red
long-stemmed roses and clothed in
white uniforms and caps, the grad-
uates repeated the Nightingale
pledge.

. Miss', Boney· WaS, among 1,782
students ireceiving diplomas from
BYU.
, Mer .a brief vacation in Las
Vegas, .Miss Boney will be asso-
ciatedwlith the Utah Valley Hos- -
pital "in Pro'VO.'

Mr .. Boney flew to Provo for his
daughter's" graduation, where he
remained' for' a few days.

The Good.Citizen
Award, DAR, Goe!
Yo Mjis ~Pat,F():rd'~

Misses Rutland artld Wilson
f

iI'WO' /H()hored, Nursing School '1'1
Finals

PcATRIOIA RUTLAND BE:LVIA WILSON
Miss Patricia Rutland and Miss Belvia Wilson grad-'

uated from' the Baptist Hospital School of Nursing in
. Columbia on Sunday, August 1. ('1£r

Miss Rutland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rut-
land of Rion, received an award for the highest scholas-
tic achievement in her senior year.

Miss Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Wil-
liam Wilson of Winnsboro, was the recipient of two
awards at graduation. She was chosen, "Best . All..
Round Nurse" by the Women's Auxiliary to the Co-
lumbia Medical Society, and received an award for the.
l~ighest-s..cholastlc. achie,vement i,o,r UW.~.th~,~eJr~J.1,rfu
GETS COLLEGE ,DEGREE 'GETS CLEMSON~DEGREm

MISS TINA JEAN CATHOART •...I Clemson University
/9/:u total of 335 bachelor's

Miss Tina Jean Cathcart or:' master's degrees, and
Winnsboro is a candidate for the, of philosophy degrees
Secretarial .Sciencs degree from commencement held
Anqerson College on May 30. Tina, May 29th.
the daughter of Mrs. A. M. Cath- James 'Edward Crowder, son of
cart of 600 Washington St., is one Mrs. Alice Ligon 'Crowder of
of the record number (59) of =-, Winnsboro, and the late J. E.
dent~ to. b~ 'graduated from the .Crowder, received a ~ S. degree
Baptist JUnIo.r eollege. (Anderson,1 in Forestry. /t(6J

j Colleg'e -News Service., ,P.l1oto~) I.....· ::-

a J
degrees, 42 '"
five doctor
at its 69th
Saturday,

..J



Miss Stokes W
Represent County
Carillon Parade

Clemson.
Clarkson will be associated with,

?II/\}X?\ the Kohler Company in Spartan-

:::::~!lil\I;~I~lillii~~I~i~111'1~.I.l••II••lib~ur~;gbefore reporting for active:::::: at- ~heOrdnance cCenter,Ab-
(1VId) Proving Grounds, in

ply officer.

MissFra~ier Is DeMolaY·Sweetheart .. CL
.. - ~U

I

Jerry T. 'Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie E.Taylor, Chester
Road, received the Bachelor of
Arts degree in the College of Arts
and Sciences.
'.' Jerry graduated from Mount

Miss Diane Stokes, daughter of Clarkson Gets BS Zion; class of 1960, where he was
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. ,Stokes of 'a .four-star athlete. He was a
Winnsboro, has been selected by D CI . son. ·irte:fuJierof. the 1958 and 1959
Sen. John A. Martin to represent egree, em 'championship football teams, and
Fairfield county in the annual Caro- • '; play~d on the 1959 basketball and
hi~a Carillon parade. !he event -Is 2nd LIeutenant.: j1960 bas~ball' championsh~p teams;
will take place on. F'ridav; Nov. 'I(,J His seruor year he received the
26 and at least part of the pro- On December 18, Robert :T. most valuable player football a-
c~edings will be televised. Clarkson, Jr., received. his Bach. ward, played in the Shrine Bowl

•.lor of Sd ence Degree III Cer ami -;:;:===ir=i===i["-- -::-JIIl:iI:::::::-::r--
Engineering from Cle~son Univer- Ladd to Attend
sity. In separate exercises, he was • •
one of forty- seven. to be c?~miS- DECA MeetIng In '.
sioned a second lieutenant III the
U. S. Armed IForces ·Re.s~rve. T~is Chicago Apr. 27 li/,
was the first class to finish under 1'111-
the new semester calendar at

-Johnson to Get
~ -".'

,Qegree at.West
Lyn McMaster Is j Point on Jurie~~~\
Miss Jr. Hi Miss .... . WEST POINT, N. Y. (MITNc)

~Cadet John T. Johnson, Jr.,
Miss Evelyn (Lyn) Sloan ~c- whose' parents live on 'Route 3,

Master has been chosen Miss Winnsboro, S. C., is scheduled' to
Junior High Mis~ by the faculty graduate from the U. S. Military
of Winnsboro High School. The Academy at West Point, N. Y., a junior
choice ,was based on ch~raoter, June 9. Winnsboro High School,
Ieadership and scholarslllp. She \ . . . leave on April 27, for
will represent her school at Win., Cadet Johnson ':"111 be cO~l,ms- where he' will a'ttend'the' 19th

. M sioned a second heutenant III the
'throp College 10 ay. InfalUltry and will receive a baeh- nual National L.ea~ership Confer- Miss Elizabeth Jeannette Dove,

1 f sc] ce degree . ence of the I Disttfbutive ,E~uca-daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. H. Paule or 0 SClen. • •. .'. . b d
Appointed to West Point by form- ~Uon Clubs of America. Dove of Rt. 1, Wmns 0::0, an

. er Representative' Robert Hemp- He is' the s~n at Mr. ana Mrs.Hayne Douglass McMeekm, Jr.:
hill (D-S. C.), he was graduated. Jr and is stateSon of Mr. and Mrs. H.. D. Mc

. f m Winnsboro High School in Garns M. Ladd, h C Ii a D.Meekin of Evans St., Winnsboro,
ro treasurer of Sout aro mare 'candidates to receive the Bach-
1961. ECA R' hard is employed 'by . kiWhile at the academy, the 22- " IC . elor of Art~ degrees from Ers ne
year-old cadet won an Army A in Ladd s Gro~erY. College during commencement ex-
"' tb 11 ercises on .Friday, August 12, at
•.00 a ., . A clit .Durin" his senior year he held 2 p.m., III the Lesesne u orrum,
the rank of lieutenant in the' Corps Miss Dove, a 1963 graduate Qf
of. G~.et· MlttliQl! ,s.U?- Winnsbo·ro High, served as treas-

Miss Betty Scott Frazier was recently named "Sweet- .
heart" of the Winnsboro Chapter, Orde-r of DeMolay.
She. is shown here receiving a bouquet of flowers from.
Councilor Carroll Pope (left), at a private- dance for
members and guests of the chapter on Nov. 23; at t~le
Winnsboro Shrine Club. .

Miss Frazier, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F-.Marion
Frazier of the Salem Crossroads Community, was spon-
sored by'Benior Councilor Ed Ellenburg (right). She
will represent the- chapter at all pubhc meetings 'and so-
cial gatherings. She is a senior at Winnsboro High
School.

College Aug. 12 ;v...~'-r
.."...,...,..and McMeekin to Get Degrees

urerof her class and secretary of
the Women's Recreation Associa-
tion during her sophomore year.
Mr ..McMeekin, also a 1963 grad-

uate of Winnsboro High, served as
secretary of the Philomathean Lit-
erary Society during his [unior
year.
Dr. Fenton Keyes, president oj

Coker College and of the SoutlJ
Carolina Association of Colleges'
will deliver the commencement ad
dress. ~~ -,

t
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Lois Is Airlines Stewardess ...•
Miss Quattlebaum Wins Her "Wings'),''

.1 Miss Lois Loretta Quattlebaum', daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Gordon Quattlebaum, II, of 131 Woodland
Terrace, Winnsboro, has started her career as an Eas-
tern Airlines stewardess. .

She graduated from Eastern's In-Flight Training
Center at Miami, Fla., where her schooling included
grooming, makeup and the gracious presentation of din-
ing services in addition to other flight crew duties.

Miss Quattlebaum graduated from Winnsboro High
School, where she was a cheerleader and attended the
University of South Carolina, in Columbia.
. Upon completion of the training course, in Miami,
Miss Quattlebaum reported to Atlanta, where she "rill
be based. From there she will fly to many of the 102
cities Eastern serves in 26 states, the District of Co-
lumbia, Canada~ Mexico, Puerto Rico and Bermuda.

Miss Hutchinson
'Wins Honors at
Georgia College
Miss Gail Hutchinson, a senior

at Valdosta State College. in
Georgia, has been named to "Who's
WhO Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges." The se-

Ilection was made on the basis of
participation in extra-curricular ac-
tivities, the promise of future use-
fulness, of contribution to campus
coGmm1unityIife and citizenship,
Miss Hutchinson is vice-president

lof the Student Government Asso,
I ciation at VSIC and is on the Wo-
1men's Residence Hall Council. :An
!English major, Gail is also on the
"Pine Cone staff, and is a member
of Alpha Delta Pi Sorority. In
A:DPi, she has served as standards,
chairman and membership chair-
man.
Miss Hutchinson is the daughter

of Mrs. Ethel E. Hutchinson of
Tifton, Ga., and the late Mas,oll)

j Hutchinson, formerly of Win.oo,bOlh
~G:aj.l~,-atteJ}de<i.p;l;hQol- a:t~lVl:t•.~
Institute and has many friends
!here. Both she and her mother
are frequent visitors to the corn-
munity,
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Local Girl' Is Airline Stewardess 19
Miss Libby Tanner Wins Her "Wings"

Miss Libby Tanner, of Winnsboro, has "won her
wings" and is now a stewardess with Delta AirLines.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 'Tanner of Route 4,
Winnsboro, she completed the four-week training course
at Delta's Stewardess School at the Atlanta Airport and
is now proudly wearing the chic uniform and cap of the
nation's fifth largest airline. From her base station of
Atlanta, she will fly to many of the 60 cities served by
Delta in 22 states, the District of Columbia, and the
Caribbean.

Miss Tanner was graduated from Winnsboro High
School, after which she held aposition with The News
and Herald. Later, she was graduated from Columbia
Automation School and was employed by the South
Carolina Tax Commission prior. to training to qua1if~~

,fl.S a jstewardess,
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BECKY MOTES

All Make Outstanding Records

o Local Girl Is Mary Baldwin

qj Miss Lyles Named
Senior

College, May Queen

MARCIA HITE JUDY RIDNEHARDT

Three Local Girls Graduate From Columbia College
Miss Frances Rebecca (Becky)

Motes, daughter of Col. and Mrs.
Milford M. Motes, formerly of
WJnnsboro, now enroute to an as-
signment in Honolulu, graduated
from Columbia College with a B. A.
degree ill Speech and English on
June 11.

During her college years she
was president of the Columbia Co1-
lege Players, president of A1pha
Kappa Gamma National Leader-
ship Fraternity, member of Alp!ha
Psi Omega National Dramatic
Fraternity, was named to· "Who's
Who In American Colleges and
Universities," was vice president
'of the Social Recreation Associa-
tion and Senior Class historian.

Miss Motes is now 'associated
. n tHe WIS-TV Nt! s IJepaTt·

ment as Air Personality (feature
interviewer) on 1 o'clock Report.
She 'began work in Stockton, Calif.,
with radio station KJOY during
her high school days, has held po-
sitions with WRAP in Hopewell,
and WSSV, Petersburg, Va. Sh~'
was employed with WCKM Radio,
Winnsboro, for 2 years.

Miss Marcia Hite, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. ,L. Hite, grad-
uated from Columbia College on
June 11. She received her degree
in Speech Correction and Elemen-
tary Education.
Participating in many activities

on campus Miss Hite was a mem-
berof the choir for 4 years and
on choir tours to Pittsburgh" Fla.,
and New Orleans, a member of

High C's - a quintet - and sang Rhinehardt of Winnsboro, grad-
uated from Columbia College on ,
June 11, with a degree in Business
and Speech.
She was named to the Dean's

List twice during her college years,
was a member of the C. C. Play-
ers, Alpha Psi Omega Drama Fra, '
ternity and treasurer of both dur-
ing her senior year; a member of
Phi Beta Lambda. Business Fra-
ternity and president her senior
year; co-chairman of Junior Class
Follies and chairman of Senior
Class Follies.

Miss Rhinehardt was active in
many Columbia College Treatre I
productions as stage manager, stu-
dent director and actress. During
Senior Awards Day she received
thG-<- Citation ••i~ ~[~ b
Player in the Drama Departme:i1t
and an award for typing and busi-! '- , Iness. I

She is now residing in Columbia
where she is a legal secretary for

Miss Judith (Judy) Rhinehardt, the law firm of McLain, Sherrill'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Berry and Wilkin.s.

for various organizations: a mem-
ber of the business staff of the
College Annual' for 1965-66; was
on the Dean's List several times;
taught phonetics to freshman class
of 1965-66. She appeared in the
chorus of "Brigadoon," and wrote-
the m:usic for the Sophomore Class
Follies. She is now a member of
the Columbia Choral Society.

Miss Rite is employed by the
Sumter School District No. 17 as
a public school speech therapist
and is also associated with the'
Sumter Child Study Project. She
received her training in speech
correction atthe Speech and Hear-
ing Clinic, Columbia, where she
completed the 200 hours of actual
clinical work rec;w.ir£cl..c"Sbe..did
practice teaching a "A'1'den ele-
mentary school in the first grade,
and also had experience in public
school speech therapy.

.,R. R. Macfie, III,
Ge s O-~M;)e!!r~
'. R. Rice Macfie, III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Macjie Jr., of
Winnsboro, received his Doctor of
Veterinary Medicine degree from
the University of Georgia during
commencement exercises on June,
4.

A 1955 graduate of Mt. Zion In-
-stitute, he attended Erskine Col-
lege, and completed his pre-vet-
erinary work at Clemson Univer-
sity. He then finished a four year
course in veterinary medicine at
the University of Georgia, Athens.

Dr. Macfie will be associated
with the Van Crest 'Anirrual Hos-
pital in West Columbia.

He is married to the former
Miss Nancy Yongue of WinnsboroI'
and they will make their home at
1767 "D" Avenue, 'W. Columhia.

Miss Susie Lyles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.lYI,
Lyles, Jr., of Winnsboro, has been' chosen May Queen
at Mary- Baldwin College, Staunton; Va., - - ..

Susie is an honor graduate of Winnsboro l!igh
sml, 19'tL.

She is a, senior at Mary Baldwin where .she is major»
inz in art. She was a representative from the junior "
cl:ss last year at the May Court: Susie participates in
many campus activities. She is house president of Mc-'
Clung dormitory, a college usher, was secretary of the
Christian Association last year and was president of I
the Canterbury Club her freshman year.·She is a mem-
ber of the Student Vestry at Trinity Church in Stann-
ton. . J
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Johnny Chapman, a Wlinnsboro
senior, has received the
an Legion School Award

the year 1965.66. T.his award is'[
to boys or girls possessing

qualities of courage, honor,
[leadership, patriotism, scholarship

service.

J('hIl!l1Yhas served as Student
ILouncil president during the past

term, is tri-captain of the
all team and a member of
track team, and. was Winns-
"High's delegate to Boys'

ate. He was president of both
, freshman and sophomore class,

es ..

.The son of Mr. and Mrs., GeraIa'
an, he is a member . of,

Greenbrier Methodj,s.t Church an~
'of Explorer Post No. 69. 'He plans,

enter Clemson University in the

David Shull Gets
Award at Furman
David Shull of Winnsboro was'

honored at the annual Awards Day
program at Furman University on,
May 24. He received an award..,as

" ..~~;no~~:~;;~~:~~~!;~~~_
dent affIliate chapter of tn~f~
ican Chemical Society. '. ..,~~

David recently pledged Phi' Mu
Alpha Sinfonia Fr~te~ity oft
America, an honorary .music fra-
. ternity. .

On June 3, he undejwent 'knee
surgery at the Columbia Hospital,
.and is now recuperating nicely,
and will return to Furman this
week for the summer session.
Wayne Shull, a graduate student

at Harvard University, spent the
past week with his parents ana
'brother, David. He 'has now re-
turned to Cambridge. Mass., where
he will be employed by Interna-:
tional Business Machines during
the summer months He will re- '
turn to Harvard in the fall.
<David and Wayne are the sons

~;. Gen. and Mrs. E. L. Shull of
~innsboro.

·n~,y};{':",('i~fi~~:~j~...:...,.••...

Diane Stokes Is tV
1Winthrop College
Queen of the May

mny IVlartin and Betty Wood Named
To Girls' State from Winnsboro High

'j
•

Thomas L. Cotton, a senior at
Tulane University of Louisiana

"New Orleans, and a member off
the Naval.Reserve Officers Train-
.ing Corps, has, been selected as'
ithe 1966 winner of the E. V. Rich-~
iar~s, Jr., Award, This award is!
presented annually to the senior'
with the greatest proficiency in
Naval Engineering.

Gotton also w'on the United
tates Naval Inst~tute Award, pre-

sented to the Senior with the high.
est four- year average in Naval
jScience subjects.
.1 The first award WRS presented'
during the President's 'Review and
wards Day ceremonies on May'

Diane Stokes, daughter of Mr. I" the latter during the Farewell
Mrs. David S. Stokes of Winns- Ball, .also on May 7.

om, was recently named /Win- In a letter to Cotton's parents,
:throp College's May Queen. 'DheM:, and Mrs. ELbert H. Cotton of
Queen and her Court were hon- Winnsboro, Col. R. W. L, Bross, BETSY BLACKWELD:-~R

j
'Ored Aprdl 30 in a program hem U. S. M. C., stated, "Your son is, . Thl:l""tW{ihti.'e'thanltt.! . .=,.~
in the college amphitheatre to be: Coonratulatedon the manner ,G' I ' .' al PLm.etto

M
'St k h .d t m w C" as~ r' 'a' 1T s State IS. scheduled for June
ISS,' Q es, an onor gra ua e, . - - 6-12 t tll U·· .Joif Wanrtsbora High is a memlber student and as a mermher of the ' .a e nrversity of South

of the ,senio; clas~ at the South iNROTC at Tulane University. youi,l~arOlI~a. Tw? hundred South Caro-
fo'r wame may be extremely proud of his lina gIrl~, WIll have the privilege
=:......:==n~---Iaccotniplisihments. The naval ser- 'of a.ttendmg.

1/ Nlillie Pope Is- Membel' vice is fortunate' in having indi-. GI.rlS' State is a school of Amer-
; Lander Orchesis Club I viduals of has caliber as members1Icarnsnl . and good GO.vernment

Orchesis Club, the Lander Col- of our team." fr?m WhIChleaders of high schools
lege modern dance organization, In his junior year Cotton was: WIll, reap the greatest benefit, not
has elected new 'officers and has awarded the American Legion 40 onl~ for themselves, but also for

.' chosen eight new members. Dolly [and 8 PIa .. t~~Ir ~ch~oI .and commun~ty .. Eligi-
-Ruch of Greenwood will head the Il kh d ~..- ?lh~y IS limited to any giirl 111 her
organization for the 1966.67 colleo'eJ~ec am an ') junior !ear of senior high school.
year. . b '8 bh O.ff- The Iist of qualifications, in order

Other officers elected are Elaine' ,ra ' am' lcers. i'0f. their importance, are: leader-
Hart of Simpsonville, vice presi- At Junior CoIl .' IShIP, cha:acter, courage, honesty,
dent; Ann Carol Wells of Ninety. . ,ege schol,arshI~, cooperativeness and . The ch?ic~ for an alternate to
SIX, secretary; Connie Urquhart ol MISS Josephme Faulk Beckham physical fitness. The candidate attend Girls State, should such,1Greenwood, treasurer; and 'Anniand John Richard Brabham have must he a citizen of the United be needed, was Betsy Blackweld-
Workman of Laurens, reporter. been elected to student govern-, States to be eligible for Girls' er, daughter of the Reverend and
TIle new members are Beverly me~t positions at Spartanburg :State. She should be able to take M:s, James P. Blackwelder, of

B.urch, Betty Ann Chapman, Con- JUlll?r College, Spartanburg. e bac~ to her community the linter- Wmnsbor? , .
me Urquhart, alIof Greenwood; MISS Beckham, t<hedaughter 0,( e~~ III and the sense of responsi- Betsy is vice president of Stu-l
~ILLI~ POPE, Winnsboro; Dar- Mr .; and Mrs. I:Iarry H. Beckham, bility toward government which it dent Council; cheer leader; mem-],
hen Watson, Charleston Heights; of Winnsboro, w~l serve as a fresh- 15 expected ~he will gain as a ber of the b~sk~tbq!l team; treas-
Ann Carol Wells, Ann, Workman, man representative to the student] member of GIrls' State.' urer of the junior class; member
and Betty Wells BennettsviHe Isenate. Mr. Brabham, son of Mr The American L . A' of Block W Club; member" of Fu-
T
'h ' . and Mr L . C B bnam'. .·f ., egion uxiliary tur T hne purpose of, Orchesis Club is. s... ram ,am,a.Jso of solicits from W' b ' . . e eac ers of America (FTA):

"the mutual improvement of its Wm:nlSboro, will. bel 'a siOPhomorer School ell ch ye such oro ,HIgh member of the Library Club and'
members and Lander College in representative. ,'. ' , . ! ar sue c:.andl!dates of the Wildcat Club. . 1
the fme art of dance. Spartanburg JU11!orOoU~ge\,has

an enroUment of ov~r 650 students.

I J THOMAS L. COTTON

, Cotton, Tulane
Student, Earns
Pair of Awards

BETTY WOOD, . I
as are selected and for a number
of years has been gratified with
the results of the choices made,
and the local Unit looks forward
each year to reports from the
girls who have been financed by
the Auxiliary.
Ernily Martin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James W. Martin, of
Cathcart Circle, Winnsboro, a ris-
ing senior at Winnsboro High
School, is the first choice for Girl
Stater. She is a member of Stud.ent I

Council; president of Wildcat Club;
assistant business manager 0,£ the
high school annual; member of
Future Business Leaders of
America; member of the Block W
Club and a member of the Library
Club.
Emily is a member of the Gor-

don Memorial Methodist Church, I
and is an assistant Sunday School I
te::::: ':~Od,:~:::ter of Mr~'and j
n:Irs. Raymond T. Wood of Routel
3, Winnsboro, also a rising senior
at Winnsboro High, is the other'
Girls' State choice. She is treasur-
er of her homeroom; reporter for
Senior Beta Club and for Consoli-
dated Comments; vice president
[l'f Future Teachers of America;
secretary of the junior classr and
a member of the Wildcat CIU!b.
She is the pianist for the pri-

mary department of Rockton Bap-
tist Church.

...••...



Miss Yongue Gets.
Business Diploma
At King's College
Hester Jane Yongue, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Yongue, Route
1 Blair, was awarded a General
Business Secretarial dipdoma at t~e

Patricia Carden Hollan, daugh- recent 66th annual commencement
, tel' ur M't. and Mrs. Buel E. Car- of King's College :in Charlotte.
den of Winnsboro, received a B. A. She was among the 350 graduates
degree in Social Science and Eng- f who constituted the largest .grad-

i Iish on June 1 from Elon College. I uating class in the 66-year hL.story.
. f King's College and who heard

Mrs. Hollan made the Dean's '~le commencement address , "Mi'r':-
list each of her th~ee semesters at I r~rs of Main ,Street," which W:~SI

Elon. She completed two years at delivered by Dr. Elvin S. Eyst.er;'
Mary Washington College in Fred- chaltrnan of the D~artment ~r
ricksburg, Va., and attend~d the, Business Education at Indtana ..Un~
University of North Carolina at versity, ;
Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Hollan did her practice
teaching in the eleventh and
twelfth grades at Eastern High
School in Burlington, N. C. She is
<presently working in the Head
Start Program and is employed by
thE' urlington school system
hf!J: will;"teaclt th~ eight1r

g -.' in th,e...tatl.
She resides with her husband,

Gerald E. Hollan,. and her three
sons in Burlington, N. C.

I
I
t

James Ernest Warmoth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Warmoth of
Winnsboro, has been selected for
membership in Omicron Delta
Kappa, national men's leadership
and service honor society,

Johnny Caldwell and Steve Boulware will represent Winnsboro ~t Boys' State A rising junior at Erskine Col-
to be 'held at the Citadel in Charleston this year. Both boys and their p~rents ~re Ieze he has been treasurer of the
cooperative folks - Johnny's father being Line Superintendent; Steve's family having student body. Warmoth is a pre-
been member-owners for some 12 years. .madjcal; student.L...- ---:::;~-=

'hroug'h ~ocaI Music CIuo

MissMcDonald Awarded Scholarship ,. .

Patricia Carden Hollan
On Dean's List 3 Times

Graduated from
Elon on June 1st

On July 16, Miss Margaret Irene McDonald was a-
warded the George S. Tracy Music Scholarship. This
award was given by an anonymous donor through the
Winnsboro Music Study Club to honor Mr. Tracy for
his contributions to the cultural and educational life
of Fairfield County.
Miss McDonald is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . .1. A.

McDonald, Great Falls Road, Winnsboro. A former pupil
of Mr. Tracy, she was also a member of the Winnsboro
High School Band. She is a 1966 graduate of Winns- ------~-~---
boro High School and is now studying at Winthrop
College.

Warmoth Named
Leadership Frat

Lieut. Clark&On
Reports to Army
Center, Maryland

Lt. Robert J. Clarkson, Jr., has
reported for active duty to the
United States Army Ordnance
Center at the Aberdeen Proving
'Ground, M.aryland.

He . was com.missioned upon
graduation from Clemson Univer-
.sity in December, when he receiv-
ed his degree in ceramic engineer-
. Ing.

Before leaving for Maryland, Lt.
Clarkson, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R -.J. Clarkson, brothers Billy
and Skippy, and Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Kirkland vacationed at Pawleys

Susan Smith to
Edit The Mirror,
Erskine's Paper

Miss Susan Smdth has been
elected editor of The Mirror, Ers-
kine CoUege'sbi-weekly n~ws,pap- i
lrr for the 1966-67 academic year.

t ' .Miss Smith has been active in
~ Westmi;n.ster Fellowship .and the
~ E~g1ish. Club, been a me:u>ber of
~ tJieG.al'l'let Circle academic honor
1 ,society, won the Mary Louise Bi'J:)Ie

Medal, and contributed to The
Review, Erskine's literary maga-
zine, in addition to her work on
the paper. She is a 1963 graduate
of Winnsboro High School.

Miss Smith is the daughter of
'Rev. and Mrs. Robert E. Smith
of Winnsboro.



Francis Ancrum
Gets Coveted Appointment

The Cats'
. ,

Tales

Skippy Clarkson Eben Stevenson

Clarkson Reports
To US Military
Academy on July 1
Francis Ancrum (Skippy)

Clarkson has been notified that
he is qualified and entitled to
admission to the United States
Military Academy, West Point,
N. Y. A letter from the Adjut-
ant General, Department of the
Army, Major General J. C.
Lambert authorized him to reo
port to the Academy July 1,
1966, to begin 'his cadet train-
[ing.

Francis was nominated to the
Academy by Congressman Tom t

S. Gettys, and was also an al-'
ternate of Senator Donald S"I
Russell.

an outstanding
student at Winnsboro High
School, where he serves as
president of the Beta Club, and
the Block "W" Club. He was
co-captain of the football team,
member of the track team, Stu-
dent Council, the Halcyon and I
Consolidated Comments staffs,
and is presently high school
sports reporter for The News
and Herald.
Active in scouting, he has

earned the Eagle and God and
Country awards. He is also in-
terested in church activities at
St. John's Episcopal Church,
where he is a member.
Francis is employed by the

Ivy Shop, and has worked for
the local Railway Express A ..
gency.
The youngest son of Mr and

Mrs. R. J. Clarkson, he has two
brothers, Lt. Robert Johnson
Clarkson, Jr., a Clemson grad-
uate who is stp-tioned at. the
Aberdeen Proving Ground in
Maryland, ;and William Craw-
ford Clarkson, a student at
Montreat".J\.nderson College,

N. C.

Martha. Fridy Is
Winner of a '4..H
Trip to Chicago
>Martha Frtdy, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John L. Fridy of the
Bethel Community, has been a-
warded a trip to National 4-H Club
Congress in her 4·H Automotive
'Project. This trip will be sponsor-
ed by tRe Firestone Tire and Rub-
I ber Company. 'She will attend the
national meeting in Chicago No-
vember 25·DecelTIlber 1st.

Martha has been an active 4-H
member for eight years. She has
belonged to the Greenbrier and
.Winnsboro High 4·H clubs.

'Other than the Automotive Pro-
ject, Martha has carried projects
in Food Preparation, Gardening,
Dairy Foods Demonstration' and
Poultry Barbecue. As a result of
iher 4·H Officer Training she has
developed in Leadership. She has
attended 4-H Camp five years and
participated in various activities
and programs,

Martha said, "'Thmuglh my 4·H
Olub work, I have become a bet-

[
tel' and more informed person, have
gained man.y friends, and develop-
ed self-relianee and Inltrative."

4-H WINNER
Pictured above is 13-year-old Bunny Lyles with her new

hairdryer, which was presented to her by Mrs. Thomas
Beckman as a first prize in the county 4-H contest.

Bunny, a seventh grader in the Greenbrier Elementary
School, had the Fairfield County winning project in' elec-
tricity,

Bunny is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lyles of
the Greenbrier Community. Carl is a 20-year employee with
with the Fairfield Electric Cooperative in Winnsboro .

Bunny is following in the footsteps of her older sister,
Carlie Ann, now a student at Anderson College. Carlie Ann,
with electricity as one of her projects, was one of 34 South
Carolina students to win a trip to the National 4-H Con-
gress in Chicago, Illinois. ,

.It is hard for one to realize how much time and effort
,isput into a winning project in 4-ft Club Work. These boys
and girls work diligently for months and months on their
selected projects and many hours are put into the assembling
of their project books.

It is reassuring to know that there are so many young
people who have serffor themselves high goals and are will-
ing to work hard to achieve these goals.

Congratulations to Bunny Lyles and all the other 4-H
winners! . .

"Gcod Citizen Girl'"

Paulette Brigman
WinsDAR Award;
Leads Full Life

Miss Paulette Brigman, daugh-
il tel' (If Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brig-
man of Winnsboro, and a senior
at Winnsboro High School, .has

1 been chosen as the recipient or
the Good Citizen Award, arid at
the February meeting of the
Thomas Woodward Chapter, DAR,
on last Friday afternoon, she was
presented the- Good Citizen pin by
Mrs. Helen Robinson Taylor,
-American History Chairman, of
the DAR Chapter.

For a number of years the
Thomas Woodward Chapter has
made this award to the high school
£irl selected by the school faculty
with the choice based on four quat-
ities: leadership, service, dependa-
bility and patriotism.

Paulette possesses and has dis-
play~d al the~ .~eqpisit~s. ln~ll
.our earsO-f Ig' schoor she has
been an outstanding student. She
was a member of the Latin Club
and served on Student Council in I
her sophomore year. In her junior I
year she was- in the class play and
an usher for graduation, an honor
which is based on scholastic
achievement. She was also treasur-
er of junior class and a member
of the Beta Club.

As a. senior, Paulette belongs]
to the following clubs: FHA, FB·
LA, secretary 0'£ the Library Club
and of Future Teachers of Amer-
rea. She is also typist on the an- 1
nual and paper staffs.

Paulette is active in church and
community work. She belongs to
Gordon Memorial Methodist 1

Church, where she plays the 01"\

gan and sings in the choir, and r
is vice president of the Youth Fel·'
lowship and an assistant Sunday
school teacher. She is a Girl Scout,
and has had training in various
fields of scouting.
Paulette is employed in the at- ~

ternoons at the Economy Drug
:Store, and when not there, she is
at the First Baptist Church where I
:;;he is assjstant secre1arv ••



r~t Medical College of Charleston '

Miss Mildred Ellenburg Wins Honor

Nine students have been elected to membership in
the Lander College chapter of Alpha Ohi, national
scholarship society. To attain membership in the society,
a student must have 'al B plus average 0'1' better;' 'and
must have high moral character.

Pictured above w~th Miss Ann Sparrow of Loris, pres,-'
ident of Alpha Chi, are, standing, Misses KAy~~
MITCfHE:LL, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mitchell
of Winnsboro, Laura Mims, Charleston Heights, and
Lynn Lewis, Edgefield. Sitting, from left to right, are
Misses Connie Urquhart, Greenwood, E11'enAyres, Gab-
bettville, Ga., and Miss Sparrow. .

Others pledging Alpha Chi are Misses Barbara Yonce,
Ninety Six,and Gay Timmerman, Mary Alice Brown,
and Judy Lavender, all of Greenwood.

Miss Mildred Ellenburg, student nurse at the Medi-
cal College of Charleston, has been elected to represent
the freshman class at the State Nurses' Convention to
be held in the spring.

Miss Ellenburg is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ellenburg of Winnsboro. She has long been interested
in a nursing career, having worked as a Girl Scout vol-
unteer at the Fairfield Memorial Hospital.
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C{~ Mary Blackwell
/ Is Ve1ryActive
In WHS Life

The Consolidated Comments
staff recently chose Mary Black-
well as the girl personalety of
the month, Certainly everyone
knows who she is; but in case
someone doesn't, here is a can-
did view of Mary:
Mary, better known as

"F'o ""FIss, . ower" or "Har ". ,ry,
IS an active member at church
and. at W.. H. S. She is vice-
preSIdent. of the Senior High
Fe~owship at the Sion Presby.
terian Church and attend lt. s 1 S
services regularly. She is a
member of the Wildcat Club
Latin Club, and the W. H S'
Band. Sua serve a presjd~'
of her homeroom a' •
porter for the
Comments.

. When asked about things she
liked and disliked, Mary listed!
the f?llowing among the thing~
she liked: pretty eyes, football
season, records, Oreo cookies
wrecking grocery stores, boy'~
navy blue pullover sweaters
BASKETBALL, gold circle bra:
celets, and the color green.
Mary dislikes turtles, being beat
on, EXAMS, being silly, and
talking too much.
. Mary says she has no par.
ticular ambition yet, but every-
?ne knows that something good
as bound to happen to a girl as
pretty and vivacious as Mary .
. What are her favorite say-
Ings? 'Dbey are "Dadgum" and
"Ralph." Mary also has 'some
favorites in music. She loves
"Stubborn Kind of Fellow"
"M 'y Love," and "I Hear the
~usic Coming Out 0[ Your
Radio."

When a
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-Jcbnson Is A Good Football Name at
U. S. Military Academy This Year
WEST POINT, X Y. - Theref~" -

are supposed to be more Johnsons
in this country than any other
family name. While that hasn't
been the case in Army football in'
recent years, it· has doubled this
year with a pair of them playing
for the Cadets.
There have been Johnsons play-

ing football and getting varsity let-
.-ters since 1905 but. those who earn-
ed awards ""ere either backs or
ends.

Then came the era of specialists
and the three most recent John-
sons have been defenders, either
as cornerback" or linebackers.

Johnny came out of Winnsboro,
S. C., in the fall of 1962 with the
credentials of a great running
back. Injuries kept him out of
much of the play until his last
rear wl]~· hc.-bf-came a key two-
Nay pb} .ir. He play crl :;2 minutes
hat yer - i
I '~'" _
the Navy as Army broke the Mid-
dies' _five-year winning streak

Little brother Ollie was on the
Plebe (freshman) team that year
and was already wearing a black
Ijersey with the number 22 on it,
'the same number Johnny wore.
!He spent 1965 playing behind a
pair of veteran cornerbacks, get-
ting into five games and then for
ibut a few minutes at a time.

This fall Ollie bad nailed down
a starting cornerback spot but a
hole on a wet field caused a
sprained ankle and Ollie missed
the opener. He is back now. Winns-
boro, S. C., will have had a John-
son playing varsity ball at West
Point for six years straight
Ollie closes out the 1967 season,

Even though West Point is lo-
cated in the Hudson Valley, not
many football players come to the
Military Academy from that area.
One who did this year, another
Johnson, worked himself into
starting defensive lineup as
sophomore and probably will
there for a long time. He's Kenny W-. ffi

from Newburgh, New York.
So in the secondary defensive

line, Army bas Captain Townsend
Clarke flanked by a pair of
sons - Ollie and Kenny.
could help Townie in his all-Amer-l
ica Bid.

Oliver is the second son
and lIrs. John T. Johnson (Ernes-
tine Sanders) of Winnsbore. Broth-
er John is a second lieutenant,
on temporary duty at Fort Ben-
ning, ca. f'innSborv'S Ollie Is

There are two more Johnson boy; r----------------------------
at home, Ellis and Bidgeway. Look .
sharp, Navy!

Cornerback

a
William H. Graves, III, a 1964

igraduate of Wake Forest Col-
ege, has been awarded a Voca-

ltionaj Rehabilitation Adminis-
'tration stipend to do doctoral
study at the Univsrsiry of
Florida for the academic year
1966-67 in the College of Educa-
tion, Department of Personnei
Services. Since receiving his
Masters'Degree in rehabilitation
counseling from the University
of Florida in December 1965, he
has been employed by the South
Carolina Department of Voca--
tional Rehabilitation.

Mrs. Graves, the former A vis;
Jeanette Ruthven, daughter of
Mr. and IyIrs. L. ,G. (Jack) Matt-
hews, Lake City, has also re-
ceived a fellowship for graduate
study at the University of F1a.
in Foundations of Education.
Since her graduation from Win-
throp College in June 1965 she
has been employed with the'
South Carolina Department of
Mental Health as a research
technician:

Mr. Graves is the elder son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graves, Jr.,
Jof Forest Hills, Winnsboro. Mrs.
1Graves is the former Claudia
'Crawford,

After their arrival in Gaines-
Iville, Florida, the couple will
\reside at 3101 S. W. 34th Street.,

'Wilson Gets BS
Degree, Georgia
John Leonard Wilson received a

Bachelor of Science degree from
the University of Georgia, Athens,
On Dec. 13. Formal commence-
ment exercises will be held on
June 6, 1967.

While attending the University,
Wilson was a member of Kappa
Phi Kappa, educational honor fra-
ternity, was on the Dean's List,
and served as P. E. Club officer
for the school term of 1965-66.

A graduate of Winnsboro High
School, where he played football,
John is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Wilson, 1)45 Ninth Street,
Winnsboro.

.....;.
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, MISS CAROLYN' BROWN
I '

Miss Brown· Wins
.Belk Scholarship
, Carolyn Brown has ,been naracn
one of the 36 recipients of $500
college scholarships awarded' by"
The Belk Foundation for 1966.

More than 1,000 applications
were considered in determining the
'winners. The" awards are made
.annually to high school graduates
Iwho expect to enter college as
freshmen during the year. Winners
may use the scholarships to attend
the college of. their choice.
T~1e Belk Fo'undation establish-

ed this scholarship program in
J.958 in memory of the late William
Henry Belk, founder .of the first
!Belk department store at Monroe,'
N. C, in 1888. There now exists a
great family of more than 400 in-
dividual department s tor e s
throughout 18 southeastern state-s
and Puerto Rico.

J. W. Stephenson, III, manager
qf Bellc's -Depj. .••.fltooer..:Wirmsb:~
polr.ted out that the program is J!
'continuation of the Foundation's
recognition of the, growing value
of a college education, and its de-
sire to assist those deserving' stu-
dents who need assistance.

The scholarships were awardecL
by a special committee based on
each applicant's financial need,
scholastic rating, school and com-
munity activities, overall mefit,
character and interests, and poten-
tialities for success in college and,
adult life. ;i~':~~~;

Carolyn Brown is the daughter
lof Mrs. Mary W. Brown who re-

I sides at 192 Columbia Road,
Winnsboro. She will graduate from
Winnsboro High School where her
activities included treasurer of'
Senior Beta Club, Future 'I'each-
ers of America, French Club, Jun-
ior Beta Club, secretary of sopho-
more class, LatiJl.... Club, Wildcat
Clu», and Student (J0-uncil repre-
sentative. Carolyn ptans to attend
Emory University, ;Atlanta, Ga.



Miss 'Mc'M3.s.fer RM P:w:f -,
In "Naughty Marietta"
Mrs. K. R. McMaster, Mrs. W.

Thomas Spr,ott, Mrs. William S.
Lyles and Mrs. Kitt R. McMaster,
Jr., were joined in Spartanburg

The Dynamic Chantelles, the 10- by Miss Ellen McMaster and in
cal ten-piece rhythm and blues Clemson by Tom Sprott, Jr., an-d·
orchestra recently accepted the went to Gainesville, Georgia, where
: offer of an area booking agent to they saw "Naughty Marietta," by
provide the backup music for one the National Opera Company and
: of the nation's leading rythrn and. by Victor Herbert, in which
blues vocalists. On Saturday night, "Adah" was portrayed by Miss
- March 26, at a Columbia night Laurens McMaster.
club, The Chantelles furnished the --------------

'back-up music for Major Lance, time drummer, and University stu-
. originator of the "Monkey Time" dent, Stan Joye, from New Yer1t:
and many other hit records. The City, and a guitarist, Curtis (Ben)
dance and show was very success- Barbour, also a University stu-
ful and the Chantelles were pre- dent from Laurens, have joined
sented with the offer to go to At- the group. Both are experienced
lanta and record with him. The musicians and very ~alented in t~e \
offer, however, had to be refused rhythm and blues field olf mUSIC.
due to the fact that all the Chan- Also, a more powerful bass speak-
telles are students. er has been developed for the

The Chantelles have been offer- gFOUp'Suse.
ed contracts to appear at "The The Dynamic Chantelles are
Beach Club" at Myrtle Beach and joining the "American Federation
"Turks Lounge" at Ocean Drive of Musicians," and are now a pro- m;o--mlr'....,.~'!m'l:!""'...."rrmml'l!"e'm'I'!!Tt"
during the summer months at fessional R&B orchestra. They
which time they would furnish the give credit for their organization
music behind such nationally and success to the people of Winns-
known vocal groups as The Four boro, who gave them needed sup-
Tops, The Drifters, The Shirelles, port at the outset. enrollment in the

fMartha and the Vandellas, and Members of the orchestra are institution which
The Supremes, but as yet none of Chuck McMaster, Hayne McMeek .• as a schoolfor
these- contracts have been signed in, Frederick Douglas, Stan Joye,
by the band. Johnny Martin, Vernle Mayes,

The Dynamic Chantelles is the Bobby Curlee, Ben Barbour, Rudy,
local group of musicians that were !Harrington. and- Danny Stevenson •.
formerly known as the "Sixtynin--
ers.' Since the days of the "'Sixty-
niners," many changes have been

Imade in the structure {)fthe group.
iTwo "gold" microphones have'
I been purchased along with a pub-
lic address system, and the organ,
;previ.ously purchased, has been
[completely rebuilt (electrically) by

IBobby Curlee and equipped with
a powenul audio amplifier. A full

BarnwelfEams
Big Fellowship
Florida College

"The Chanteltes"
! Gain Prominence,
:Receive Offers

Bill Barnwell, a senior at Flot
ence State College (Alabama),
has placed in the 99th percentile
of a national competition graduate
school test, and has received a
three-year fellowship for graduate
study at the University of Florida,
in the amount of $7,800.

Barnwell, an English major Citadel Aug. 26
from Florence, Alabama, was of- I '
fered fellowships by Vanderbilt William Andersen Sipes, II, re-
University and Tulane University, ceived his bachelor of arts degr
along .with the one fromF10rida 'from The Citadel, Military Col1e~
State. of South Carolina, on Friday, Au-
He has earned many honors dur- gust 26.

ing his college years, among them While attending The Citadel, llc
first place an the Short Story and was - a member of Westminster
Poetry Competition of the 1966 Fellowship, the Yacht Club, IIfS-
Annual Florence State Creative tory Club, and the _Sons of the
Writing Contest. He also served' American Revolution.
this past year as cantain of the Mr. Sipes is the son of Mrs. W.
',ColJpon. RamI Tno"", 0".1 onnnonoA C. Yongue (the former Mary Fran-

'Foqs '·-0d.1 ATG.1HUI) ces .Ladd of Winnsboro) of Fort
, 'poolJ A.1GAlJ.13Jo'lTl'G;)IA .1, Lawn and a' grandson of Mr. and,
:f0 popad: ~,ul?tmq;)nH uana Mh. 'Garris' M. Ladd. ~

! '~GlJ l~,
f l,UOMpus llue;); nOAG.InS A
I paraqs aqs swaTe' ..KueUI Gl{:.L

Sipes Receives'
B. A. Degree The

Winnsboro"'Girl
Is New E rollee
At Salem C'olleg

Eight- Year-Old
Jim Haynes Wins
Medals in Judo
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Blythewood Scout
Recommended for
ANational Award.

Bonds Selected
For North-South
,"All-Star" Game

Mike Hinrichs
Is Outstanding
Sophomore Boy

Who is that tall, talented bas-
ketball player with the big
hands? Of course, it's' Mike
inrichs, the other personality

of the month. Mike attends the
Greenbrier' Methodist Church
and is vice president of the
M. Y. F. He is a valuable play-
er on the varsity basketball
team and is a member of the
Wildcat Club. Last football sea-
son Mike spent most of his time
playing Junior Varsity Football.
He acquired his nickname,
"Heinhold," from - basketball,
which plays an important part
in his school activities. Not on-
ly is Mike a good athlete, but
he is also an excellent musician.
He enjoys playing the drums
and is quite a good drummer, j

too.
~ - '- -1

Mike also has a pretty good
ddea of what he likes and di~:
likes. He likes' The :Righteous
Brothers and "Ebb Tide," bas-
ketball, football, almost an
sports, and whiskey (gold)
sweaters. Mike hates television
commercials' and Clemson but
is an ardent fan of Carolina. I, ,

Mike says he would like to
be Vollie McKenzie if he eoufd
be any student at W. IH. S., but
he doesn't know why. His fav-
orite teacher is Mrs. Leseman.

After graduation M,ike plans
to attendLSU or maybe Caro-
lina. Mike's ambition is to be a
professional athlete on one of
the leading teams. Who knows,
maybe someday Mike will be
'one of the famous Globe·Trot-~
tel'S and We at W. H. S. can
proudly say, "I went to school
with that boy."

~Weldon Bonds, a seventeen year
old senior at Winnsboro High, A 14-year-old Eagle]
has been selected as one of the' Scout, Carl Muller, has been rec-
'thirty members of the North squad omniended for 'it, national Bo
for the annual North-South foot- Scout award fur meritonious sar ••
lbaU game to be played in Colurn- vice. Young Carl swam to the res-
bia in August. The game is spon- cue of Charles T. Brandon of Nort
sored by the South Carolina 'Carolina, when the l~tter. becl\~e
Coaches' Association and pits the exhausted while swmummg w~th
thirty best senior players from a CO!TIlpanionin the Garden Cdty
the northern half of the state a- Beach surf on .June. 22.
gainst a . like number from the The other ~swimmer, the- "Re-y.
south. Eldon Waltz of W, Virginia, was

brought ashore. by someone else.
and Carl began artificial respira-
tion until he was relieved by his
father.owever:..' it was :too:lat~L __ ..;... _
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SHOWMAN WINNER BARBARA SUE BOLICI{ & GRAND CHAMPION COW,

I,\,- , {':
'<+Ahi

barn. 4-H and 1":.: mem-
bers combined efforts 'tv put on
one of the best Beef, Dairy, and
Poultry shows and sales in recent
years. I
Ronnie Hornsby's 1,085 pound

steer took top honors in the Beef
Division. Mack Magill's Reserve
j Champion steer was a close sec-,
and. This steer was also selected,
as Best Fitted animal. Eddie
IClowney took the Best Showman
title.

Other members, who won a.
wards in the Beef Division -weres
Billy Robinson, Johnny Ragsdale,
Deevie Timms, Tommy Mat.thews,
Sammy Clowney, D. J. Beam,
Debra Timms, Larry Thompson,
Willie and Sara Turkett,' Dianne

..,Timms, and Sammy BOlick. fI In the Dairy Division, Barbara
. Sue Bolick almost made a clean!
sweep of top honors; her Senior
Yearling heifer was named .Jun-j
ior Champion, Grand Champion,
and the Best Fitted Guer.nsey.
Barbara Sue was also 'selected as
Junior-,Showman and Harry Jeter

s named Senior-Showman.
thers competing included: Janet

Coleman, Mary Coleman, Susan
Bolick, Mike Mills, Sammy Clow,
.iey, Cheryl Coleman, D. J. Beam,
and Charles Ramsey.
Some 250 nice Harco Red pull-

its were exhibited and sold ati
icon on Monday. Blue Ribbon:
vinners were Billy Robinson,
\dam Boulware, Steve Bennett,
I'ornmy Young, Leslie Young,
.Iart Weir, Kathy. Evans, and
~artha Johnson.
The following members receiv-

sd red ribbons: Robbie Stevens,
vlarcia Ann Drew, Dale Kelly,

_ rrs. Ben F. :;heryl Belton, and Ralph John-
Hornsby of the Bethel section; Mack's par_ion.. ._
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mazill of Whits ribbons went to Henry
Ridgeway. _ <0 )ixon, Bill Bolick, Fred Kennedy,

The event was considered quite successful3arbara Johnson, John Seibles,
and proved interesting and instructive. foe Seibles, Essie Belton, and

,
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Douglasses At
Home on Their

?

Fairfield F arm IG~
Miss Maude Douglass and Dr.

John W. Douglass, Jr., have re-
turned to their native' Fairfield.
They are residing at "Balwearie
.Farm" an the Douglass section of
Ithe county. It is quite an inter-
, esting fact that they have mod-Iernized the interior of the old home
J of their grandfather, Dr. Thomas
G. Douglass, and havs brought
Iback some of the original furni-
lture,

I The farm and 'home were ac-
quired by Dr. Thomas G. Douglass
in 1868 from a bachelor uncle, Mr.
James Douglass, and it is believ-
ed that the house was erected be-
tween 1829 and 1840. '

Shortly after graduation from
Furman University Miss Douglass"
entered upon her career as a So-
cial Worker. She resigned as Case-
work Supervisor with Greenville
County Department of Public Wel-
fare July 1, 1965.I Dr. Douglass practiced Dentis-
try in Greenville, for 35 years. He
was always active in promoting
-Dentistry on State and National I
levels. He is past President of-
County, District and State Dental'
Associations. He served 13 years

1in House of Delegates - the policy-
making body of the American Den-
tal- Association, and six years on
'the Council of Insurance, Amer-
ican Dental Association. He rep-
resented the American Dental As- ~
sociation at International Dental
Congress in Rome, Italy. He is a
Fellow of the American College of
Dentists and listed in American
Derifal-Lemrs7""Wtl~'s "~~
American Dentistry, Who's Who in
the South and "Southwest, Inter-
national Biographical Dictionary of
London, and S. C. Lives. I
The Douglasses, who have a'j

. select herd of imported Scotch- t
blooded Angus cattle,~ay that they
are thoroughly in accord with an
article by County Agent M: H .•
Lynn that appeared in the News ~
and Herald several years ago urg."
ing former residents toJ return to
Fairfield upon retirement.



ENTENNIAL sweet potatoes and
oncord grapes are a winning combi-
ation for H. C. Good on his 165-
ere farm located in the Mitford Com-
unity of Fairfield County.

. "Mr. Clyde," as he is known in the
bounty, 'doesn't believe in putting all
. is eggs in the same basket, so he has
o head of beef cattle, a two-acre
"Pick Yourself" strawberry patch, and
o acres of fall tomatoes thrown in

for good measure.
Since labor is not as plentiful as it

once was, the potatoes are set with a
echanlcal transplanter and sprayed

with herbicides to get away from an
expensive hoe bill. "Mr. Clyde" has
tried a number of varieties but be-
lieves the Centennials are best for him,
and he can usually count on about
250 bushels of No. 1's per acre. He
cures and sells these to a wholesale
produce company.

The 6th acres of Concord grapes
on the Good farm contribute their

By M. H. Lynn
Fairfield County Agent

share of income, producing some 35
to 40 tons each year. They go to the
Palmetto Grape Co-op in Spartanburg.

Folks from neighboring towns enjoy
getting ont into the country for a little
visit and have found that they can
pick themselves a gallon or two of
strawberries at the same time. The
fact that they are about half super-
market price makes it even more en-
joyable. Mr. Good says one" of his
acres grossed $1,100 last year.

Fall tomatoes, another speciality of
Mr. Good's, find a ready market in
the stores of three near-by towns.
They come just as most home gardens
and lower state tomatoes are about
gone.

"Mr. Clyde" says he's going to slow
up some, but he just can't help but
plant for a market he knows will be
there when he needs it. This midland
farmer is proof that there is still a
place for the small landowner In our
era of big business.

Choice Centennial sweet potatoes' ~ a smile
from !\fr. H. C. Good of Fairfield County.

Large' Tract of
'Valuable Real
Estate Is Sold

One of the larger land deals to
be consummated in Fairfield coun- ,
ty in some ti111€took place recent-
ly when an 891.8 acre tract, locat-
ed 11 miles 0 north of Winnsboro,
was bought by Robert S,Bank-
head, native of ths Mitford se
lion, who now holds a position in
Columbia.
The :;seller of "Green Acres

Farm" was a partnership compos-
ed of :LVf. M: Stewart, E. O. Hud-
son of Orangeburg; and the estate
of the llate J. W: Stephenson, Jr.
The price was between $100,000 and
$200,000. ' .

This tract known as the Man-
ning Farm and, before that as the
Heath place and the Mobley·family
estate, ~is' .located' on Wateree
Creek, between White Oak and the
Great Falls Road.' It contains 447
acres of open or pasture land and
444.8 acres of pulpwood, Included
in the sale were cattle, farm ma-
chinery and 'equipment and build-
ings.

The <land was purchased in 1950
Iby the . Stewart-Hudson-Stephen-!
son partnership with the idea of
producing beef cattle. In 16 years, I
more than 1,600 head were market-
ed and some 40 carloads of pulp-
wood sold. SOm€ 15{) acres were 1
cleared of trees by bulldozers, and
this meadowland was seeded in f
coastal 'bermuda, fescue and other]
grasses. 'The farm produced from

---/-"'1 16,000' to: 8;000 bales of hay to feed
'It} 250 to 400 head of cattle. The .:

Bob Jennings, president of the calves were generally sold' in
Bank of Fairfield, along with March or April, when prices were

other business concerns, higher, rather than holding' them
in 4·R He is shown over' for the September sales.

here presenting checks to Martha ~ven:l1!.1Jts inchfded five
Fridy and Johnnie Ramsey. ponds, a channel and cross-fenc-
These youngsters were selected ing. Also, the building of the vast '
to attend the State Achievement Wateree Watershed project in the
Banquet to be held this week in area increased the value of the
Columbia. Martha was chosen for property. Winslow Webb, rruanag-
her automotive project and er of "Green Acres," will continue
Johnnie did an outstanding job to live on the place and assist the

L ..l;W_it_h_h_i_s_g_a_r_den_th-=is=-=.y_e.:..ar...;.---'-"- new owner. _

Grady Timms, Fairfield's lone apple grower of con-
sequence, is shown with a basket in his heavy laden
orchard. Mr. Timms has. six different varieties of red
and yellow apples 'and plans to harvest over 100 bushels I

this year.
4-H MEMBERS
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J. Barkley Doty (left), local pulpwood dealer, and
W. R. Traylor (right), forester for West Virginia, Pulp
and Paper Company, stand before a giant Christmas
tree just loaded for its long trip to the Veterans Hos-
pital in Charleston.

Beautiful Tree Donated by Doty

35-Foot Fairfield Cedar Decorates
C.harleston Veterans Hospital Lawn
This year a Fairfield County

tree decorates the front lawn of
the new Veterans Hospital" in
Charleston. The tree, a 35·footgiant
~Cedar, was donated by J. Barkley
Doty and hauled' to Charleston.
through the courtesy of West Vir-
ginia Pulp and Paper Company
employees.
Last fall officials of the hospital

asked' West Virginia if they could
:fh'ld a tree for the veterans to use
in their Christmas observances.
Word was sent out from the Com-
pany's Charleston office for a tree
that would meet the specifications
outlined by' the Veterans Hospital.
West Virginia foresters over the
state scouted for a tree to meet
these l!equirements. Company For-
ester W: R. -Traylor found-just tue
right tree. It was located ()ln'Mr.
lDoty's land at the junction. of
HigJ1IWay321 and 34.
1Mr.Doty, a World War II vet-

himself and a recipient of the

Purple Heart, gladly donated his
tree to the cause. Wilkes Wrecker
Service of Winnsboro lifted and
brought the giant tree from the' '-
woods and loaded it on West Vir-
ginia's truck for the long haul to"
Charleston.
After a day's journey, bhe 35-'

foot Cedar was erected on the front
lawn of the hospital where the local
Elks decorated it. Lighting cere-
monies were held on the hospital
lawn' last Friday When officials
gathered to dedicate the tree to the-
eniovrnent of all veterans.

Pictured here is W.'R. Traylor as he in-
spects young pine seedlings (left) and draws
up a forestry management plan (right) on
the property of Solicitor George F. Coleman,
Jr., near Rockt~

,.

I

<:[, Cf .~$180,000 Loan to.Mitford Rural W'aterDistrict Is.
Hailed as Milestone in Development of the Area

Pictured here, seated, left, is W. C. Good,
chairman, Board of Directors Mitford Rural
Water District, receiving check from Wil-
liam H. Carter, county supervises, .Farmers
'Home Administration (right, seated).

Top row, left to .right, are K. M. Caskey'
l

and M. B. Raines, directors, T. K. McDonald,
Jr., attorney, and Ralph N. Moore, district
supervisor, FHA; seated, extreme left, Del-
mas Loftin, vice chairman, Mr. Good, Eo. H,
Christopher, secretary-treasurer, and Mr,
Garter. ,.

Boat Club Is Big
Asset to County,
Arnette Declares

G;.0'cI-d·ead17'- .;-QUi.d: seldom 'be suggested the idea of developing
posed. a recreation park on the river.
Reviewing briefly the genesis From this beginning, the. Out-

and 'history of the' Boating Club" board Boating Club of Fairfield
. th,:~?,e~~e!: ~~rked _'l2~G:l!;~to".the'was developed an~ the original

Speaking , Tuesday to members'days wli'en-ffie"'f~dians lived on three acre recreation .park has
and guests of the Winnsboro, the banks of these rivers. Their expanded to almost 16 acres,
Rotary Club, Berry F. Arnette,l numbers were steadilv decimat-, with fine facilities for all out-
local insurance agent, declared ed by smallpox and wh1ske;y;ana. door activities.
that" the 'Fairfield Outboardl now only 'about 45 families Jive" The club now boasts some
Boating Club is a tremendous an a 65-acre reservation in"York 173 family memberships (rep-
asset to the people of the coo, County, near Rock Hill.. The' resenting about 600, people) and
unty, The speaker,. who was Indians did not become citizens 1the d~es are nominal. The park,
presented by U.~; (Jack) iDes{of the V}1U~ §tate~ until, )~I ,area-iS' extensively- 1aS~a..
Portes, p~o·gram cha.irman, is !Ii ~lie·"S%lia. .••••• ' .••• ~ =cz- ~~ jSc~uts, churches, for .family . reo.
~ast presI~ent of the organiza{ A new era Was started on the umor;s,. and ~y a ••wide -N~~ety
Ibon. AlVIn Taylor currently iCatawba River, the speaker in- of CIVIC,social and religious
holds. the top post. ' r formed, in 1903, when Duke t,groups. It is directed by a board'
Continuing, Mr. Arnette sug- Power Company built the fIrst' 10f officers elected by the mern-

gested that although the present .hydro-electric plant. NoW there bership. .if.
period is often referred to as are ten dams with 12 ~ower~ At Tuesday's meeting, F. e'!
the "Space tA,ge," it might also houses on 220 miles of riverv ex- McMaster reported on Rotar/d_
be appropriately termed the' tending from the Blue ;ru.d~ annual conference held recently'

, "Age of Aspirin, Bufferin, Geri, Mountains to a point near. Cam- at the Jack Tar Poinsett iJ,1
tol, Alka-Seltzer andT.ranquili- den. The water covers some Greenville. He .said that ClUb';
zers." He added that "many of 44,000 acres, creating ten 'lakes President R. M, Hamilton did·
these stimulants would be un- and the Catawba is called the" an exceptional job of conduct-
necessary if we would drive to "most electrified river in the! ingone of the sessions and that.

1 the banks of the Wateree-Ca-' world." Duke has leased lots to :Winnsboro's "honorary Rotary
tawba Lake; to enjoy boating; individuals 'and hundreds 0.£ Ann," Miss Esther Jennings was.
fishing. skiing, picnicking or cottages dot both hanks of the the "hit of the conclave" and

I just lounging around." As one. river. 'was presented a silver bracelet.
rwitnesses and drinks in the. "Ten,nant Park" Only guest of the club was AL

Ibeaut! and wo~ders of .natur:, In 1952, a Winnsboro citizen, Fiori of C.a~den. The meeting.
he saId, the foolIsh questIon, "IS ·the late C. G. (,Duc) Tennant on May 3 IS In charge of Mark

H. Doty, Jr.



by John Beckum
The Henry N. Obears of Winns-

boro enjoy their beautiful garden-
and so do the Martins that fly in
from South America. (Mr. Obear
has been attorney for Fairfield
Electric Co-op since its beginning
in 1939.)--
The Obear flower garden must surely

rank with the loveliest in or around
Winnsboro. A beautif.ul garden is the re-
sult of hours and hours of hard work, ac-
cording to Mr. Obear, and almost every
morning finds him working in his yard
before going to work in his office.
The flowers found most abundant in

the yard are azaleas, camellias, and roses.
"The roses are enough to keep me busy;
they always need watering and spraying
and when you finish spraying for one di-
sease it's time to start for another," re-
marked Mr. Obear.

Also being an avid hunter, Mr. Obear
does find or take the time to go partridge .
hunting occasionally during the season.

Mrs. Sarah Obear is the bookkeeper
for the Merchants & Planters Bank in
Winnsboro. She enjoys the flowers- but
Mr. Obear has to do all the work. Some
of the work involved includes raising
azaleas from cuttings in a sand box cov-
ered with plastic. "This has been a very
successful method, producing a plant
with many strong roots," remarked Mr.
Obear.

In a lot adjoining the house, Mr. Obear
has a colony of purple martins. They
come each year to live in the gourds hung'
from the cross arms on a tall post.
"These are very intelligent birds, as well
as being very useful. They feed on flying
insects and are said to eat approximately
one pound of mosquitos per bird per year
besides keeping crows away from one's

Martins. • •

• •
crop," said Mr. Obear. According to mig-
ratory data, these birds migrate to and
from Central South America, and will
come back to the same gourd each year.

Having an Attorney named Henry N.
Obear in Winnsboro is nothing new. Mr.
Obear is named for his Grandfather, who
was also an Attorney in Winnsboro. We
are proud to have our Cooperative as-
sociated with such an outstanding Attor-
ney and fine gentleman as Mr. Henry N.
Obear.

Coin Cone~tion,
Cash Taken from
Ladd's Grocery
Ladd's Grocery and Market, 10-

~ated on- North Congres's Street,
was robbed some time between
11:30 p.m., Monday and early
Tuesday morning, the safe crack-
e~l a highly valuable coin collec-
ti;n stolen, as well as over $3,000
in cash. Even some government
checks were taken.
The thieves entered the store

by breaking· a hole in the back
wall drilled holes in the safe, lo-
cated in the front of the building,
iand .punched the dial until the'
tumblers fell out. Apparently, the'~
job was neatly and rapidly per-~
formed.

Garris M. Ladd, Jr, owner of
the business, b<l'd'checke tb:e ore.
about 1f:30 p;m. ana saw 'nothing
amiss. When he came to the store
about 9:15 'j.'uesday morning (hel'
normally closes IOn Tuesday), hj
found the safe ransacked and his
valuables gone.

Mr. Ladd has been collecting;
coins for more than a decade and
throughout the years he 'had~
amassed some rare and valuable
items of wide variety, the worth
of which was estimated at uPs
wards of $.300000.There_was a largle
officers are carrying forward a
thorough investigation but late
Wednesday no significant clue,
seemed to have been discovered

ECONOMY

'Ridgeway Gets
New Industry
The historic and picturesque

town of Ridgeway (population a-
1 bout 420) is soon to have a new
industry in operation, the first sig-
nificant addition in many years.
The people of the town and the
county are delighted at the achieve.
nnent.

Charm Corporation of New York
will open a subsidiary plant in
Ridgeway in the immediate future,
in fact as soon as a building is con-
structed. This industry, which man-
ufactures women's houserobes, will
initially employ 200 people and
eventually as many as 300 are ex-
•pected to work there.

The recently-formed Ridgeway'
Investment Corporation will fi·
nance a 48,OOO·squarefoot building
at a cost of $275,000, to be located
on vhe corner -of Church and Means
Street, across the street from the
Ridgeway Grammar School. Work
is expected to 'begin before the
first of the year and the structure-
should be completed within 90 days,
it is said. The Harlee-Quattlebaum
.Construction Company of Florence
will put up the building.
Joe N. Crumpton, executive vice

president of the Bank of Ridgeway,
and secretary-treasurer of the lo-
cal Investment Corporation, says'
"we've been trying to get an in-
dustry for years and have finally
been successful. Everyone is de-
lighted at the prospects." Ridge-
way's industrial efforts have large-
ly been confined in recent years to
the pulpwood, lumbering and cot-
ton ginning field.

Mr. Crumpton adds that Sell.
, John Martin, Rep. Purvis W. Col-
lins, Walter R. Brown, special rep-
T ntativs of the Southern Rail-
way, and many other local persons
have worked diligently on' the pro-
ject which has finally paid off.r-

RUG SIORE
nsboro, s.c. .,

DR. EDWARD W. TEAL

Pictured from left to right are the staff mem-
bers of Economy Drug. They are, on the front
row, Mrs. Ruby Teal, Misses Sharon Plyler. Har-
riet Plyler, and Lillian Bass, and Skipper Sheely.
On the baek row are J. C. Carter and Dr. Edward.
Teal. In the foreground are the Teals' children,

_______ UToC!- -:''n.rl C..,»nl"",,..,.

Dr. Edward W. Teal, pharmacist and owner' of
Economy, has been in Winnsboro seven years, hav-
ing come here from Camden. He received his A. B.
degree from Wofford College, then served four years
in the U. S. Air Force. He then attended the Medical
College of South Carolina's School of Pharmacy,
graduating RhO'Chi. with a B. S. degree.

Dr. Teal, a native of Chesterfield, is a member of
the Winnsboro Civitan Club and the Fairfield Break-
fast Club. He is a past president of both clubs. He
and his wife, the former Ruby Hurst, also of Ches-
terfield, and two children, Wesley, 6, and Carolyn,
5, live on Lafayette Drive. The Teals are members
of the First Methodist Church. -



Remodeled Building Draws Acclaim

Elegant and Esthetic Bank Edifice
Sparks, Chain of Nostalgic Memories

(By Nancy C. Wylie)
One 'senior citizen was a day

late in viewing that metamor.,
phosis on North.Congress Street
-the Bank of Fairfield "-wi;th"its
;Le~_tacjli:.tie~ ,opened to. lhe
public on August 5.

~. Two days previous, afF'.~.'" __ .••.. ~.,-,-_ ~ .•

mation of Beelzebub li·ad
a bolt of Iighning into her:~ho;ne,
throwing her into. a pool of: in-
surance agent, adjuster, electri-

'I cian, and contractor.' Their cour-
I teous, efficient' transactions en-
abled her to emerge on August

"6.
So, last Saturday morning,

this depositor of ,infinitesimal
,'sums was at the bank's door as
-~it opened. I stepped inside and
J stood speechless at the trans-

lformation. How spacious! How
- quietly elegant! Soft light play-
ed over the scene, enhancing
the beauty of the young ladies
framed by the tellers' windows.

'!Betty Mann and Elise Williams
:\were at these posts, smilinglyIcourteous, eyes holding a specia]
ijtwinkle - attesting their delight
/in working amid this loveliness.

I The caller "oohed" and
."aahed" with Betty until a gen-
'tleman came up - mute remind-
.er that this was a place of busi-
~hess. .
;1 At the next window, to' a request
for souvenirs; Elise asked, "which
nes?"
"Any you have," I answered.
She queried, "Balloons, too?"

" Noting the colorful draperies,
e beautiful chandelier . " . I

"lowly made my way over to a
esk to ask Pearl Brown if I mliglit
isit the offices,

,~I~'OSie Rivers was busy in his
,lfflCe, but he responded to my

compliments with habitual grac-
dousness.
\Bo'bJennings, seated at his desk,

looked the part of bank president,
gracing his9ffice. When -he grim
ned ":and~:-he WM;'- just 'Bob.

!}"'wn-.~its..tlollWoJ b~
something I want to show you."
He went into a room across the

hall and came back with an ol~
ledger. Opening it, he turned the
pages, saying, "These entries were
made by your father. There are'
just a few that my father made,
at times when Mr. WYliewas out."
Nostalgia for earlier cays in the

'Born.' As we reminisced, I recall-
ed 'one of my father's favorite,
stories. When Bill Buchanan was'
a small boy, one day he came to
the teller's window 'and asked "Mr.
Wylie, would you please change
this dollar into nickels?"
My father told him he'd be glad

to. The little fellow got his hand-
ful of change, moved over against
the wall, and counted his money
several times. The teller called,
"Bill, is it enough?"
A small voice, "Yes.isir, it JUST

IS enough."
Alice Beckham, Mary Brown,

Sarah Blackwelder and Katherine
Douglas were (I am sure) being
efficient behind closed doors 'last
Saturday at nine o'clock.
Officers, directors, and stock-

holders can be justly proud of the I

renovated and enlarged' Bank ,oil
Fairfield: it is a fine asset to the
county. How na.ppy architect John I
Tabb Heyward, Jr., must be with
his finished product. Congratula-
tions to our native son! f
If those who dwell in the celes-

tial sphere 'can look down, Mr. J.
Marvin Jennings and Mr. Hugh S.
,:WYI.ieare surely smiling - and,
if shades can speak in their earth-
ly.manner, both are undemonstra-
tive with th,eir compliment: "Boys, "
this is all right." t
The-Bank 'of Fairfield is lovely.

• We turn to the poet to add, "A
thing of beauty is a Joy forever." ,

'-.

'11

Bemonstrating the Drive-In procedure is H. Norwood Obear,
Winns'borO',attorney. Mr. Obear's father, the late Hr. J. J. Obear,
was one of the Bank's first depositors on its opening day of busi-
ness February 1, 1906, and President Jennings thought, it appro-
priate to ask Mr. Obear to' be the Drive-In Window's first eusto-

, mer. Receiving the deposit is Mrs. Elise II. Williams, 'I'eller, sub •.
:stitllting for Mrs. Alice L. Beckham, the Drive-In Teller who was
not.available for the photograph because of illness. Mrs. Beck- L

1;,. ham will be on dq,tyat the Drive-In Window beginning Monda!J.
August 8th. '

'jj

~

This is Ridgeway's new, modern and at-
tractive telephone exchange building, locat-
ed at the corner of Broad and Means Streets
in Fairfield county's "second city." The new

dial telephone system was cut in on March
20 with appropriate ceremonies and a large,
representative attendance.

....,--'-



IBui'lt by Dr. Davis Over 100 Years Ago

lS,ilve~Tea Set Fo,r Sunday At The'
Ross Robinson Home in Monticello .

HISTORY OF,

The Alexander Yongue Turner Home
-The Player or Plair Place-



Markers DediCialtedto Two Outstanding Natives

~3in .1825, Carllsle -was graduated
with honors from South Carolina
College (now the University of.
South Carolina) in 1842. In 1853 he '
was elected to the first faculty of
Wofford College and in 1875 be
came that college's third presi-
dent, serving 27 years.

For the remainder of his Hfe,
Carlisle was an integral part of.
the development ,{)f Wofford Col-
lege. As president of the college
he faced the task of revitalizing
an institution which had snffered
much as a result of Reconstrue-'
tion.

For almost 50 years he devoted
his energies to the young college,
inspiring the student body to de
sire, as the late United States
Senator.E. D. Smith wrote, "tha
'at any cost we should do our dutj
arid meet the obligations that comt
t'o us as men."

Active in The Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, he was con
sidered its most influential lay'
man during the last half centurj
of his life. Often he was the spokes
man for the forces of reconcllla-
tion in the aftermath of the Civil
War. He urged the,: warspllntered
parts of Methodism to reunite and
worked diligently toward that end.
A champion of the rights of the

freed slaves, Carlisle spoke out'
often against the introduction ot
Jim, Crow laws, declaring, "1\
would try my Christlan character
to be an educated colored man."

James H. Carlisle was a dele-
gate from Spartanburg to the Se-
cession Convention of 1860 and
signed the Ordinance of Secession.
In the 1890's, when asked for a
personal appraisal of that effort,
he concluded his rrernarks by say-'
ing, "I hope thjrt your generation
will make ~etter history than that."

As David Duncan Wallace points
out in his History of Wofford Col-
lege, "the Doctor, though never
yielding anything in his respect for
the Confederate soldier and thE

'I' motives of Confederate leaders,
came sooner than most men 0,

his generation to understand thr
mistakes of Southern policies."

, Car-lisle was a man who "chess
to make his contributlon to gooc
government 'by sending into pub
lie life men inbued with propel
principles rather than seeking to
act directly himself."

There were numerous lucrative
offers to go elsewhere as a teach-
er. At least twice he turned down
offers to return to his alma mater
as its president.

Dr. Carlisle Called "Greatest Man SC Ever Produced"
By The Columbia Record at Time of His Death in 1909

torical Com;mission on June 12.
A marker was unveiled in cere-

mon:ies at Winnsboro at 4 p.m.
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., gave the
dedicatory address.

Also honored during the cere-
monies was author-theologian Wil-
liam Porcher DuBose, Episcopal
layman who died in 1918. Founder

of the School of Theology at the
University of the South, Dulsose
was wounded three times as a
chaplain in the Confederacy.

The Rt. Rev, John A. pinckney
of the Episcopal Church dedicated
an historical marked: to DuBose,
who was 'also born in Winnsboro.

Born of Irish emigrant parents

In every case Dr. Carlisle chose
(J""rema1rt-a~ Woiffif'd"'- 'Cimle'ge

where his tool was knowledge, his.
faith was strength and his students
were the medium through -which
he ex,pressed his faith, both in God
and in humanitYt. -~

(Reprinted from The South Carn-
lina l\'Iethodist Advocate)

The birthplace of Dr. James H.
Carlisle, "the greatest man that
South Carolina ever produced," ac-

, cording to the Columbia Record at
\ his death in 1909, was marked by
the Fairfield County Historical So-
ciety and the South Carolina His-

,
'-

"'"

A ~/!Brice Home on W. Washington Street

Carlisle Marker Is Unveiled at Place of His Birth
A marker to the memory of Dr. James

Henry Carlisle, Fairfield native and, per-
. haps.,..Sout1J;.;.GQl:01i1lln'&<m.(f&t outstanding ed--
ucator,was unveiled here on Sunday, June
12. The Fairfield County' Historical Society
erected; the plaque and sponsored the com.•
meniorative ceremonies.
Pictured above are former Sen. Ben F~.

Hornsby, chairman of 'the marker commit .•
tee, who made brief remarks, little Miss
Barbartt--BtB'net-Gal4isl~-6f~~Spar'bal1'PU1"'g',"'1I'flrl
Miss Ellen Wallace Buchanan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Y. Buchanan, of
Winnsboro. The latter two are collateral rel-
atives of Dr. Carlisle. (Photo by Fred Robin-
son.)
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Dr. John C. Buchanan, Jr., is shown here making in-
troductory remarks prior to "the unveiling of the plaque
in memory of Dr. William Porcher DuBose,author-
theologian-soldier and eminent divine. The marker
.stands on North Congress Street at. the site of Dr. Du-
Bose's birthplace.
The plaque was unveiled by Miss Elizabeth Douglas,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lVl. D. Douglas of Winnsboro,
a collateral relative of Dr. DuBose. Dr. Buchanan is re-
lated to the late DT. Carlisle, who died in 1909. (Photo

...!oJ.I",-+,-.u~u.,)
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Site' of Lyles Settlement: Historic Spot in Fairfield

Shown here, standing in a beautifully
wooded area near Blair, are SUS~lnand ,J. lVI.
(Bubba) Lyles, III, children of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M, Lyles, Jr., and grandchildren of form-
er longtime Senator J. M. Lyles and Mrs.
Lo iisa Gantt Lyles.
The inscription on the marker reads:
"Site of settlement and graves of early

Lyles family. Ephraim and John Lyles, born
in Brunswick, Va., settled Lyles Ford 1745.
First settlers of Fairfield county. Ephraim
killed by Cherokee Indians leaving a large

family.
"First white male child born in Fairfield

county was Aromanus Lyles, born.in 1748,
died in 1817. A Captain in the Revolution
and a 'member of the S. C. legislature. (Mon-
ument) erected 1965 by Lyles family. Ref-
erence - Mills Statistics."
These pictures were submitted to The

News and Herald by Ray M. Blair, promin-
ent planter and business man of western
Fairfield.

l .



Marker Unveiled at Legendary Kincaid-Anderson'
House Oct. 28 by Fairfield Historical County Society
The Kincaid-Anderson House was James Kincaid who started the and restored, the' \house.' At that

as a'histo~ic site 'Friday, construction of the ,house in 1775, time it caune to be known as Hey-
k>ctoiber 28,' by the Fairfield His- and to his son, William Kincaid, ward .Hall. ", ' ,

Society when a marker who completed the house after his The inscription 'on the marker
unveiled with appropriate' father's death, He. stressed the reads! "The Kincaid-Anderson';;~"T7-::-:-- ~-- : c.

!ceremonies,. ' Iact that JaImes Kinc,aid was a House. The two-story brick house ,;.':;~,~~~>;;;s._'~.'·'~",An ,historica~Responding in.behalf.of the utili- director em~ritus' ~f SCEG?O; a~
R:ev.olutionary soldier,serving witilt was built by J~mes Kincaid. (17?4- ml*,~~;"~¢cqgriizilfg the'sOuthe'ast's -ties, 'McMeekIn ~0ted " that, the W.' B.. p~,~nck, ,;Jl,c~pres~d~nt (
?lstmctlOn under Sumter and Mar:- 1801). Revoi!utfonary War .soldier ltiiti';t\uCl~'a~;,:power'plapt was' u~,-,plant has been highly suc~ess~ul, the Fairfield HIstOrIcal SocJety.
son. who came from Scotland in 1773 ii1ie.d';'hel'elast we.ek'b.Y.,the ,Fair: '.'serving as a training project Lor 'Oth . ker . F' 'f';d ", d rired 'th 1 d" .. '. ' ",', .' '. d t ib t' er mar ers m j an Ie'l 1,

Mr. Hornsby quoted Dr. J. C. an acquire , e an HI 1775.. It,~'@!.(;,ouri.ty·Hi,stoI'ical 'Society;' it young en:gmeers an .con ri u mg 1 d th ' t "Old B~' k (AR~. .' 1 t d di t hi .'... , . ".. ' , " h' ..J " th t f c ,u e, ose a IlC ~
Furman who wrote of Captain Kin- was compte ~ accor mg, 0 1S Ii~~l;b:eeh.,;:annt)uhced ,by W.·W) mue in a",vancmg ear 0 pr~- eh, 'h th Ridz 'C f,t'
caid, "he was a gentleman of plans after hIS death by his Son: L~is ~;:p;~s-idellLof the Society: ducing electric power. from atomic "R urc '·th e 1 tgewnay .Carlit

., " . W'll' K' 'd (17821834) m•• ' .•P' ""'" ' .• " ',' ouse, e ones 0 rs. ar 1
strict ~nte<g_nty,mIl~, affable', 1.Ib- J lam. mca'~ • -' : l.~lelr '1l;~'ri1e:'m.'a~'k~ris.Iocated'just past energy." .. ' '.," >,alld DuBose in Winnsboro, and t
,eral.nunded ,and, PlOUS an Irish descendants, the Andersons, lived <."', 1 .•• B''-"dg' t ' the J'nterse'ctl'on 0.ther offJclalsattendmg the cere- . '1 t th . K' id And ", '. '. ,\., .,' '" :l!lneL' n e . a ' " I\.. . ,memOrIa a e mcal - H erso.
Protestant ef :Jihe ",PresbY4l.na~ ~1~l'e.u~til'~Put,1900., ;,'f.' ,,'r rti:ftate 'Hig~jway' No. 213 and tile mony were: Harold:T. Babu, man- • '. ." ,,'. ., I ••

order one of the noblest speer- Present at the ceremonies was .' ',1"p''''''''t t ':,' "'f . ximate agel' of CVNPA;, SperreeT MeMa'5,\.:'I-~'lyw;1rc\ house, recet!tlry"dedic.. '. ' \llrnr. d'a'll ' Ul'no'~,,.- a'PIP~O"t - . ' ., ' . d"
mens of hwman nature I have ever Mrs. Agnes Anderson Gambrell, c' '.-.. ,'-;, '.. - '...•. --" .,••~' n",..l"',,r ,~er" a leadJn!! F'airf'ield cltizen and e ,
known." , 'tihe oldest remaining .member "of

The speaker recalled two leg- the family who was born andrear-
ends connected with the houset :ed in the house.
one holding that the cotton gin was Also attending the unveiling W3'S'

invented here and the other thau Mrs. Cordie Ruff Ball, whose
Fairfield Go~nty was so named Library in 1958, was a guest at the
when General Cornwallis noted unveiling. She and Mrs. Thomas
"the fair fields" surrounding this K. Ruff were instrumental in pre-
house. paring the' inscription for the mark-
In early papers the home was er.

referred to as "Ebenezer Hill," lat- Members and descendants of the
er as "Cedar Grove," and for year: Kincaid-Anderson family in F'air-
it was known as the "Old Briel field County who were present in-
House." The Kincaid" descendant; eluded Mrs. S. DuBose Ellison,
continued to live in the home unti Mrs. Helen Robinson Taylor and
about 1900. Miss Rebecca Robinson. Also pre-
Mr. Hornsby also, paid trj,liut'sent was Edward Anderson Me-

to! to the Heyward family' who bougii Master, whose mother, the
, genia Anderson McMaster,

born and reared in this house.

as Heyward Hall,
'house Is located- nine' miles
Wirinsboro, near Jenkinsville.

1!1'J"""hy"is. the' Old Brick Church,
has also figured in Fairfield!
's history.

Miss .Elizabeth. Kincaid John-
. whose great-great-gl'eat:great
dfi,rth.er was builder of,;., if;he

unveiled the marker. She is
daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs. Otis

oi1n1ston,Jr., and the granddau:gh-
tel' of the late Macfie Anderson
who was born and spent his early,
life' im. this house'.

Walter W. Lewis, president of
Fairfield County Historical So-

ciety, presided at the ceremonies.
!He welcomed members and des"

of the Kincaid-Anderson
families and expressed pride in
the history that prompted the So-
ciety to erect this, marker.

Be11'F. Hornsby, chairman of the
SocUity\s marker cornmdttee and

mer senator from Fairfield
p\.;uunty, gave,lthe dedicatory ad-

tribute

~

Orf.:ficiatflattending the unveihng of the
rns-torical marker recognizing the Southeast's

nuclear power plant were: (left to
Harold T. Babb, manager of Carolinas

Nuclear Power Associates; S. C~
llY:Ll:.I.VU::t:'L'I.lj.l, chair'man of the board of South

Electric and Gas Company; Spencer
;AUend :Dedication Nov.' 9,

McMaster, director ementus of SCEGCO
Arthur M. Williams, Jr., president of SC:
EGCO; W. W. Lewis, president of the Fai
field County Historical Society ; and W.
Patrick, vice Pl'8sident of the Fanrfield Ilis
torical Society. '

"i~1ih:MarkerUnveiled at Site of ParrAtcm Plant

,~,eth~' members of ..,the' I
ih]f;torical 'sQciety,' officials ofCaro-'

, Nuclear Power As-

IS'!'l..CliQlleS, 'and executives of Soutb
~a£~~hlal.:'/Electric and Gas Com- .

, matnear Jenkinsville for 'the
al ceremony.

Board Chairman S. C.
a Fairfield native, .and

Pr,esident Arthur M. WilliamS, Jr.,
, in. addition to their

'\.A!lmpany,the other utilities
comprise CVNPA - Caro-

Power and Light Company,
Power Company, and Vir-
'Electric Power Oomp'an-y.

I

h: ~



Mills Described
As Versatile Man

Store and, about a hundred faced here and to the cross- the shoulder of the road for a
yards from the store, turn right roads where road 93 crosses while, because of the thick mud.
into road 93. Almost immediate- road 30. Beyond the cross-roads When he tried to turn back onto
ly on the right of the road is it is dirt. The section known as the road, his horse would not
Gum Spring, which is in a the Devil's Race Track begins cooperate. The wagon tilted, (By Lucille McMaster)
grove of gum trees. This was three-tenths of a mile before the sending the gentleman out of Citing Robert Mills as the first
once the camping ground for hard surface ends. This is a- the vehicle and into the mud. native born American. to enter .the\
Gypsies. It was also used as a bout three-quarters of a mile His horse and wagon went on study of architecture m the United
place for the trading of stock. beyond Joe Douglas's house. without him and reached horne States, E. non Herd told members
Cattle, mules and even hogs before he did. When he walked of the Fairfield County Historical
used to be driven in herds along The identifying feature of the into the house and his wife saw Society at the annual }inner meet-
this road. Farmers and butchers Race Track is the' color of the 'hi d ith 1.1 d J 25 that'1 I . bl' t t to im covere WI. o ue muo, ing Tuesday, anuary ,
would .come from miles around. SOl. t IS ue ll1 con ras she asked where he had been. Winnsboro and other communities

c • " to buy' the stock. A few years .Fairfield County's usual red 'His' reply was, '''1 have, been .on were rewarded with gems of this
Two score years. ago,.. mq.re or ago, some gold coins were un- clay.. The mouth of the Race the devil's own race track."·It renowned architect's design.

Jl~ss, the, two main routes from covered in this grove. Doubtless, Track is a clearly defined line l1as.,be.en known. as the De\\iFs'
l

Mr. Herd, .president-elect ~Of

"WinnsBoro jo' ,C61umb'ia' went they had been left there years where the color change occurs. Race JTFacki.·e~erlsince'. , j'. Lander College, gave an insight
"lthrQ.l:lg'h Simpson, One ledLofha ago- by the Gypsies" or by the Top soil having been. applied to ,/1". . into the personal life of Robe
.deft ;of Kehnedy'~' Store and" ob. d' ," the road,. ihis not so bluj, as it 'The,9')\\l\dn~~':J!i \ ithis road '\ Mills as well as an account of his

, , . ,,> , tra ~rs:.,: ~" ' once was,! but the stones along are g'one.tThe names of seme: offithr0l!~?- Ridgeway. The other . . " vast contribution to architecture
.3\Vent' to the right' of Kennedy's Beyond the grove is Gum the way definitely are, Occas- the fa m-Hies which lived here across the nation,
1Store and on over the Devil's Spring 'Hill. On the left side .of ional patches of. red clay show wen! Cameron, Broom, Beck- I The speaker stressed the ve~-
Ra.'ce 'track. .Seldom 'did you r the road and about a half mile through. The Devil's Race Track ham, Frye; Vaughn, and Taylor. $.,atility of Mills in pointing out hIS
»make it to the Race' T'r;ck' be- farther is the home of the John ends at Highway 321 near D. R. This is an interesting section ~ \ i n--U!nerc:m~unlic lSuil~-
,'f~r~ ha~ing your first flat' tire. Tanners. Next to them live Mrs. Dove's home. Just across the, of the county and we hope to 'i;;~"'~horn es.. monu ellis and hIS
;', 'We ' ve--wai'ifed to revisit the Tanner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. highway are the homes of his learn more about its history. We literary achievements.
ltlevil's Race Track and"to know JOe K Douglas. The road was sister and brother-in-Jaw, Mr. hope that the three milestones "Robert Mills aided in bringing
~Gre-aboUtit, so Joe, Douglas marked with granite milestones. and Mrs. Gene Hinrichs and of which marked the road will be neo-classic architecture to the
~ge.sted that we talk to: Mr. One marking the 24 mile dis- their mother, Mrs. David Dove. found and preserved. They in- jUnited 8tates,"he said.

~'Lonnie Taylor. This resulted in tance to Columbia was in front We wondered about the origin dicate the mileage to Columbia, Robert ,Mdlls aided Thom~s
"1 d . . ,. of the site of the Tanner home, f h . f thi d Mr 24 23 d 22'1 ti 1 . th desl'gn of h~"3 peasant an interesting VISIt 0 t e name 0 IS roa . ~ . ,,' an mi es respec rve y. Jefferson me'·, . I
r<with Mr. Lonnie and a trip but it can not be found now. Lonnie suggested that we ask Mr. Lonnie pointed out the home, Mon icelle. Jeff~~son, I

with him along the Race Track. Across the road from the I his brother, Walter, about it. It spots where they stood and our turn' exerted an influenc~on tJ
,,' The Devil's Race Track is a Douglases is the site of the old seems that a man who lived on mileage indicator registered destin of courtbouses and pu?lic
, two mile stretch of road S20-93 County Farm. Just beyond this, this road was going home one exactly a mile between each. We buildings that Mills was responSIble
'and was once part' of the stage the Taylors lived and it was night in a state of inebriation, also hope that the unique name, for, the speaker said.
coach road from Charlotte to here that Mr. Lonnie and his There had been a big rain and Devil's Race Track, will con Amon" the buildings attributed
'Columbia. To reach it, take the brother, Mr. Walter Taylor, it was necessary to drive along tinue. L&E to Mills that Mr. Herd mentio~ed
road to the right of Kennedy's grew up. The road is hard sur- are Wash'ington Hall, Philadelpllla;

two wings of Independence Hall,
Philadelphia; the Treasury BUIld-
ing, the Post Office and the ~atent
Office, Washington, D. C,; Ainsley
Hall, the South Carolina State Ho~-
pital and Rutledge Hal~ of the Um-
varsity of South Carolma, Colum- i
bia. '

Mills was famous for his court-
houses and those in South Carolina
designed by him include thos~ at
Camden, Lancaster, and Wmns-
boro.

In touching on Robert Mills'
literary achievements, Mr. Herd
discussed his two major books.

\ MILLS' STATISTICS OF SOUTH
CAROLINA and the companion
volume, MILLS' ATLAS are of
significant importance since ~he

\

author co.vered each of the eXlst-,
ing distncts. In the ATLAS he,
lists not only towns but peop~e \
owning land, plantations and their
locations.

In 1850 the ATLAS was repri~t-
ed by demand and in 1937 a limit-
ed' edition of 500 copies was print-
ed. A new limited edition was
printed in November, 1965. .

In addition to these major
works were articles, pamphlets,
booklets, published lette~s and a
diary. In his diary, MIlls men-

,tions stopping in Winnsboro while

on a trip. 'I'"This man should be honored,"
Mr. Herd said, "We have a great
heritage in Mills. He left eVide.nCe\
of his 'building across the nation.

"WIfe can not hesitate," the
speaker concluded, "in our preser- r
vation and in saving what can
be sa~ed, and in recording what I~ ~ ~ ~·h~a~~~'~al~r~e,adygone."

.' : it

'.J



Ainsley H-aIiMansion'
;

en Saturday
.:. --.'

PORTICO IS IONIC
The more formal or front

entrance is on the south side
of Blanding Street where in-
complete granite steps lead-
up, to a -lianusome, tetrastyle,
Ionic portico, raised on a
brick arcade.
The portico can now be

reached from the interior en-
trance hall. This hallway"
elliptical in shape, is an exam-

are on the south si~e of tpe house. The .shutters pIe of Mills' skill in handling
fold back into box-like casings enriched with pilas- curved and straight walls in
ter trim. All of the original shutters on the pnn- the same room.
ciple and chamber stories are still in place and
working on their original hardware.

ToBeO

~

.""":

MRS. JAMES F. DREHER, president of the His-
toric Columbia Foundation, folds back one of the
dnside-panelled shutters on a window of the historic
\Ainsley Hall Mansion which the foundation is re-
'constructing. These three-part Venetian windows

\

Open for inspection this
Saturday afternoon as one
feature of the 21st annual
Colonial Dames Homes Tour,
will be the Robert Mills de-
signed Ainsley Hall Mansion.
Visitors will have an oppor-

tunity to observe the restora-
tion work which is currently
being undertaken on the 1823
house by the Historic _Colum-
bia Foundation.
Mrs. James F. Dreher,

president of the foundation,
says that the work is in its
final stages and that the
foundation hopes to perma-
nently open the building in
late November.
Persons interested in house

construction will be able to
see clearly many interior de-
tails which will eventually be
somewhat obscured by paint,
draperies, rugs and other de-
corations.

STUDYING FLOOR PLAN
The floor plan of the three-

story mansion can' be moreIeasily studied without the clut-
ter of furniture.
Still visible will be the

marks of partitions added in
some rooms when the house
was used as classrooms and
offices by the Columbia Theo-
logical Seminary, its first oc-
cupant, and by the Columbia
Bible College, its last owner.
Hostesses will be stationed

on each floor to explain the
structural changes which have
been made and the former
and intended uses of each
room.'
Cars should enter the

grounds mid-way the block
from the Pickens Street side
and park outside the wire
fence.
At its present stage of con-

struction, the house must be
approached from the ,rear
facade. The striking, seven-
bay, arched porch extends
across the Taylor Street side
of the house. Because of its
exposure and Doric columns,
it is referred to as the south
colonnade.

q~",

Two matching drawing
rooms which open onto the
south colonnade are treated
in the same manner.
On the principal floor, be-

side the entrance hall and two
drawing rooms, are the li-
brary and dining room. All of
the woodwork on this floor
and in the entire house is of
old heart pine.
With fourteen coats of pre-

vious paint now removed, the
large size of the timbers used,
the hand - carved window
blocks and the paneled inside ..
shutters are exposed to show
the excellent workmanship of
the early artisans.

MOLDINGS
AUTHENTICALLY COPIED
The manner in which the

plaster motifs of the beauti-
ful ceiling moldings were ap-
plied can' best be observed
before the finish paint is ap-
plied. The moldings in each
room are different and have
been copied from authentic,
Mills designs.
The chamber story with its

four bed chambers, dressing
room and trunk room is airy
and bright due to its plan of
cross ventilation.
A stairway in the central

hall leads to the attic where
huge eight by eight support-
ing beams are morticed to-
gether or reinforced by wood-
en pegs.
The basement or ground

floor is covered in eight-inch
brick tile pavers. These pav-
ers and the solid brick inter-
ior walls have made the house
fairly fireproof allowing Mills
to place the kitchen in the
basement.

MORE RECONSTRUCTION
PLANNED

From the ground floor, ex-
terior doors on the east and
west lead to the outside. Even-
tually the paths from these
two doorways will lead into
storv-and-a-half brick flank-
ing 'buildings which the foun-
dation plans to reconstruct.
Originally the buildings,

long ago destroyed, were used
to house domestic servants
and as work rooms for house-
hold chores such as boiling ,
clothes and smoking meats.
The foundation plans to use

these two small buildings to
house its offices, snack bar,
furniture workshop and main-
tenance equipment. Drawings
of the outbuildings will be on
display at the Ainsley Hall
house when it is shown on
~aturday.



THE WOODEN PANELS beneath the single win-
dows in Ainsley Hall Mansion are two feet wide
and made of a single pine board which Mrs. Dreher

A CLOSE VIEW of· the nine-ineh tile brick
pavers covering the ground floor of Ainsley
Mansion shows bricks laid without mortar in the
joints. Sand has been swept between the cracks D-CARVED door trim in Ainsley Hall Mansion shows the cirCU," •.•.
in 1820 fashion. lock design which Robert Mills employed throughout the form

J:'uurns 01 me house. The Mansion will be one stop on the Colonial Dam
Homes Tour Saturday.

MANTEL PIECES in the bed chambers of Ains-
ley Hall Mansion are wider at the corners to accom-
modate the candle holders which were once used
there and to keep the candle flame away from the

. wall.
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week of a decision to scrap the Gaillard. A son, CoI. (retired) I

controversial Panama Canal treaty David Pierre Gaillard, now lives
of 1903 and draft a new one, giving in Washington. \
Panama a share in the manage- Kins-people of the Colonel, now.
ment and profits, seems to have or formerly of Winnsboro, include
paved the way for early action. first cousins. Miss Louise Ellison,
'A larger, wider sea-level canal, S. DuBose Ellison, Mrs. G. F .

probably in Panama, is planned (Nathalie Dwight) Patton, Mrs.
and the new agreement will pro- George (Catherine Ellison) Mend,
vide for the defense of the exist- Mrs. Mayme Ellison Burckmeyer,
ing canal and any new one which Gaillard Ellison - and, of. course,
may be constr~cted in Panama or any descendants of these would be
elsewhere. There is, of course, relatives.
some opposition to the proposal,
but, in' general, it appears to have
strong, bi-partisan support.

Local Names and History _
In this feature, The News and

Herald will not attempt to cover
in depth either the history of the
otiginal canal or the designs, now
in the formative stage, for the new
one. (F'or background read "Where
Shall We Build the ·New Canal" in
tl:)e September issue of Reader's
Digest, also other pericidicals and
newspapers.) Herewith are a few
local connotations and connections

Col. David DuBose Gaillard which do not purport to be 100%
(1859·1913) once called Winnsboro complete, maybe not precisely ac-
home. He attended Mount Zion: curate in minute detail:
Institute, was graduated. from The pictures. which with their
West Point. An Army engineer, he captions, carry the burden of the
directed construction of, the cen- story, were loaned to this paper
tral division of the Panama Canal, by Robert M. Ketchin. They were The new treaty and larger sea-
including excavation of Cnlebra mailed in August of 1937 to the level canal are being planned for
Cut (now Gaillard Cut), most dif- late H. Elliott Ketchin from Wash- two principal reasons: 1) There are
ficult part of the undertaking, He ington, D. C., by Mrs. David Du- at least 300 vessels, already built
has many relatives here. Bose Gaillard, widow of Col. or abuilding. which are too big to
L~--------~-----------------~' pass through the canal locks when

. loaded; hence the present one is
considered obsolescent: 2) This is
another U. S. attempt to get away
from recurrent political troubles in
Panama, underscored by the anti-
American riots of January, 1964, to
help Latin Americans forget "Man-
ifest Destiny" and "gunboat" di-
plomacy, practiced by many Presi-
dents, and to re-build the "Good
Neighbor Policy."

11

In constructing the original
canal, the United States encourag-
ed and abetted a revolution (Pan-
ama seceeded from Colombia).
Subsequently, "Uncle Sam" made a
large compensatory payment ($25,-
000,000) to Colombia and regular
annuities (plus a $10 million cash
outlay) to Panama but the old
wounds still rankle.

Although there are several al-
ternate routes, the new canal
womd"'''fJ'l.'n'ha bl.y"a1gailI ~go-::'''Beross
Panama. as this is the shortest
way. From Colon on the Atlantic
to the Bay of Panama at Balboa
on the Pacific, the present canal
extends a distance of 50.72 miles,
including exits and entrances. Al-
though atomic power may be used
in construction, the new project u
would probably require from 10

. . .. , to 15 years, it is estimated. The
sion of the excavations, the most difficult old canal was 11 years abuilding,
part; . ' cost $380 million. Cost of the new

Also, Col. George Washington Goethals,' one will exceed a billion dollars,
chief engineer and later Governor of the it is said.
Canal Zone; H. H. Rousseau, assistant to the L-----''"-- __ ---------;--J..
chairman; M. W. Thatcher, Governor in
charge of Administration of Civil Affairs;
Joseph Bishop, secretary of the Commis-
sion, and Col. William M. Sibert, in charge
of Gatun, locks and dams.

Winnsboro's Colonel Gaillard Played Big Role in Project The historic Panama Canal,
•which has influenced national and
international relations and diplom-
acy for 60 years, is much in the
news again today. President J ohn-
son's dramatic announcement last

Also, more distantly related
through this Slide of the family are
Mrs. John C. (Mary Douglas)
Buchanan, Jr., M. D., Davis and
Dwight Douglas, Norwood Obear
and Miss Elizabeth Obear.

The late Mrs. W. Herbert Ruff
(Eloise Davis), of Ridgeway, was
a sister of Mrs. D. D. Gaillard.
Hence, relatives on the dtistaff side
would include William Ruff Tray-
lor, David Gaillard Traylor, M.
H. Traylor, re., Mrs. J. Palmer
Matthews (Eloise Davis Cork), and
Travis C. Cork. Col. Gaillard, as
one of the picture captions informs,
spent his childhood here, attended
Mt. Zion Institute, and prior to his
death dn 1913, visited relatives in
Winnsboro on occasions.

*::::;::::*:j:::~

Panama Canal,
-' . '~' .•

New Venture j

and Local His

1 ----.------4Canah Gaillard, Goethals, Gorgas
This memorial to Colonel Gaillard, for whom Prest

dent Woodrow 'Wilson renamed Culebra Cut in 1915, .
located on Contractor's Hill 100 feet above the wat
It is the work of James Earle Fraser, and was erects
by the 'I'hird U. S. Volunteer Engineers and by the fai'
ily, .

1
1

Pictured here are members of the Isth-
mian Canal Commission, all of whom played
important roles in the project. From right to
left, they are:

Dr. William C. Gorgas, American disease
and sanitation expert, and surgeon general
of the U. S., who cleansed Havana and Canal
Zone of yellow fever and malaria; Col. H. F.
Hodges, in charge of lock gates; Winnsboro's
Col. Gaillard, who directed the central divi-



The British steamship "Renown," passes
nrgh' tT'l'e'- Gar ; etre;"'"'With the young

Prince of Wales aboard. The Prince, who was
briefly to become King of England as Ed-
ward VIII, expressed his appreciation of this.

great engineering: feat. Edward abdicated
-a the throne fii~l'93(rto 1marry the ~woma:ri-I
love," the divorced American, Walli~ War-
field Simpson.

The shovels, tremendous earth-moving ma-
chines-of more-than a half century ago, are
shown here meeting on May 20, 1912, as the

last cutting at the bottom of the canal is
completed. It was a great day in U. S. his-
tory.

The Atlantic and Pacific Oceans are joined, as the
dike at Gamboa, which kept the waters out, was dyna-
mited. This blast, on Oct. 10, 1913, was I!l ~ome ways
as siznificant in its day as was the. splitting of the
atom e» some three decades later. Like atomic power, the
canai was built in anticipation of peaceful pursuits, but
two World Wars were to come.

The locks in the Panama Canal are electrically oper-
ated and ships cannot go through them on their own
power. The locks are now too small for many U. S. ves-
sels 'and for some other countries. The ships of all na-
tions have used it without discrimination.



, {O(IE STATE AND THE COLUMBIARECORD-Columbia, S. e., Sunday, July 17, 1966 Shelton
JContinned From Page 3-C)
Just north is Fish Dam Frod
iwhere the Cherokee Indians
used to trap fish in a rock-
rimmed bend of the river.
AJso, at Fish Dam, General
Tllomas Sumter .was severely
w{)unded' while turning the'
tables on Britain s Major
Wemyss, November 9, 1780.
Wemyss had boasted that he
would return with "the Game-
cock" as his prisoner. In-
stead, Sumter captured Wem-
YS,sand in the Britisher's poc-
ket was a list of houses he
had burned in Williamsburg
County, General Sumter's
"stomping grounds."
Also, not too far north is the

settlement called Tuckertown,
named for a Negro minister
who preached for nothing but
made a living from a horse
races and his racetrack, ac-
cording to a history book.
South several miles was the

scene of famous old Davis
House, a' plantation home of
Dr. James Bolton Davis who
retired from medicine to sic-
entifically farm. When the
;sultan of Turkey asked Presi-
'dent Polk to send a Southern
planter to Turkey to show
how to plant cotton, in 1846,
-Davis was chosen. He carried
;with him six Negroes. On his
"return he brought nine Cash-
,mere goats and a pair of Bra-
ham cattle and black water'
buffalo. The returned stockIwas exhibited about the Unit-'Sh I' 1 Sl .' ~e:;l~te:or a~~Vi:o:s ~~1er:~, ' _ the nickname "Goat" Davis.

I "c Near where Road 33 leadse.ton s. .eeplng .... .\~=~~~~~~i£~~~t~:
By COY BAYNE To see ~helton - and I!S time. enduring sign: SHEL- iers ca~e m with JOY,or de.' was burned, and the stark
west and in other parts worth a drlye from Columbia TON. parted In tears. . reminder exists today.
erica, abandoned towns some 45 miles away - turn The rain barrels are still ~cross the tracks IS the I. Shelton sits in the heart of
ing restored to attract w~st on Road 33 off U. S. intact, containing water for Wrlgh~ Company Sto~e, . very interesting country. People

_'~s who enjoy GOING Highway 215 abo~t seven fire fighting, In one end is a much m business. Inside IS the who like antiques (there is
S where there are set- mll~s no~th of Highway 34 small waiting room with arm Post Ofhve obser,:mg regular no furniture for sale here)
like in. the past. (v.:h1Chlinks Newberry and rests, where no doubt many hours for people. I.n the a~ea and people who like railroads

wns are fixed up, pro- Winnsboro.) an excited traveler waited for who ma~e their living farming (the depot IS most photogen-'
J and with a little show- Road 33 winds over some the train to Columbia or to or working pulpwood. ic) and people who like to see
ip (a gun-draw; a ride lush countryside, passes Spartanburg, or poi~ts be- A few hundred ~ards nor~h what a town looked like in
buggy, etc.,) become through a crossroad next to a yond. along the tracks IS the rml·,the early 1900's would enjoy

~

y • boosters for other- modern micro - wave relay . r~ad trestle. over the Broad, visiting Shelton. I

etired" communities. tower. Then it begins to de- .A small ba~ WIndow pro- RIver. One. time, many years' "According to the Wrights,
e are a number of good scend into a world of yester- vides the s~atIonm.aster. VIew ago, a train stopped at the' the late Jim Jennings, of
cts in South Carolina. day. of the passing trams; in the town. A coach was stopped on,Blythewood, once showed up'
. helton, sleeping at the Near the crossroads is the old da~s coa! bur~ers: The the trestle. An unthinking pas-I,m Shelton on horseback, ac-i
~nd of a road overlook- remains of the famous, old Shi- neat, tI~y offlC~, still m use senger stepped from. the companied by a host of other
r?ad River .is perfect !or yar Springs Ginger Ale bottl- today, IS as It was man: coach to stretch, ~ut. sliPpe~ horsebac~ riders who ,serious-.,

~

b and qUite charming ing company where local spr- years ago. A te~ePhone, ~x b~tween the erossties Into the IJ!, considered .taming the
t the promotion angle. ing water made a drink sought tends from a sc}ssor. - like river below, and drowned .. 1 town of Shelton' into a west-i
I on was once a very after all across America. The arm. The typewriter IS aged ,Just upstream from thIS ern - styled tourist attraction.
rous cotton shipping spring water was regarded as ~nd 01:1 the desk. The station trestle was operated a v~ry SlOdly' afterwards Jennings
.mity reaching its health building. IS a thing of beauty for those famous ferry. Slaves femed"'illd his wife were killed in an
sometime between 190.0 The road descends sharply recalling the exc}tement. of stag~co~ches across theriv-airplane crash near Atlanta. ,
20. About 1917,as testi- toward the Broad River. Ap- ~he passe~ger trams eommg er, linking the road between
to its growing prcsperi- preaching Shelton the first m, ~here IS a messenger box Columbia and Spartanburg.
~ank w~s opened. T~en resident structure on the left out.side the window where Books an~ record,s on th.e fer-
n weevil came looking is empty; The next structure, freight orde~s :vere kept. Up ry are still an heirloom m the
home. resembling a western town oyerhead, ~til! In use, a~e the Shelton family today of wl?ch' ,
ing much has changed hotel, was once a family resi- signals notIfYing the train en- Mrs. E. Grady Wnght
en. dence. On the right is another gmeer to stop. descends. 'I

town is as romantic as smaller building with plate Overlooking hte tracks on The t?wn used, to be fam-
in 1917. Its buildings, glass panes broken out. This the side of an abandoned ous for ItS July 4th barbecues.
r a few, are empty and was the bank. Opposite is a store building across the "We use~ .to have bands
covered. The colorful part - brick, part-frame build- street is a porch where no here and pICnICSand. dance~,"
d station, a general ing which boasts a rusted doubt town folk gathered to ~rs. E. Grady. ~rlght said,
and the post office are sign: "FOR SALE." spit tobacco and watch the, and much political activity
tive. E. Grady Wright Below, left, is the marvel- excitement of people GOING was held hereabouts."

the very interesting lously preserved railroad de- PLACES when the train chug- In th~ vicinity are anum.
store and John Wright pot that looks like a Holly- ged in. There was cotton to ber of Interesting landmarks.

postmaster. wood movie set, boasting a ship and people stirring. Sold- (See SHELTON, Pg. S-C,Col. I'

I
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Sen. Thurmon---;f,!PhyCan't You Be Hateful.?
. By ARTHUR HOPPE

WASHINGTON-,-Everybody's got their little flaws which in-
terfere with their work. And I've got mine: I've never met a
politician I didn't like. Never. So in high hopes of remedying
this sorry defect, I went down to' Capitol Hill to' interview Senator
Strom Thurmond.

Mr. Thurmond, as you know, has been a Democrat, a Dixie-
crat, a Democrat and a Republican. In that order. He is also
a segregationist and a general. And he is variously described in
much of the .press as turncoat, a racist, a militarist and/or a nut
SO'surely, I said to' myself in happy anticipation, here at last is a
politician to dislike.

"What can I do for, you, sir?" inquired the Senator, rising cour-
teously from his chair to shake hands.

I could hardly ask him to be hateful. So I asked him if changing
his party affiliation to Republican in the heat of the last campaign
had now brought down the wrath of his senatorial colleagues on
his head.

"Well, for one thing," he said with a sad, gentle smile, "they
shot down myelevator operator."

* * *
The senator, a thin, balding, soft-voiced gentleman, explained

that when he gave up the Democratic party,' he also gave up
"about one-half of my patronage." This included the sacred duty
of appointing a deserving constituent to' run one of the many ele-
vators in the Senate Office Building. All of which, this being
Washington, happen to be push-button, fully automatic elevators.

"He was a fine boy," said the Senator in that tone reserved for
the dearly departed. "I'll miss him."

"You're looking at one,'"
plied Fleet Adm. Chester
Nimitz, who' commanded
most powerful fleet in his tor
during World War II.

Otherwise, his switch in parties has cost Mr. Thumond very
little around here. His Republican colleagues gave him a seat in
the second row of the senatorial chambers, assignments to, rough-
ly, the same committees he had before and even stepped gallantly
aside in one case sO'he could retain his all-important seniority.

"Of course, down home in South Carolina it·~ different mat-
ter," he said ruefully. "Before I took the step I talked with
people down there and told them I was going to' back Senator
Goldwater. They said, 'Fine, fine. It's the decent, honest thing
to do.' So then I told them that as a matter of personal integrity
I was also going to become a Republican. And they said, 'Are
you out of your head?'

"You know how it is: they'll vote for a good conservative Re-
publican for President, but they haven't elected a Repub-
lican in my state for a long, long time. They just vote the
Democratic label. SO' how it works out in my case," he said, a
little grimly, "remains to' be seen."

The Senator then delivered a five-minute address on why he
COUldn't support the socialistic Democratic party any more in good
conscience and, after a final handshake, I left. You can imagine
how terrible I felt. For I went away feeling that here was a man
who had truly made a great personal sacrifice out of honest con-
victions. Whether you agree with them or not. And, even worse,
I found him highly likable.

Oh, it's an awful thing, liking politicians. I hope you don't
feel the same way. For the next thing you know, we'll start trust-
, ing them. And then where will we be?

* *

Five-Star Admirall'Go::~::;~r:;~~:;~e~i:fAtlanta" il
K 'C I 1M' t: (A Biography by Finis Farr, published by William i: new ap n s .as ,I Review:Ol:;:'::il~ec~~Master :
SAN FRANCISCO CAP) - As a' young officer, .the soft-'. •

The late James V. Forrestal, spoken Texan had indeed been To read this biography is to bet- phone numbers and reminders to
while secretary of the Navy, found :guiUy .and rep!,.iruaruie ter see into the mind and heart herself. The account of her reluc-
once asked his chief of naval by a N~vy court '- .for running of one of the shyest and most farn- tance to let an eager publisher see
oper~tions w~ether an offic.er a destroyer aground in Manila ous women of our century. Mar- her typescript is interesting as is
con~Icted .by a court-marlial\Bay. garet Mitchell, whose GONE WITH her reaction to the publication of
ever had risen to flag rank. The admiral, who died Sunday THE WIND has sold over 12,000,- the book. Mr. Farr also discusses

at. 80, eo1l'..p1and~d.a thousand 000 copies and has been translated the strenuous work involved in the
~hIPS and",ty,ro mIlho~ men dur- . t 24 I guages was not ready book's revision and the effect that
mg the 'battles leading to th moan '. f k h d
surrender of Japan. He was the for the fame that swept mto. her gruelling hours 0 wor a on
Jast of the five-star admirals. \Jife. By nature she was not fitted Miss Mitchell's health.

D it holdl for fame 'and, to her, it was un- The excitement of the world pre-espi e ~ 0 mg awesome
power, the admiral disliked \~elcome. miere ot the film, GONE WITH
pomp. On-'h'o/7~th birthday t~1e Finis Farr has the ability to THE WIND, lis well handled and
.Navy staged-a big party for him t mo d whether 'the child here is a splendid picture of At-
and he r~~"k.ed· (; \ eo, . . h . __ ~. __. " ' garet Mitchell lis drinking I Janta m one of Its proud oUIs.
"Am' I -looki~ <lrwa.:rd to monade on the lawn of her par- Always there is the underlying

this? I'm ~rd to the , Atlanta home or whether the current of Margaret Mitchell's
novelist is accepting the shyness, reserve and her shrink-

Pulitzer Prize. The biography, for ing from the great excitement,
the most part, clips along at a honor and glory that came to her.
good pace, and holds the reader's The biography concludes with
interest almost to the point of the tragedy of Miss Mitchell's
compulsive reading. He gives an d th hen she was struck down
authent~c. and detailed account of b~a an ~utomoibiile on Peachtree_
the writang of the famous novel, St. t It recalls the grief of a

, f life J lee. 1and an excellent picture.o 1 e m nation and the sympathy express-
'Atlanta, as well. ed from many parts of che world.

Margaret :Mitcheil Marsh is pre-
sented as a wife, a newspaper wo-
man, a writer, a famous author, a
Pulitzer winner and as a woman
paying a great price for fame. Mr.
Farr's character delineation is al-
so splendid when he writes of well
known personalities in Atlanta, the
South, and in the literary field.
Most readers will find pleasure

in reading of Miss Mitchell's pro-
digious research, of her writing the
'book on a sewing table in her liv-

1,- -r.---: ing room, and of her filing the
J apters in manilla envelopes. OnL- ~______ ~

*

Since the publication of Mr."-
Farr's excellent book, we under-'
stand that a great many people
are again reading GONE WITH
THE WIND. Countless readings of-
the novel can not lessen the power
of fine narrative and the courage
threading through the story. Above
all its note of hope is universal.
Miiliions of readers have, no doubt,
been grateful for Scarlett O'-
Hara's words, "Tomorrow is an-
other day."

Petite Journal

If you were one of the thou-
sands who enjoyed Myrtle Beach
this summer. you. played on the

l beach where George Washington
rode h.s horse. in 1791., You
probably travelled within ten
feet of the old King's Highway
where the president also travel-
ed.
These sites and many others

will be included in the' South
Carolina Historic Trails p~ogra'm \
announced this fall by the South
Carolina Archives Department.
Dr. Charles Lee, director of the Ii
Archives Department, says- that II this program is, designed -to co-
: ordinate the historic resources
of the state and to develop its
scenic and recreational assets.
The six trails to be developed

include sites of battles' and
skirmishes, taverns, bridges,
houses, fishing villages, . early
roads, Indian trails and public
buildings where history was
made.
The trails planned are the

George Washington 'I'ra.l, the
traveueu l"lllUI.A&.I..L ..•., •..•.~v~~

lina and Virginia in their ways
against the no<rthern Indian. It
eonnects the Revolutiona~y

\ battlefields of Kings' Mountam'
I and Cowpens and includes Fort
I Hill home of John C. Calhoun,

\

The Cherokee Trail is the path
followed by pack-horse traders
rom Charleston before 1700.
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,aureate Lriticlzes Lontemporaries 10'3 SAN FRANCISCO t~) -
. Kathleen Norris, one of Ameri-
-,', .,ca's most 'popular women writ-

Iers, has died at 85 after writing:PoetRutledge Loves Beauty Melody l~y!t~~~,Si~~leno~~I:dSfora~le~~:

a . " j "I have no knowledge of the
. . , " , . '" . "'" dark forces which fascinate
By WILLIAME. M~HONEY ARCH~E,BOY, he told ledge of -modern poets, begin storation, books contmued to he said, "what he's. getting in- modern writers" said Mrs.

;f Record Staff Writer me, " 'we ~now nothing: ~'d de- by discarding the past. They stream from his ?en, and there to when he writes his autobio- Nor~i~, reminiscing about her
t ' . vote my life to the SPInt, not have no respect for beauty and has been no retirement. graphy. It just seems human to tprcliflc writings recently.
,E~ghtr t two lea~s ~d e{gh~y science.''' melody." The reader has no He has three books coming make a mistake." , The novelist was suffering
\~~ts la~r~~te o:onclud~~oI~:a~ Rutledge, master of his be- time to bother with something out this year and hints that one The poet mingles the past and fro~ a circulatory ailment and
~ost of his contemporaries loved Hampton Plantation near he doesn't understand. has a Hollywood target. future equally and is launching :~~lldmt~a ~ma a week ago. ~~e
~ve "no respect for beauty and Mcclellanville, was. here to at- "Thes~ men are pessimistic "Have you ever seen Jimmy a space age ballad. Il:ights u~~~y ~t h the Pac~Ic
.elody." tend the ceremony 111 the State and cymcal. I hope the readers Stewart?" Rutledge asked. '" ' " . . Frank rri eo. er son, .1'.

A. hib ld R tl d g hi House of Representatives where keep that in mind" "Well I taught him at Mercers- I'm writing a ballad of the. No I s, WIth her family
1c I a u e ge swun IS ., t . b b gathered around her

'~et up on a hotel bed inter- his portrait was unveiled. Rutledge was named poet lau- burg." a omic om that dropped on. ' . .
/Vined large, sun - f~eckled He never wrote a thing his reate in 1934 and returned to There is no doubt the "Holly- McClellanville," he said. .A critic once wrote that her
'puds, and traced his inspira- mother would be ashamed. to South Carolina three year~ later w~od book" has Stewart in "There .are· these characters no~el~ "poured from her type-
Ion to an "eccentric dwarf." read, he had told the legisla- after 33 years of teaching at mind, gathered III a place and they wnter. as sawdust pours from a
"He was the most elemental tors. Mercersburg Academy in Penn- But poetry remains Rutledge's are all wiped out, except this sawmill."
~~n of genius I have ever Of life as one of the few poet sylvania. consuming passion. one fisherman down at Bulls Is~' Her late husband, Charles G.
f~own," Rutledge said of laureates in the nation, Rut- He then assaulted the massive "I get a greater thrill out of land. He loves this woman and lNorris, also a successful if less
,J1arles P. Steinmetz. Steinmetz ledge said, "I have never felt task, on little, or no funds, of writing a poem than anything she has taken refuge in a prolific writer, marveled at his
~d Rutledge came together obligated to write a poem laud- restoring his ancestral home. else," he said. well .. ." wife's ability to sit down and
(hen the poet attended Union ing political figures. The story of this struggle was In a sentimental journey Rutledge passed his hand write anywhere at any time.
'jollege in Schenectady, N. Y. "If anybody asks me to write told in a prose book, "Home by down 82 years, Rutledge's voice across white heavy brows like I "We would coine home from
"I was once asked him what a thing, I'm sure to fail." the River." cracked but once. a cloud over the sun, and said: the opera," he once recalled

. would be if he could do it * * * . * * * * * * "That's about as far as I! "and Kathleen would take off
" said Rutledge. "THESE BOYS," said Rut- DURING THE YEARS of re- "A MAN NEVER KNOWS," have gone." - her cloak and earrings, sit down

.--- "" =._.w,... and type for ten minutes."
The critics respected her

craftsmanship but regarded her
as an "incorrigible romanticist'"
and refused to take her serious-
ly.
"But 'then," she was often

heard saying, "I never took
them very seriously either."
Her stories all had happy end-

ings. Three generations of ad-
jniring Americans considered
her infinitely wise in affairs of'
the heart. The plots of many of
her novels concerned the strug-
gles of a family to sustain love
and achieve happiness.
She was the daughter of a San~I

Francisco banker of modest
means, James Alden 'I'hompson,
When Kathleen was 19 her par-
ents died and, as the eldest
child, she was left to care for
her two sisters and three
brothers.
"We had, only $1,700," she 'I

once reflected, "and we spent I
$1,100 of it for a headstone." 0

To care for her brothers and I
she worked as a book- I

keeper, a librarian, a society
editor and finally as a reporter
for the San Francisco Call. She'
covered the 1906 earthquake for
that paper.
In 1909 she met Charles Nor-

ris' and married him. Charl6S't
brother, Frank Norris, also was
a writer.
When Charles and Kathleen

returned to California from New
York in the 1920s Mrs.. Norris
was said to be the highest paid,
woman writer in the world.

\

' Her husbandffied in 1945;-SJ1e
stopped writing for nearly a
year, but she wrote about a half
dozen more novels before 1959.
Then she worked on a book ofDies At 85 lher memoirs, "Family Gather-
ing," which she sent to the pub-

. Kathleen Norris, who wrote nearly 100 novels]Iisher that year.
died Tuesday at the a~e of 85 at the horne of he~ A reporter visited her a year
so~, Dr. Frank Norris, m Sa11 FranCISCO. (AP ago and she was unable to re-
WIrephoto.) member the name of someone

.1 she had known half a century

I
before.
"If you say that I am ad-

. _ dIed," she said, shaking herNorris 'Dies In Come "l'llhauntvon"

rchibald Rutledg~ At Hampton
,

••. I . _ __ "
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Candidate/s Confident Of Victory \~ .

Offspring To Join Mrs. Wallace's Campaign
By REX THOMAS we will win it." Mrs. w~~lacel Mrs. WaUace said the re- ily. license on her 16th birthday in what she calls the "progress,

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) shares ~er. hus~and's mllitantsponse to her 'campaign for "The most improtant thing January. That's all anybody prosperity and, honest, efficient
- '''Little George spoke for his segregationist phIlosophy., governor "has been tremen- around here in quite a while," talked about for a while." government which has been so
daddy four years ago," said Mrs.\W~ll~ce and h~r husband .dous,.even before I anneunced." Mrs, Wallace recalled, ."w~s If she is ele~ted, Mrs. ~al- .muc~ .in~vidence during th~
Lurleen Wallace. "He can sing have said they ~111 travel And' 'since then,. she' said she when Peggy got her driver s lace has promised ~o contmue administration of my husband.
for me " thro?g?out the- state in quest ?( has received em -average' of ssol .

. vo~e~m the May 3 Democratic to 400_Jetters a .da '. She ho es r M · S C Pen' t Notes' So, the folks who turn out to primary. Dur.mg the Interview, to answer each o~e' .with lhe . lSS •• ag a
hear Alabama's First Lady in she emphasized the togeth- help of two tYPist~. working I

her campaign for governor will erness WIth repeated reference sometime,s inte the iright. I
. to "our" campaIgn. ,'., " , 'get a glimpse also of the rock ',. ,.The governor's WIfe spends

"n' roll style of "George Wallace ~~ the~~ fll'~t -abPpearance to- much of her time with her chil-
Jr. and the Governor's Five." g~ er at er s e ecame a can- dren - George Jr., Janie Leej
"1 plan to take them with me didate, Mrs. Wallace spoke. for and Peggy, 16, who still live at:

to a few rallies," the governor's !\Vom~utes at a rally .m Birm- home, and Mrs. James Parsons.]
wife continued "They're pretty Ingham; the go,:ernor ta'lkledfor 21, of Birmingham, another

d . . more .than 30minutes. daughtergoo ,1 got up the other mornm~ Mrs. Wallace has made no" .
t? watch t~em on a 6:30 televi- attempt to' avoid discussion of ~~ey all .en~?uraged me. ~o
sion show. her recent. surgery _ a hyste- rUI1, she said. The): think It s
George Jr., 14 and next to reetomy _ and the disclosure wonderful. After. ~ll,they have

yo~ngest .of the. Wallaces' four that. she was treated for 'can- b,een around politics for a lo~g
children, IS an eighth grade pu- cer time, The -governor spent SIX
pil at Bellingrath Junior High "My health is good," she de- years in the. Legislature and six
School In Montgomery. He plays clared with emphasis' "I have years ~s a- [udge before becom-"
an electric guitar and sings in statements' from the 'doctors if mg chief executive. They}ave
the combo. .' . it- becomes necessary to use encou-raged me all along,. '
Fou~ years ago, during hIS them. This was all cleared up Mrs. Wallace. ~as enter~~med I

father s successful race for gov- and a final check was made thousands of VISItors at open
ernor, young George made. a before we made the announce- house" in the, gle~ming wh~te,
few spee~hes for him. Stan~Ing ment.that, I would run. There is antebel.lt:mExecu~1Ve ManSIOn
on a chair to reach the micro- absolutely, nothing wrong .with on 'busily traveled South Perry
phone, ~e told the crowds: "My me." , . Street ~n Montgomery.
father IS a good man. 1 want She said she anticipates a Since she moved intothe.man-
you to vote for him." "whispering campaign" .about sion, the governor's wife has
~he. elder .Wallace i~ c~m- her' health" "and I'm prepared do~e the catering herself for all

paignmg again, but this time to answer it." '., official functions, including hun-
he'~ trying to get his wife elect-· After her operation in, Janu- dreds of teas for visiting wom-
ed mstead of himself. Howeve~, ar¥ of this year, the doctors is- en's groups. She and her secre-
both of them have ~ade It sued a statement saying no fur- tary plan the menus and han-
abundantly clear that If Mrs. ther evidence of malignancy die the grocery shopping. Two
Wallace, 39, becomes Ala- could be found and that -the can- Negro cooks' prepare the food.
bama's fi~'st wo~an governor, cer had been halted. They said Even the excitement of a po-
George. WIll ~o~tmue to make they found no reason why-she litical ,Campaign must take' ani
the policy deCISIOnsand run the could not carryon a normal occasional, back seat to other
state government as he has !iF" -. - . ,- _.' ~bi~ . the ce fam-
since his inauguration in Janu- , , ,
ary 1963. He is barred by la ~
from succeeding himself.
Pausing to look after' thr

youngest child, Janie Lee, 4
~andidate Lurleen b r u she (
aside the suggestion during ar
interview that she might, be ~,
bit nervous.
'''Do I look nervous?" she

asked with a smile. "No, I'm
not nervous, I'm quite excited.
Of course, 1 would be at the
thought of being the' first wom-
an governor."
And, she added, '''I think we'll

win it. I'm very confident that

GREENVILLE-Barbara Har- lina, at midnight I can be
ris could well have as her mot- reached at Area Code 803
to: "A Title A Year." ••• " (Another roar from the
In 1965, after winning the au~ience. .

Miss Columbia title she won Miss Moore continued her
the South Carolina P~ach Queen thanks and concluded: •.• "We
title in 'Greer. This year, she have every reason to be. proud
won the Miss Golf World of of our state and ?ur nation be-

, 1966 in Augusta. ~ause South Carolina and Amer-
. . ICa have been made great by

Ari~ S.aturday mght,. MISSpeople who are not afraid to
~arns plck~d up her biggest stand up and fight for freedom
title yet-MISS Scuth Carolina .•• " and she raised her eyes
of 1967. heavenward and concluded

A rising senior at Colum- "... and may the Greatest of
bia College, Barbara is 5-6, Judges be with you ~ll." \
weighs 116, measures 36-22%- '" '" ••
36, and has green eyes, PROUD TEACHER
blonde hair and fair complex- 1
ion. . One of the proudest South
Miss Harris who lives with Carolinians Saturday night was

her parents, M~.and Mrs. B. Columbia vocal coach, Lan~ie
S. H. Harris Jr., between Benson. She teaches both MISS
Greenville and Greer, is follow- Harris, and second runner-up,
ing the same course Evelyn Edwina Lowery of S~neca, also
Ellis did a few years ago. a student at Columbia College.
Miss Ellis, alSO'of Greenville, And an?ther ~appy ~erson was

was a student at Columbia Col- Columbia ha~r stylIst. Wayne
lege, won the Miss Columbia Carter ~ho did t~e hair-dos .of
•title, returned to Greenville and both MISS Harris and MISS
won the Miss South Carolina Lowery.
crown. She then went on to *
make the top five in Atlantic A FIRST
City. Susan Dale Patterson, a pre-

liminary talent winner, was the
first-time entry of the St. An-
drews community in the Great-

"I wish I could get her to er ~olumbi~ area Miss Pa~ter-
write some of my speeches," son ~ beautiful and gitted plano
South Carolina Governor Rob- ~laYIn~ helpe? put her In the
ert McNair said Saturday after ~mal five, v.:h~chobservers s~y
hearing Nancy Moore's "fare- IS the best finish ever turned. m
well address" as she gave up by .a Jaycee ~hapt~r .entering
her Miss South Carolina crown. a girl for ~he f~rst t!me.
The speech was generally re-

garded by pageant observers as
one of the finest ever delivered
in the Miss South Carolina
event.

"It's been a very g,ood
year," Miss Moore began.
"The Clemson Tigers beat

'Duke (her alma mater)-fi-
nally. Our politicians kissed
5,000 babies, but I kissed
5,001 Jaycees, Our Carolina
Gamecocks are now .runnlng

Lurleen Wallace with her youngest child, Janie on Dietzel fuel. .
.Lee, four, spends as much time as she can these "You opened your arms and
ihusy days with her, as Mrs. Wallace will hit the hearts to me as 1 traveled
I~ampaign trail for the governor's race in Alabama, around the state-sandyou made
Mrs. Wallace if elected would become the first me feel that I was truly the
woman governor in Alabama history. (AP Wire- first lady of -Seuth Carolina."
,l.,n;',.. I Witb tb!lt Mi<:" Moo ••", win,k.,d

1,~,. Barbara Harr

t
'I

Picks Up Biggest Title
In Miss S.C. Competiton

* *

'" '"'"
GREAT SPEECH

A TIP

The new Miss South Carolina
admits to being more than a
casual observer of beauty pag-
eants. She's an avid watcher.
Last year, she attended the

Miss South Carolina Pageant
as an ~'observer" and credits
much of her success to that
week of watching, plus "watch-
ing as many other pageants
and beanty queens as I could."

She says, "If there are any
young girls interested in be-
com a beauty queen, they
should start watching as many
qqeens as, they can now. YOII
n i k )loints 0 a'

,
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ANDREW CARNEGIE I CLARA BARTON JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER
Critics - and he had many' '.

-called him "the dread Scot." , It was after the first battle As a boy, he worked on hIS
Admirers hailed his ideals, his of Bull Run and this kid had father's farm for 25 cents a
industrial' acumen, .his phil an- taken a bloody beating, And she day; as a youth, he couldn't at-
thropy. All ag~eed that few me? had no business up in the lines. fo~d t? go to college; at 18, he
had such an Impact on' Amen- "I bent low to draw the rem- quit hIS Job when he asked that
can life. '. nant of the torn blouse about his $4.50 weekly wage be raised
Andrew Carnegie, who used him," she wrote later. "With a to $800 a year, and was refused;

most ,?f his huge fortune to quick cry he threw his left arm 10 years later, he organized
bU1~d libraries and endow foun- across my neck, and burying ~h~t W;iS to bec?me the mono-
dations for the a,dvancement of his face in the folds of my dress, lithie IStandard 011 Company. In
learm.l).g and world peace, w~s wept like a child at his moth. less than two decades, he had
born III a two-room cottage. HIll er's knee." become the Nation's richest man
f~ther was a handloom weaver, He told her: "I'm Charle and first billionaire, and the tar-
hIS mot~er a dal!ghter of Tho!l!: Hamilton, who used to carr~ get ~f ferocious criti~ism.
as Morrison, a fI~hter for politi your s a t c h e 1 home from I ThIS was John Davison Rocke-
cal and. educational .reforms. [ schoel." She cared for him", feller, whose very name became
From her Carne~Iefot, a .life- I comforted him, and bound his' a symbol of wealth, whose phil-
lo~t!0;a~1;e~~I~~ poor when' wound.s. She knew: "That man- anth:opies, together 'Yith those
they came to America that 13-, gled right arm wo~ld,~ever car- of hIS son, we~e ..estimated at
year _ old Andrew had only one raY!l .satchel agam,.. mo:e ~han ~1 ~III~on, a!1d who,
shirt. he educated himself in a ThIS was the beginning of reviewing hIS hfe m retirement,
libra~y for working boys, he, ~~arissa :a;arlowe Barton'~ ~ew once wrote: "Pr?babJy the most
taught himself telegraphy and h~e. She already had a disting- generous people-I~ the world are
at 18 was secretary and per- uished career as a teacher; ~ut. the v~ry poor, wh,,? assume e.ach
sonal telegrapher for a Pennsyl- what she found. on the Union oth.er's burdens nn the crises
vania Railroad official. Army's battle lines. told her which come ~o often to the ha!'d.
Carnegie had a clear vision of there was much more for her pres~ed. ThIS sort of g~nume

America's growth potential; in- to do. s~rvrce makes the most princely I
vestment in railroad sleeping In 1864 she was put in charge gift from super-abundance look
cars and iron bridges made of hospitals at the front, and insignificant indeed." ,
him wealthy by the time he was after the war was over she went By the time he wrote this,
30. Friendship with Sir Henry to Europe and helped the Rockefeller already had set up
Bessemer led him, in the de- wounded and destitute of the the Rockefeller Foundation, ded-
pression year of 1873, to sell his Franco -". Prussian War, The icated "to the well-being of man-
holdings and invest in steel poor people of Paris knew her kind throughout' the world',', the
manufacture. In the next 27 as an angel of mercy. Rockefeller Institute for Medical
years Carnegie mills, mines, She organized the American Research, and had bestowed
ores, coal, railroads and steam- Red Cross Society in 1881, and millions, in lavish' but construe-
ship lines made the U,S. a helped to succor thousands of [tively planned largesse, upon a
wo;l~ leade.r in steel ou.tput: " ha:pl~ss. h~mans: victims of the Iva.r~e~y of worthy. causes. ,The
, It s .a disgrace to die rich, MISSISSIPPIfloods of 1884, of the criticism abated III his later'

C.arnegle .said, and after be sold 1893 Carolina tidal wave, of the years, and historians finaliy
hIS holdings to the M~r~an Johnstown flood; the survivors came to see him not only as
~roup III 1901 (for $225 million of the Armenian massacre of a great philanthopist, but as a
m 5 per cent bonds of the new 1896, and the starving Cubans constructive force in the indus-
U:. S. Steel Company) he devote,d in 1898. trial growth 'of America. "I be-.
hIS efforts to writing and phi- ~here there was pain and pri- lieve," he once observed, "that
lanthropy. vation, where there were hu- it is every man's religious duty

(Copyright, 1965) man beings in anguish and to get all he can honestly and
need, 'there was Clara Barton. give all he can."------.

•• 1

A "man with th~ hoe, but In every age there are a few
un~ow~d by the. weight of ~en- One of .the greatest cOI?quests men whose work is, so to speak,

.lturies. Thus did one writer, ever achieved by. an officer ?f the weather vane which points
with reference to Edwin Mark- the. U. S. Army,. in a battle III the direction of the winds of
ham's famous poem, describe ",:,hrch one ~an, died and several change.
Luther Burbank, saying of his n~ked t~e~r lives, was made Robert Fulton was such a
prodigious and immensely pro- WIthout firing a shot. man. He was remarkably ver-
ductive horticultraj labors that 'The victory saved an untold satile, being a talented artist as
"the legacy of his garden shall number of human lives, well as an imaginative inventor
not perish from the earth while strengthened the Nation's mili- who conceived such various de-
grass grows and rivers run." tary defenses, and made possi- vices as a double inclined plarte
.Burbank was a humble, hu- ble an invaluable economic as- for moving vessels through ca-

mane, compassionate man set. nals and a machine for sawing
:-vh.o~egenius ~as, in truth, .an This was the triumph of Wal- marble - for which he was de·
!11flmte capacity for taking ter Reed brilliant son of a Meth- orated: '
pains. His deepest. co~~ern was, odist cl~rgyman and devoted Fulton went tb England in
as he once put It, that the servant of humanity, over the I 786, w~ere he not) only dream-
wO;,ld may fmd peace and plen- dread disease of yellow fever. d up hIS canal plan.e and mar-
ty, When Reed got his medical de. le s~w, but .also invented a

" His contribution to the world's gree he was one of the youngest !e~g~ng machine and. bad sOI?e
,I"plenty" was little short of mi. graduates in his school's history. ignificant conversations WIth
raculous. It has been estimated After serving, as ~n inspector \ ~me~ Wa~t w~o had perfected
that the Burbank potato, his first for the Brooklyn Board of I ~s .eam eI?g-rr' f t
great botanical accomplish- Health, he 'joined the Army and) e POSSI 11 aes 0 S ea~~

,,;nent, ?a~ contributed more to ~on recogn.itiol,1.as a, bacteriolo-~a~a~c3~~rf~~8tg3 ~u~~~r:u~oon
numam~y s food supply than any gist and epidemiologist. he Seine confirmed his faith in
otheI: single plant. Even SOVIet During the Spanish - American he fe~sibility of the idea. Rob-
RUSSIa, a few years ago, ~c- War, he held <;l professorship at ert Livingston was then serving
knowledged the. ~alue of grams the Army Medical~ S~ol in as minister to France. Fulton
and gra.sses originated by Bur- Washington. Accepting an as- made a deal with him to build

IIb!lnk. HIS pluI?s ~o~med the ~a· J sigsment to Cuba, he. showed "a steamboat which would run
SIS for c: mult~.mII~IOn dollar in- that typhoid among th! troops I up and down the Hudson be-'

1dustry III California alone. was transmitted by 1St and tween New York and Albany. \
Burbank was the 13th of 15 flies. Fulton returned to the United]

children born on his father's In 1900, and acting upon his States in the fall 'of 1806 and the
farm .: Even as a boy he was findings from previous research following Aug. 17 the "qer-,
intensely interested in plants. plus experiments which cost the mont" chugging along at five
"He went to work as a wood life of one of his colleagues, he miles an hour, left New York on
turner at 16, and in a couple of demonstrated that a type of mos- a 32-hour trip to Albany. It ",:,as
years had proved himself so in- Quito was the carrier of deadly a turning point in history which
ventive that he received the of- yellow fever. Reed died - of ?p- overshadowed Fulton'S other
fer of a lifetime job at a large I pendicitis - without ever seeIng, noteworthy contributions to mar-
salary to stay at the mill. "No," the full magnitude of his work: Iitime progress, including experi-
he said .. "My work is to make eliminatior:l from large ar~a~ of Iments .with submarines, .mines,
new fruits and flowers." a deadly disease, saving millions and torpedoes and a design for
He was internationally ac. of lives ,and making possible the first steam warship and pro-

claimed during his lifetime, but I construction of the Panama totype of. the. ironclads !o come •.
fame never diverted him from Canal.
his self-appointed task of mak-
)ng the earth richer, through
new plant forms, for his fellow
men.

WALTER REED

;e.
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Luci
Mrs.

By FRANCES LEWINE
WASHINGTON (AP) - In

one of the social dramas of
the age, Luci Baines Johnson
became plain Mrs. Patrick
iT. Nugent Saturday. A proud
President looked on, alternate-
ly solemn and beaming.
The vows between the 19-

year-old daughter of Presi-
dent Johnson and her groom,
23, were taken in the big Na-
tional Shrine of the Immacu-
late Conception, national
church of Roman Catholic-
ism. Present was a select
congregation of 700, including
both notables and hitherto ob-
scure folk from Waukegan,
Ill., Nugent's hometown.
Luci shook slightly as she

said "Ld!)." During the cere-
ony she ,had her gaze alter-
ately fixed on Patrick and

on a tremendous mosaic of the
Saviour behind the high altar.
At times during the rites, the
bridegroom flicked his eyes.
The exact time of the wed-

~:.:.:.:.:.:.~;.;.:~~;:;-:-;.:...;:;:;~.r:~,;.'''''''.:.:.;o...

her great-grandmother, Mrs. Ruth Ament Huffman
Baines, in 1908, provided 'something old' for Luci to
carry. (AP Wirephotos)

Johnson Is Now
Patrick Nugent

ding was 12:42 p.m. edt. Fath- punch bowls dotted the greens-
er John A. Kuzinskas of Chi- ward. Giant red roses of pa-
cago administered the vows. per were wired to holly hedg-
The couple knelt before him' es.
on white pillows at the edge
of the altar platform;
The bride's long, starched

illusion veil spread out be-
hind her. ~r long-sleeved
gown was of white rosepoint
Alencon applique, lightly em-
broidered with pearls.
Toward the end, before the

recessional, Luci planned to
make a short detour. In a lit-
tle ceremony dear to her
heart, she was to walk to a
chapel near the chancel and
lay one of her two bouquets
before a mosaic of St. Agatha,
a patron saint of nursing.
Then the walk back down

the aisle, and off to the feast
and reception at the White
House. A big tent had been
set up on the south lawn, dec-
orated with tpink paper pop-
pies, looking real. Gilt chairs
and tables bearing silver

Inside the mansion, a sev-
en-tiered wedding cake tower-
ed between portraits of
George and Martha Washing-
ton.

It was not only a double-
ring wedding-it was triple.
Luci, with sleight of hand
only a determined bride could
perform, ended up with her
engagement ring sandwiched
between two wedding circlets.
She did this without ever

taking off 'the engagement
ring. The feat is performed by
putting the ring fingers of
right and left hands togeth-
er, end to end, and sliding the
engagement ring from one to
the other. Patrick got only
one ring.
Pealing bells atop a 329-foot

spire sounded joyous tones as

the Nuptial Mass. began. A
shirtsleeve crowd of 4,000 or
more stood outside, cranning
for a view of Miss Johnson
and the President arriving, '
and of Mr. and Mrs. Nugent
and the President and the
First Lady leaving.
The sunlight of a' warm

Washington day filtered
through the stained-glass win-'
dows of the vast church as
Luci and Pat became mari
and wife before God and a:
company' of 700 guests-among
them the powerful men of
Washington and neighborhood
friends of the, groom .from
Waukegan, Ill.
Everyone' got to the church

on time-ahead of time, in.
"lac't. But it \\tas 18 minutes
after the appointed hour of
noon when the vast choir fell
silent and the Nuptial Ma

9
s

began.
President JOhns.on escorted

his daughter to xhe church ,
from the White House.----..,;'"' - -.
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Luci
Baines
Johnson ..

LO~

THE WEDDING CAKE served at the
Nugents' White House wedding reception was this
seven-layers high one covered with white fondant
icing which serves as a background for the deeora-
tions - sugar swans, roses and lilies-of-the-valley.

T~ WEDDING GOWN of Luci Johnson was de- wedding date embroidered in blue
Igned of white rosepoint Alencon appliques lightly Luci hopes to hand down to children and grandchil'
embroidered with seed pearls. It was in traditional dren her wedag gown.

with an added personal touch; her name and
. /
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Monday, April 5, 1965

Seamy Side of Selma Show
of civil rigl+s because this clothes them
with a morality and' 11 purpose which they
otherwise lack. The fact is that they
are recruited to be full-time demonstra-
tors. They are promised $10 per day, free
room and board and all of the sex they
want from opposite members of either
race. Free love among this group is not
only condoned; it is encouraged. It is a
fact and their way of life-. Only by the
ultimate sex act wich one of another color
, can they demonstrate they have no preju-
dice.
Do I exaggerate? The pamphlet I have

read at the beginning of my talk was
distributed among the marchers from
Selma to Montgomery. Drunkenness and
sex orgies were the order of the day in
Selma, on the road to Montgomery, and
in Montgomery. There were many-not
just a few-instances of sexual intercourse
in public between Negro and white. News
reporters saw this=-law enforcement offi-
cials saw this, and Mr. Speaker, pho-
tographs were taken of this, I am told.
I have not seen the actual phctographs,
but they are being processed and com-
piled.
Negro and, white freedom marchers in-

vaded a Negro church in Montgomery and
engaged in an all-night session of de-
bauchery within the church itself. The
leadership of thachurch had to get help
to have these freedom marchers put out
of their church and even had to have the
telephone disconnected because of the
long-distance calls. Urinating in the
street was not uncommon during dem-
onstrations and more than one of these
freedoom marchers was arrested for in-
decent exposure in a public place.
Has anyone stopped to ask what sort

of people can leave home, family and job
-if they have one-and live indefinitely
in a foreign place demonstrating? This is
no religious group of sympathizers trying
to help the Negro out of a sense of right
and morality-this is a bunch of godless
riffraff out for kicks and self-gratification
that have left every campsite between
Selma and Montgomery' littered with
whisky bottles, beer cans, and used con-
traceptives. I am prepared to prove these
facts.
If you wonder why the Reverend Nor-

man C. Truesdell, of Dubuque, Iowa,
Rabbi Richard Rubenstein, chaplain of
the University of Pittsburgh, and many
other ministers and religious leaders left
the so-called freedom march in disgust,
this is the reason.

Under. the title, "March on
M 0 n t g 0 mer y - The Untold
Story," the Congressional Record
of March 30 gives the transcript
of a one-hour speech made by
Congressman Dickinson. of Ala-
bama on the floor of the House.
Declaring that he could sub-

stantiate every fact in his ad-
idress, he said there were four
distinct groups intermingled and
participating in the Selma-Mont-
g 0 mer y 'demonstrations: (1 )
Alabama Negroes with legitimate
grievances, (2) do-gooders, both
sincere and professional, (3)
human flotsam and (4) the
Communist Party.
For what has been charac-

terized as a holy crusade, some
of the marchers distributed the
following circular among dem-
onstrators:
WELCOME FREEDOM MARCHERS TO

HOLLYWOODBURLESQUE
(Produced by Paul Moscowitz

and Peggy Anne)
GIRLS-GIRLS-G IRLS-G IRLS-GIRLS
Entertainment and refreshments .fur-

nished free to all freedom marchers by
the Hollywood 10 Committee in coopera-
tion with the Coed Committee to End
Bigotry and Censorship.
(Note to ministers: We appreciate the

cooperation given this spectacular, mod-
ern adventure in person-to-person enter-
tainment by some of you who have cast
off the chains of the past. Several of you,
including perhaps the leader himself, are
trying to make you look too pious and
too old-fashioned. Please prevail upon the
holdbacks to let the show go on in all
of its unrestricted giory, fun, frolic, and
warmth.)

TENT 9 NIGHTLY
Tent 9 will be pitched each evening

ahead of the march, and the gala burles-
que review will begin when the crowd
arrives. Let every good man arrive.
(Note to Southern girls: Come join in

the fun if you can cast off the old-fash-
ioned ideas, whether of racial bigotry or
medieval moronic morality. Hollywood's
greatest tradition beckons you. Come,
meet Paul and the boys.)
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Congressman Dickinson sug- As Congressman D ic k inson
gested that the circular was not said, "these facts are vile and
out of character with the rest obscene and are unpleasant to
of the march. He had this to say hear," but since nearly all that
about one of the four contingents has been said and written has
he listed as participants: - attacked the image of the State

. '~., of Alabama and glorified its de-
The third group, also a tool being used tractors the seamy side must be

by the fourth group, are human flotsam: ";";":' .
adventurers beatniks prostitutes and told III order for the American

, , - , . 'I • --....Ll
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I borrowed by granddad's 01' muzzle loader shotgun ',/
which' he kept loaded, and I went out to get a little game. \. (

Iwas out all day but hadn't seen a thing to shoot. Going _.••...'> ~
home I followed a narrow trail along the edge of the 7!~i,~\:{
river against a steep rock cliff. The gun was still loaded. "<, V,
for what I didn't know., ......•.../ .J

Suddenly I heard a racket. There was a big rattlesnake f I' 1/
in the narrow path ahead. I started to turn around and there _ I '
stood the biggest, black bear you've ever seen. The river ~B
was on tny right, the cliff on my left and these two critters ~
fore and aft. Iwas in the middle of a bad fix. I ~ (

\
I looked at the rushing river. and feared I'd drown for Q

had on hip boots and no time to get out of them. While ..
.~ning around wondering which to shoot first 'lh.e snake

I
~ the bear, th.ere, 10, and b.ehold, o~ th~ river,. ~wam a
ig gang of wild ducks. I figured With life running out
'd neVer have another chance to shoot so many ducks so
[ let them get in a straight line and I shot and killed all

.,.,9 of them. . .
The explosion split the gun barrel, ha.lf of the barrel

!tame off and killed the snake, the other half wrapped
around the bear's neck, choking him to death. I was still
spinning from the, "kick," so i ended up waist deep in the
river with the dead ducks, my hip boots filling with water.

I started grabbing ducks and throwing them up on the
,J bank: I got· all 99 of them out. Then I couldn't climb the
bank-e-tomy 'surprise my hip boots were full of fish was
the 'reason, so I pitched them up on the bank one ata time.

·.Being late and having plenty of meat I built a camp fire and
spent the night. Rising early and heading home for my
oxen and wagon to haul the meat, and not having .a gun,
that's when I really saw game everywhere,

A squirrel ran up a tall hickory tree. I reached over to
pick upa rock and a limb snatched a button off my shirt.
flung it and smacked the squirrel- between the eyes. killing
him.

Then six more squirrels ran up a tree so I threw the.
-Irock at the first one, missed but hit the limb. The limb
split and the squirrels were so close all six of their tails got

,'I caught in the crack in the split limb so I cut' the limb off
with my knife. I carried them alive. By then rabbits were
running in all directions and me'with no gun. I took a burnt
pine knot and drew a black spot on the end of a poplar log
and stepped back. Rabbits, thinking it was a hollow log;
killed themselves when they hit the end of the log. All I
had to do was to move them so others could see the end of
the log.

I continued on toward the house to get oxen and wagon.
You may think I'm lying but along the way I heard a strange
noise in the base of a hollow tree. So many possums. coons

'" . (Editors note: Director G. C.' Dalton, Blue Ridge Elec-
.tric Cooperative, has been amusing co-op folkS for. years
with tall tales from the Up-country. He with his banjo has
appeared in many parts of America at Co-op meetings.
tLIVING IN SOUTH CAROLINA here presents Mr. Dalton,
~whO would like to meet every electric co-op consumer in
South CaroUna:)

J
. j

The Day. I.Went
Huntingj {J

G.C~ . J1 .r
)'\
/

\W'v:;; '0 --
Q~. l,~It~\'
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,
and squirrels had run in this tree it split when they breath-
ed, causing this strange noise. Since I had so-much meat
already, I plugged up the hole and would open and get a :
load and process as time and space would permit. .

When I finally managed to get all that game home we
had to order electric freezers from three catalogs and tw0l
general stores in Oconee County. And I'm still going back.
to the hollow tree after live 'possums. coons, squirrels.

"I haven't been hunting since."

~
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I oct PARTY SWITCHING'
.' I
"Oh, the boys down at the Statehouse
•.Are counting empty chairs;
~'rhe GOP is breaking up
That old gang of theirs.

Oh, the frilmd of earlll morning
By four p.m. declares
That the GOP' is breaking up
That old gang of theirs.

There goes Joe, there goes Fred,
Down Thurmond-Watson lane;
Parker's left (or was it right?)
But they'll all meet again,

For along about November
When the summer heat is gone,
The voters, will play half of them
T'hat'Sweet 'Weading' Song:

Winnsboro, S. C.
August 17, 1965

Mr. Editor: ,..
I The following Doe and Roe con-
.versation is fictitious, but states
the substance Of facts and figures
as far as I .have learned them .
'AJbout'9 out of 10 people to' whom
I submitted ·th~ figures agreed that
IUncle Sam is going to pay back
only the principal sum, of Social
Security payments. NOT any in-
terest or other .return on the in-
vestment, on the average.
John Doe: About Social .:Secur-

ity, how much do you pay in, in
43 years, maximum rate?
Richard Roe: At the 1965 rate,

$15,000.00.
I Doe: At age 65, what is the tin-
terest compounded at 4%, on' your
payments?
Roe: $26,000.00.
Doe: What will Uncle' Sam pay

you and your wife, with average
expected life?
, Roe: $15,750.00.

Doe: 01Jt of $41,000.00, you will .
;get $16,000~00or less?
1 Roe: Right. Uncle Sam keeps,
'the rest, $25,000.00. And Medicare:
payments and benefits are appar-

1
ently to be in about the same pro-
portion.

H. L. Elliott

(
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l 'Tell Aunt\ .. .

Mrs. Ellen B. Jenkins sends the song of the old 'gray goose,
of which she writes:
" 'Go tell Aunt Sallie' was a lullaby sung to me by a neigh-

bor of ours in Barnwell. She said she had heard it as a child.
I have no idea how old it is, but that should make it at least
seventy years old."

THE SONG
Go, tell Aunt Sallie
The Old Gray Goose is dead.
The one she'd been saving,
To make her feather bed. J

This nursery rhyme is known from Maine to Georgia,

Carolina
Folklore

By F. W. BRADLEY

Mrs. Mary Jay of Hemingway, referring to Mrs. Ged-
dings' request of some weeks ago, writes:
"All I can remember of this song is:

"Down among the budding roses,
I am nothing but a stem.
I am parted from you darling,
Never more to meet again.

"Darling, meet me' up in heaven;
'Tis my .true and earnest prayer.
If you loved me here on earth, dear,
I am sure you'll love me there."

A correspondent from Blythewood sends the whole poem,
neatly typed. The letter is signed simply: A reader:

"Little sweetheart, we have parted,
From each other we must go.
Many miles will separate us
In this world of care and woe.
But. the treasure of the promise
That you made me in the lane,
When you said we'd be together
When the roses bloom again.

Chorus

Down among the budding roses,
I am nothing but a stem;
I have parted from my sweetheart,
Never more to meet again.

Win this parting be forever,
Or will there be a coming day
When our hearts will be united
In a better world someday?
Darling meet me up in heaven
That's my true and earnest prayer.
I loved you dearly here on earth7
And I'm sure I'll. love you there.

OLKLORE... By F. W. Bradley

.Sallie, The. Old Gray Goose

and

westward to Texas, the Ozarks and Iowa, from all of which
it is reported. I have known it, with a variation for more
than seventy years. I recall a note from Massachusetts that
the name was Aunt' Dinah. That is the one I heard. But
Frank Brown's Collection of N. C. Songs gives the name as
Aunt Patsy.
It is sung as follows:

Go tell Aunt Dinah,
Go tell Aunt Dinah,
Go tell Aunt' Dinah,
The Old Gray Goose is dead.

Other verses are:

Died last Friday
With a pain (or toothache) in the Hack of her head.
Old Granny's weeping.
Because her true love's dead.

Th!s is strictly American product, judging by the fact that
it does not appear in -the Oxford Book of Nursery Rhymes.
Kittredge, the Harvard Folklorist of yesteryear, is quoted

as saying that his grandfather, born in New Hampshire in
1798, always sang it as Aunt Dinah. The tune is .said to have
been used in an opera written by Jean Jacques Rousseau in
1750. The melody has also been used in hymns, among them
the hymn "Come, ye sinners, poor and needy.••. "

FEATHER BED
, I

How many readers know what a feather bed is? I remem-
ber them from childhood, but I have never seen one since
in this country. In Germany there is something like a feather
bed (or was in 1910) used as a winter covering. They called
this a plumeau, which was, of course, the French name, or
a Federdecke (feather covering) in German,
bed that way.
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Send mail

Mrs. James B. Frazier of West Columbia asks for help
on this old favorite:

l
Common Bill

I will tell you of a fellow,
A fellow I have seen,
He was neither white nor yellow,
He was altogether green.
His name is nothing charming,
It's only common Bill,
And he wants me to wed him,
But 1.hardly think I will.

He whispered of devotion,
Of devotion pure and deep
But it seemed so very ~illy
That I nearly went to sleep.
But he thinks it would be pleasant
As we journey down the hill,
To go hand in hand together,
But I hardly think I will.

Last night he came to see me,
And he made so long a stay,
That I,thought the little blockhead
Never meant to go away.
At first I learned to hate him,
And I know I hate him still
Yet he urges -me to wed him,
But I hardly think I will.

I am sure I would not· choose him,
But the very deuce is in it,
For he says, if I refuse him,
He could never live a minute,
And you know the blessed Bible
Plainly says we must not kill;
So I studied the matter over,
And I rather guess I will.

!. \ -

PILLOWS, BOLSTERS
There may still be feather pillows, but it is my guess that

some readers have never heard of feather bolsters - in fad,
some may never have seen or heard of bolsters. These were
narrow pillows that reached all the way across the head of
the bed. The pillows rested on the bolster.

VINEGAR AGAIN
On the 7th of November this column quoted a long list of

ways in which vinegar plays a part in folk medlcine - to
be taken internally Or applied externally. Brown paper was
mentioned prominently as a good plaster with vinegar in
case of bruises.
A correspondent who is anonymous wrote on the next day:
"That vinegar-and-brown-paper bit must have been around

for a long time. When ,I was a child I learned it from Mother
Goose:

Jack and Jill went up' the hill
. To fetch a pail of water.
Jack fell down and broke his cro~n,

And Jill came fumbling after.
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Mountain Scene: Kennedy Lying In State?
Edward Borzansky sits near a scene on California's mountain profile makes a striking likeness of thE

Mojave Desert he discovered nine months before the late President lying in state. Borzansky is seeking t~
assassination of President John F. Kennedy. The have the mountain recorded jS a memorial.

The'Honor Roll ~.~ i1~tte,,joanne Boys; Andr~ Har-
, VUl, Claude Marthers, Lisa Me-

Winn Academy, Is M;:r~;~ GRADE _ Caroline Ax.
Listed by DuBard nette, Marion Bolick, Julie Fifer,

Mary Matthews, Frances Mon-
Richard Winn Academy's honor Iteith," Eleanor PeaJ7,* Rick

roll for the first six-week term IPowell," Warren Rutland, Anne
has been released by William Perry Stephenson.'" "
L. DuBard, prin~ipal of the PT.i-1 SIXTH GRADE .- Warren
vate school. The Iist fellows: B h L 1.: H bb Am liaFIRST GRADE _ No grades ea~, ·a iren o~, e .
.j!;_,,/ . I IPatrick, Sara Be,ih Robinson, John
~H SIX wee cs, .. I

SECOND GRADE - W. D. SullIvan.
Caughman," Lee Dorrier," Helen
Matthews," Edmund Monteith,
Chris McMeekin, Carolyn Teal, *.

THLRD GRADE':'" Louise Fer-
guson, * Carmen Glenn, Harriet
Hobbs, Helen Phillips, Sallie
Traylor.
FOURTH GRADE - Fran Ar-

SEVENTH GRADE - Johnny
Lyles, Martha Haslett, Sally Me-
Master," Hazel Monteith, VirginiaJ
Muller," Johnny Patrick," Marty
Westbrook, Miriam Wallace.

NINTH GRADE - Billy Ladd.
TENTH GRADE - Davis Ar-

nette," Carol Caughman, Mary
oleman, Joanne Harrison,"

Ridge Johnson, Josie Lyles,
Nancy Muller."
. ELEVENTH GRADE - Janet
Coleman, Becky McAlister.
TWELFTH GRADE - Paulette

Belniak. * ).t. •.:_ •.:.,/ll.i!i;jJ!iii
C means all "A's.")

Carolina
Folklore

,~.: By F. W. Bradley-'
By F. W. BRADLEY

11' On July 24th, this column invited comments about the re-
'.!f~ain il! the "Frog and Mouse" song. The one in question ran
, "like this:

Run from the kitty and the kitty alone,
Kitty alone at night.

Thus far no reader has reported ever having heard that re-
.,lfrain. Mrs. Flo M. Gates has a refrain which is not so com-
mon in our country, but is the favorite in Britain. Her ver-
<liongoes like this:

There was a frog, lived in the well,
Hi ho, says ROWley.

There was a frog, lived in the well,
And Mrs. Mouse, she loved him well,
A Rowley, Powley, cabbage and spinach
Hi ho, says Anthony Rowley.

(now, without the refrain)

Say, Mr. Frog, will you give us a song?
Don't let the song be very long.
Just then Mr. Frog began to sing
The old cat and her kittens came tumbling in.

This gave Mr. Frog such an awful fright,
He put on his cap and he bid us good night.
With a Rowley, Powley, cabbage and spinach,
Hi, ho, says Anthony Rowley.

Mrs. Gates comments: "This is the way my granddaddy
used to sing this song to me when I was four or five years
old. We were living at Whitten, Iowa."

A second version of this song, the one that is familiar to
most of us in the United States, is sent by M. M. Richard of
Columbia. He writes:
"Your article about the frog in Sunday's paper brought-

back old memories to me about a song I partly remember.
We sang it in groups. I send what I still remember about it."

Frog went a courting he did ride, uh-huh,
Sword and pistol by his side, uh-huh.

He rode up to Miss Mouse's house, uh-huh,
First he rapped, and then he called, uh-huh.

Oh, pray, Miss Mousie, are you within? uh-huh.
Yes, I'm just sitting down to spin, uh-huh.

Oh, pray Miss Mouse, will you marry me? uh-huh.
Yes, kind Sir, if Uncle Rat will agree, uh-huh.

Oh, where shall the wedding supper be? uh-huh,
Where will the wedding supper be?
Away down yonder in the old hollow tree, uh-huh,

What shall we have for the wedding supper? uh-huh,
What shall we have for the wedding supper?
Black-eyed peas and bread and butter, uh-huh,

Richard has given us what he remembers after fifty-five
years, and has shown a remarkable memory. The story con-
tinues with the arrival of the guests, one by one, until the
fatal arrival of the cat, who was not invited in the first place.
The tragic end shows us the aptness and appropriateness of

\ that refrain: "Run from the kitty and the kitty alone, kitty
alone at night."

\ That refrain: "Rowley, Powley, cabbage and spinach, Hi,
ho, says Anthony Rowley" is a British refrain, with one

I exception. Instead of "cabbage and spinach" the British sing
"gammon and spinach." We are much more familiar with
cabbage than with gammon, a word which we seldom use,

.•so we have substituted our cabbage.
It is presumed that "uh-huh" is in imitation of the song of

the frog.· J
f----

\

Grant-in-Aid to
P. C. Awarded to
'Wavne Renwick i.,

Wayne Renwick has been a-
.warded a football grant-in-aid to
Presbyter.ian i College' at Clinton;
according to an announcement· by'
Cally Gault, head' coach. " .
,Mr. Gault,' who was in town

this week; said he was delighted
to acquire the outstanding Winns;
hOl1:o High S5~hool··quarterback.
Renwick, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold M. -Renwick, has 'played
a fine brand' of fooiball for the
Wildcats· for several years, and
nas' participated in many extra-
{;;uuie-ctl<&.<t&li~fttes'"a~ti1esehoul,

Coach Gault" Who has had good
success with the Blue Hose grid
teams during his six years at P.
C., said that 'Robert Hackle, an-
other outstanding star from
Winnsboro High, is graduating
from Bre'S']:iyiterian this year and
he is hapPY,to have Renwick-as a
.repI-acemeilit.

'I'he coach hopes to get other
'Iathle-tes from this area in the
years ahead.
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W 1 Ch hill donor Roll Told \\~Sir . inston urc. At WillD Academy.

His Edinburgh speech of
Feb. 15 in which, eentem-
plating the horrors of an
.atomic armaments race, he
called for "a parley at the
summit," echoed round the
world, a kind of obverse of
the Fulton speech of four
years before.
The onslaught shook Labour,

but 1eft'it still in office. What
Churchill called "one more
heave" was administered in
Oct. 1951. Churchill again
took the lead in the campaign
with vigour .. He pressed the
government particularly hard
on their handling of the Iran-
ian oil-nationalization crisis
and in return had to with-

Election Defeat stand charges of warmonger-
lth vl ing. IAs early as 1944, Wl V.l~-

tory in prospect, partly politi- B le i 'Off' W
cal stirrings and dissensions .ac In Ice
.ad.b6gJID to reappear! 1lf1d... Tba-.e1el?tm:ate ,returped
by May 1945 all parties In the Conservatives with a maj r-
coalition wanted an early ity of 26 over Labour and
election. Churchill wished the Churchill form d a govern-
coalition to continue until ment in which the more liberal
Japan was 'defeated, but he Conservatives predominated,
could not carry his colleagues though the Liberal party itself
with. him. On June 15, 1945, declined Churchill's sugges-
parliament was dissolved and tion of office. Some' notable
a lively election campaign fol- Churehillians were included,
lowed. among .them Lord Cherwell,
In this Churchill was more his former scientific adviser,

zestful than judicious, lndulg- as paymaster general. An-
ing, seemingly at Beaver- thony Ed'en was -foreign see-
brook's suggestion, in extrava- retary. .
gant prophecies of the appall- .The domestic labours and
ing consequences of a Labour battles of. his adminlstration
victory and identifying him- were .far from Churchill's
self wholly with the Conserva- main concern. Indeed critics
tive cause. sometimes complained of a

lack of direction in these
areas and of a- certain slack-
ness in the reins of govern-
ment. Undoubtedly Churchill
was getting older and reserv-
ing more and more of ~is
energies for the great ago~llz-
ing issues of foreign affairs,
peace and war.

(Continued From 9·A)
ment, Much of what passed
at the Yalta conference of

. Feb. 1945, ineludhg the far
east settlement, concerned
only Roosevelt and Stalin, and
Churchill did not interfere.
. He fought to save the Poles
but was forced to rely on
Soviet promises which were
soon broken. Warned by this
expel'ienCI;l,he urged the U.S.
to allow the Allied forces to
thrust into eastern Europe as
far and as fast as possible,
but he met with 110 response
from Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower or Gen. Geg,rge C.
Marshall.
Churchill, who saw, as he

said, an "iron. curtain" de-
scending on Europe, went to
Potsdam in a worried mood.
But in the final decisions of
the conference he had no
part; halfway through he had
to return to England and ten-
der his resignation to the
king.

His campaign tours were a
triumphal progress but it was
the war leader, not the party
leader, that the crowds were
cheering. They preferred La-
bour's careful, if sweeping,
reform program ~oChurchill's
flamboyance. .

On July 25 the last service-
man's vote was in and the
world, to its astonishment,
learned that Britain's archi-
tect of victory was out. \

l
Leader of the
Opposition

For the next six years
Churchill led the Conservative
opposition, entering with relish
into the rough and tumble
of parliamentary warfare but
confining his criticisms, main-
I J to the domestic and im-
peria1"po1icies oLL~boUJ:.
In foreign policy , even when

ostensibly criticizing the gov-
ernment, he was in fact often
saying for' it what it could
not say for itself.

Thus on March 5, 1946. at
Fulton, Mo., he pleaded for
Great Britain and the United
States to unite as guardians
of thp. neace and set out frank.

1950 afforded Churchill his
long-awaited opportunity to
seek again 'for a personal
mandate. He abstained from
the extravagances of 1945 and
campaigned with his party
rather than above it: even
so his personality, his zest in
combat and his oratory domi-
nated the election.

for a summit conference.
I •However, age, robbed him

of this last triumph; onApri I

·5, 1955, his expected resigna-
tion took place only a -few
weeks befere his chosen sue-
·cessor, Sir Anthony Eden, an-
nounced plans for the four-
·power conference at Geneva.

. f
Retirement

William L. DuBard, headmaster
at, Richard Winn Academy, has
rele-ased the following honor roll
list for the third six weeks:
FIRST GRADE Henry

Glenn, Al Lewis, Tom Ruff, Bill
Turner and Alex Westbrook.
These students 'also made the se-
mester honor. roll.
· S·EGOND GRADE - Edmund
MOl1t~ith, Helen Matthews," W.
D. CaugbJrnan,*Carolyn Teal and
Lee Dorrier.' All are on the se-
mester 'honor roll. . !

• THIRD GRADE.- Louise-Fer-
guson,' Carmen Glenn, Harr-iet
Hobbs, H\'!len Phillips and SaUie.
'l'raylor..
... FOURTH GRADE - Fran Ar-
nette, " Joanne Boys,", Andrea
Harvin, 'I· Claude Marthers, Lisa
MC':wIeekin,* and John Crowe:
FiFTH GRADE - Caroline Ar-

nette, Marion Bolick, - David
Coleman, Mary Matthews, 'Fran-
esMontei:th, E1eanor Peay, Rick
Powe11" 'Warren Rutland and
A~ne ~e'rry' Stephenson.

SIXTH _GRADE - Warren
:t3e·aoh,· Lauren _Hobbs; Al Mc-
MelHdn, John Sullivan," and Sara
:Be'th Robinson .
I SEVENTH GRADE _ Leonie
Harvin., Martha .Haslett, Sally
McMaster,* Hazel Monteith, Vir-
glnla Mulier, Johnny Patrick,"
MirHi.m Wallece.

NINTH: GRADE - Susan Bo-
licK:, ea.thy Drew, Billy Ladd,
Jennifer Marthers and Tommy
M~l;bhewS.. '1'

';i'Eu'l'TH GRADE - Davis Ar-
'nette," Carol Caughman, Mary
Coleman, .Ioanne Harrison, Ridge'!
sonnson, Josie L.;yles and Nancy I
·Muller>

ELEVF,NTH GRADE - Janet i
Coleman and Becky McAlister.
These two girls also made the
seril~ter honor roll.
.. TWEWT'H GRADE - Paulette
Beinii1k made both . honor rolls.
."star indicates student made

all "A's" on third six weeks.
Students attainimg the semes-

ter honor roll, in addition to th?se
already noted, are: Third grade,
Louise Ferguson, * Carmen Glenn,
Harriet Hobbs, Helen Phillips and
Sallie Traylor: Fourth grade,
Fran Arnette, Joanne BoYS." An-
'drea Harvin; Glaude Marthers
and Usa McMeekin*; Fifth grade,
Marten Bolick, David Coleman,
Milry Matthews, FPances Mon-
teith, * Eleanor Peay," Rick
Powell," Warren Rutland and
Anne Perry Stephenson.
Sixth grade, Warren Beach,'

Lauren Hobbs, Al McMeekin and
John Sullivan; Seventh wade, •.
'Miartha Haslett, Johnny Lyles,
Sally MCMaster," Hazel Mon-
tei.th;), Virgmia Muller, Johnny
Patrick," Jane Phillips and Mir-
iam Wallace; Ninth grade, Susan
"', CCatby Dre\y, Bill.y Ladd,
n~ Aalj,l f! pm!'" 'sh~.s "tII.:lua.ut
-amssetn .tl1JllJJn;);)fe Jog: sjooa It[~ll
al.{~ . tlIl:RtII·· l;llOP' atdoad lSOW,;.

·S:1.H~jijP' A1

,

Although Churchill laid down I

the burdens of office, amid
the. plaudits not only of the I

nation but of the world, "the
member for Woodford" re-
mained in the commons to be-
come "father" of the house
and even, in 1959, to fight
and win yet another election.
He published another major
work, The History of the
English - Speaking Peoples,
four volumes (l956~58). He
also headed the trust, founded
in May 1958, to build and
endow a new college at Cam-
bridge University, to be called
Churchill College.

/

One o£ his first acts was to
visit Wa!,hingt()n (and also
Ottawa) in Jan. 1952 to re-
pair what he regarded as the
damage done to the "fraternal
association" since 1945. The
visit helped to check U.S.
fears that the British would
d-esert the Korean war, har-
monized attitudes toward
German rearmament and,
distasteful though it was to
Churchill, resultoo in the ac-
ceptance of a .U.S. naval com-
mander in chief of the east- .;
ern Atlantic.

"J.11eyear-4-9S3wa.sJ..n many !

respects a gratifying OIie'io
Churchill, bringing him the
Nobel prize for literature, the
Order of the Garter and the
coronation of Queen Eliza-
beth II (which drew out all
his love of the historic and
the symbolic).
After Stalin's death in the
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Mrs. Charles Wayne Wilson

Miss Lois Millenaer Lev'ea'and.
.Charles Wayne Wi1s~n.were undt-
.'ed in marifiage on SCllturday, De-
. cember 6, at 6 o'clock in the eve-

n~ng, in Enoree. Ba-pt1stCh'Urc'h
riear Ne'W'bemy. The Rev. E.
Wilkes Skin,ner ofrfkiated at the'
double-ring candllelightceremonY,
which took place in a settJingof
white f10wefis and candles. .
White gladioli and mums were

,wed in the alta,r vases and the

I
·~¢tt1ngwas completed with g1ow-
,j,.~gcandles in branlched candel-
apra and palms.

\
' lmhe bdde is the da'llgihter of
l\I1Ir. and Mrs. Calp.ersMaxie·Lever
ot Pomaria and the bridegroom
.'~ ,is the son of Mrs. J'ames Wilson
o~Winnsboro and the la1te Mr.
J.lson.
Miss Molly naoli!ttle of Po-

maria, organist, and [)onaJ1d
J:i.olwenof Columbia; soloist, pre-
s~nted a program of nuptial music.
Mr. Bowen sang "0 Per,fect Love"

\
;I~hd "'The Wedding Prayer."
IUsher-ac·olyte>swere William
tlever of pomaria, brother of the
bride, and Richard J,ohnsun of
Winnsboro.The bridegroom's, brr:other-in~
lalW,J,ames Beillramy of Winns-
oro, was best rnan.
[Matronof honor was the bdae's

.~ister-in-law,Mrs. La;wrenceLev-
of Pomarr:ia.Mrs. Jame1sBd-

lamy, siJsterrof the bridegroom,
was' bridesmaid, and junaoT
bridesmailas were Miss'es CindY
and Sherrie Brown ort'Winnsboro.
The attendants were identical-

ly atti>red in gOIWllSof emel.'la1d
green j,akarta, f,e'akuring boa!t
necl~hnes, empire waistlines, e1-
bow' length sleeves and A-line
skirts. Matching Venic,e la,ce en-
circled the necklinels and outlin-
ed the back panels. The head- ---
pieces were of matching jakarta \ tied in love knots.
and .net. Each attencranlt carried
a green-tinted mum with match-
ing ribbo'n.
Liftle Miss Dena Lever, niece

of the bride, was :L1owergirl. Shewas Idressed like the other at- The bridegroom's mother wore
tendants. a blue street-length dress of bond-
M~ster Kevin Lever, nephew ed crepe, with front emb['uidery

of the bcide. was ring bearer. trim. She also wore a white or-
M~sdames W. Wayne Ringer chid corsage.

and ;Benjie G. Chapman of New- For traveUng, the bride cholSe
berry and Miss Lucinda Wood of an aqua Butte knit dress v.rith
Hig~' point, N. C., and Sumter, matohing coat, hrown alccessories
wer honorary bridesmaids. and a white orchid corsa'gefrom
T e bride, given in marriaJge heir bouquet.

by je+ brother, Lawrence Lever Mrs. Wilson is a graduate of
of P maria, was lovely in a form- Mid-Carolina High SOOool, and
al g wn of white lace over satin, completed a secretarial cours,e at
desi~ned with empire waist and \ Newberry College. She is em-
A-li~e skirt. The molded b_odi~_ployed in the billing department

_ of Carlisle Finishing Plant .
Mr. Wi1son, a graduate of

Winnsboro High SlohoOol,is em-
ployed by United Pa;rcel Service
of Columbia.
The cOUiplewill reside altRt. 1,

. Pomaria.
The bride's sister-in-law, Mrs.

W.i1liamLever of plornalI'ia.,kept
the bride's registe>r.

~ 40-
featured a wedding ring neck and\ •.......•.-.~~•••••••••••- ••" .F t ", I,~ II. ,'

long pointed sleeves. Tille waist-
line was accented wilth matcihing
bows. The lace paneled chapel
train was attached at the shoulder
line with a bow. Her waist-length
veil of illusion was attached to a
forward lace petal headlpiecewith
pearl and sequin trim. She car-
ried a cascade of wh~te orohids
surrounded, by dainky pompons
and showered with satin ribbons

The bride's mother wore a
street-length dress of pink bonded
crepe with pearl and bead trim,
and a whjte orchid corsage. j

!(\
Miss Lever Weds
Mr. Wilson,. Dec. 6
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Colonel Marshall Milford
Motes assumed command of the
Charleston Army Depot on No-
vember 23. He relieved Colonel
J. P. Alexander, J'I:'., who retired
Iast month with mors : than 2-8
years of military service. Col.
Alexander has accepted an ad-
visory -position 'with the Saudi
Arabia government and will leave
this ~onth for that country.

PTio;to his ,arri~al 'here, Col.
Motes served in Vietnam, fi.rst, as
commander of the Qui Nhon
Army Depot and, Iater, as deputy
commander of the Qui Nhors U. S.
Army SUPPQ['t Command .
Col. Motes, is a native of Mount;

ville, and a' 193-8 graduate of
Clemson College and holds a BS
degree. He also comp'le-ted a ye,a;r'
of advanced study at 'Cornell Uni- CO'L. MOTES
versity. ' (Continued from page one A)
Upon graduation from Clem-

son, he was commissioned a,s a School, The Quartermaster School,
second 'lieutenant of Infantry and and the Command and General

, dn 1941 reported for active duty. !Staff College.
His initial assignments were at His awards include the Bronze
IFort McClellan, .Alabama, as pla- Star, the AiT Medal, the Joint
toon leader and battalion adju- Service Commendation, and' the
,tant, and, at Camp Wheeler,Ga., Army Commendation medals.
as company commander and bat- '001. Motes and his wife, the
ialion S-3. In 1947, he was in-, former Frances Schmidt of
rtegrated into the regular Army, Winnsboro, have one daughter,
Quartermaster Corps. ,l\IErs,. Becky Motes Dougherty.
. Besides tours in Europe and Mrs. Dougherty resides in Louis-
Japan, Col. Motes served in Laos ville, Kentucky, where her hus-
as advisor to the' Royal Laotian ! band is pursuing a degree as Mas-
Army and, in 1967, commanded ter of Divinity at Southern Bap-
.the Supply and Maintenanea tist Theological Semdnary.
Center, U. S. Army, Hawaii Col. Motes has two brothers and,
!He has !held stateside assign- two sisters residing in South

merits at SlhaT'pe Army Depot, Carolina. They are as follows: W.
California, and Fort Lee, Vir- Fuller Motes, Mountvjlle, J. H.
gini,a. From 1961-66 he served as Motes, Jr. (a retired Navy Cap-
director of supply at t!he Defense tain), Columbia, Caroline Motes

rnera.J ~iO'siol:laJ1a]i ~~~~~~,C~:~g~~~~~and Mrs. H. L.~----------- ~ ~~=~~~~~:~:~~~The~~~e~~~~~~~
in Winnsboro. .--~~------~~--~

'Firm Headedoby\~
Cathcart to Get \
Three-State Job '1

Cathcart ASSOCiates La .b ' urrn-
. urg, N. C., has been named to
represent Franklin lj!.>'"'~eL .t r",•.n - amI·
ex Corporation in' North CIi aro-
ma, S?uth. Carolina and Georgia,
~an:klm Flbre-Lamitex Corpora-
t~on manufactures machined, fab.
rIcated and formed 1 t'" p as ac parts
and dIstrIbutes plastic sibeJts
rods and tubes, Announcement of
the appointment was made by
~r. James K Vachris of F'rank-
1m' W'1m'. s 1 'Ington, Dre}tI'ware of-
fice,

Cathcart Associates is headed
by M. ~. Cathcart. In add'ition to
Frankhn, the company also h _01 " an
.es I~Jeotion moldings, magnet

wrre, dIals, nameplates and metal
stam;pings. .
A University of South 'Car,olina

g~adl\1a~e, Mr. Cathcart :resides
WIth hIS wife, the fO!flll1'erAlic~
Brooks of Winnsbm-n; and their
~hree children in Laua:inbu'l'g. H~
IS th: son of Mrs. Frank Timms
of Wmnsboro and the late Mose

I
Lee Cathcart. Mrs. ElVelyn K.
Cathcart of WinnSlbo:ro is ibis pa-
ternal graI.!dmQt~:r. . .

•
Charleston Army ;
Depot Commanded
By Colonel Motes
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BETH KATHLEEN CHERRY
Little Beth Kathleen Cherry, 21;2 year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted L. Cherry of Aiken was selected
"Aiken's Little Miss 1966" on February 12 at the Aiken
Junior' High school auditorium.

She is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cherry
and Mfs. John Stevenson of Winnsboro. So.

'P.o,rtes, S'Gn of Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Allen Des.Portes, Jr., of Columbia,
is 'currently serving with United
States "Fteld Artillery in the De-
mdi1itarized Zone that separates,
NG'rtili 'and South Korea,

Lt. Desf'ortes was graduated
from Wofford College in June of
1965, entered the armed services

I the fallowing November, was grad-
uated from the Field Artillery
School in Fort S'HI, Okla. Where
he received his commission, He
was promoted shortly th€lreaftel:'l
and sent to Korea. ,-
He is a grandson of Mrs. Elise

Lyles DesPortes of Winnsboro, and
of the late Fairfield. Senator iF'ay
A Desl-ortes. Sen. DesPortes 'sub-
sequently was United States minis-
ter to Guatemala and Bolivia and
Ambassador to Costa Rica.

" WASHINGTON, D. C. - Ma-
jor Carroll L. Ligon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Ligon of 1724
Dunbar Road, Cayce, S. C., has
been awarded the U. S. Air
IForce Commendation Medal and
'his M.B.A. degree in ceremonies
at George Washington Univer-
sity, Washington, D. C.
M'ajor Ligon was presented the

medal for his meritorious ser-
vice as an education and train- '
ing staff officer at Craig ME;
Ala. . ,

He received his degree under
the Air Fflrce' Institute of .Tech-
nology program which provides '
Air Force members resident
training "in scientific,' engineer-
ing and other fields at civilian
institutions and, industrial or-
ganizations.
. Major Ligon is being assigned
to Luke AFB, Ariz., for duty
'with the Tactical Air Command
which provides combat recon-
naissance, areial firepower and

I ,__ _ .\, \ assault all'lift for II S Arnw

·"k. !it.l
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Lt T. W. Ruff'
Is;·a Gradiuite
Of M. P. School

Three South Carolina National
Guard officers were graduated
from the lO-week Military Police
School Officer's Basic Course this
week at Fort Gordon, Georgia.

First Lieutenant Thomas W..
Ruff, Jr., of Winnsboro, who was'
class leader of the 50 man group,
I is assigned to the 133rd Military
Police Company of Winnsboro.
Second Lieutenants Lonnie C.
Richardson and Walter B. Davis,
are assigned to Headquarters, 51st
Military Police Brigade at Mar-
ion.

During the course the men were
trained with small arms, riot con-
trol, search and seizure processes,
evidence gathering and presenta-
tion of evidence for military
courts..

Lt. Rufif, a 'W1innsboro auto \
dealer, and his wife, iIDdna, reside
at 200 'Uberty Street.

.M.aj.Ligon? Gets.~
,,Medal and Degree

Stover Retires
After 20 Years'
Service in Army
Sgt. Edward Lee Stover, form-

erFairfield resident, retired from
the United States Army on April
30.

During -his more than 20 years
of active service, Sgt. Stover was
stationed at many different bases,
including Ft. Jackson (he enter-
ed service there), Camp Grant,
Ill., where he completed hi,s basic
training, Ft. Benning, Ga., where
he was graduated from the N. C.
'0. Academy, 'Camp Detrick, Md.,
and Edgewood, Md.

He was honorably discharged in
1946, and re-enlisted in 1948. Since
then he has been stationed at Ft.

A-2C DONALD R. REYNOLDS Jackson, White Sands Proving
• Grounds in Mexico, where he was
Ridgeway Airman J a missile firefighter. and fire in-

spector, Japan, Washington, Karls-
,Sets Maintenance ruehe, Germany, Ft. Benning, and

R d i T· I· Korea,. ecor 1n rlpO 1 At the time of his retirement,
, Sgt. Stover was stationed with the

A-2JC DonaldR. Reynolds, Ridge- Yukon Command at Ft Wain-
wa~ native who. i~ an alircraft. wright, Alaska, and recei~ed a U.
m.amtenance sP~cIalIs~ a~ Whe~lus S. Army Alaska Certificate of
Airforce Base m Tripoli, Africa, Achievement.
is belie~ed to. have established a , He has been visiting with his
record m mamtenance:. sister .. Mrs. R. B. Roberts in

He changed the main tire and
wheel assembly on .a North Amer-
ican F-100 Supersa'bre jet, aircraft
-in 27 minutes. Time standards es-
tablished by United States Air
Forces in Europe permit 2.4 man-
hours for, this, operation. I
.Airman Reynolds entered the

service in June, 1963, completed
technical training at Amarillo AFB,
Texas, and was stationed at
Homestead AlFB, Florrda, before
going to Tripoli in September,
1965..
JJe .is married to the former

~a~le",Ha~es of Winnsboro and
llihe1' 1i""1rVeGhe~tW-f1!!'ID":61'

)., Doina. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Reynolds of Ridge-
way and Mrs. Reynolds is the

/daug'hter 0If Mrs. Thelma Haygood
of Winnsboro.

Lt. Ginn Earns
His Wings as a
Helicopter Pilot

Lt. Jimmy Ginn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Ginn of Sasser, Ga.,
spent the weekend with his grand-
mother, lVII's. W. B. Porter and
'other relatives here.

Lt. Ginn received his wings on
Wednesday, as helicopter pilot. He
is stationed at Ft. Rucker, Ala-
bama.

Degrees to Go to
Four Hiotts; Mrs.
I Irrgang Is M. D.

Mrs. Sara Verna Hiott Irrgang
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. SherrIT
C. Hiott, of Winnsboro, received
her Doctor of Medicine degree
from the Medical College of South
Carolina during commencemenl
exercises on June 2nd.
Dr. Irrgang was honored after,

the commencement ata luncheon
given by her husband's mother,
Mrs. F. C. Irrgang, of Pomp)Ul>a
Beach, Florida, at 1;h~fffcers'
club of the Charleston Naval Base.
Also present were Dr~. Irrgang's
husband, Lt. F. C. Irr gang, Jr.,'
of San Juan, Puerto Rico; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiott;
Katherine Hiott of Chapel Hill, N.



Colonel James C. Lemmon, Fair-
field native, has been named Vice
Commander of Ent Air.Foree Base,
Colorado Springs, Colorado, effec-
tive September 1. Prior to this
appointment, he was commander
of Ent's 4600th Operations Squad-
ron. .
j The son of R. Howe Lemmon,
and the late Madge Coskrey Lem-
mon, he was graduated fromClem-
son College.. entered the Air Force
in 1940, attended the Air Command
and Staff College, and the Foreign
Services Institute. .

Col. Lemmon served as Deputy
for Operations with ADC's 731'd
Air Division, Tyndall AFB, Fla.,
ft:om,1957 to 1960.Following a year

. The Ridgeway. Community Cen- Army on January 31,. 1962, Col. at the. Foreign Services .Institute, General William -Osean Brice,
tel' (The Century House) is to be Crumpton became the Chaplain to he was Chief of the USAF Mission United States Marine Corps, Re-
1'1'01'nlallydedicated on 'Tue.sda'y, -the- (,wp!l"'Of~etfFtt ';I!hI'?G~ Nit! relS '0 9!' . J.-96 i tired, will be 'one of four prom-
April 12, 3:30 p.m., to those from the Iollowing-day. Prior to his' as- A command pilot with over 4,000 Inent South Carolinians to receive
that community who served in the signment as the Corps Chaplain of flying hours, .he was assigned to an honorary degree from The Cut-
Armed Forces in World War II. An the XII U. S. Army Corps Head- Ent last August after two years adel at the military college's com-

; invitation is extended to all in- quarters, Atlanta, Georgia, in 1959, I with the' Special Air Warfare Divi- mencement exercises on May 28.
terested citizens. Crumpton had served as the Post I sion at' USAF Headquarters in ' The Winnsboro man, a graduate

Chaplain for four years at the En- Washington. During World War II of The Citadel in the Class of 1921,This outstanding project, under-
gineer Center, Fort Belvoir, V~r- he flew 112 combat sorties in P-47 will be awarded a Doctor of Mili-taken more than quarter a cen-
ginia. aircraft and earned the Distin- tary Science degree. Others to betury ago, represents the cumula- I

th e efforts' of the Ridgeway Gar- Chaplain Crumpton received an guished Flying Cross, the Air honored are Dr. Thonuas F. Jones,
den Club in cooperation with an A. B. from Wofford College in 1932 Medal with ten Oak Leaf Clusters, president of the University- of South

--' d B D Degre from Duke the Belgium F·ourguerre·, and tlhe Carolina, Doctor of Laws; Josephother organizations and individuals an a ., e
in the Ri,dgeway community. University in 1941.·He is a grad- Croix de 'Guerre with Silver Star. P. Riley, Sr., outstanding Charles-

t f th f 11 . ing service Col. Lemmon is married to the \ ton business executive, Doctor ofPeople from other sections of coun- ua e 0 e 0 owm
h 1 Th Ch plains School: former Alice Monteith of Washing- Laws', and William W. Wanna-ty, state and nation also gave gen- sc 00 s: e a ,

C d St ff C Ilege; Staff Col ton, D. C., and they have two chil- maker, Jr., past president of Theerous assistance. omman a 0 ~ , -I
lege, Civil Defense; U, S. Army . dren, Jinimy and Pamela. Citadel Board of Visitors, Doctor

Participating IIn the informative Management School; The Armored od:Engineering.
and historic planned program will Force School; and kir Defense " Gen. Hugh P. Harrrs, president
be the outstanding Winnsboro High School: 't of the college, said: "These gen-
school band, under the direction For a brief two-year period : tIemen are all distinguished Amer-
of Miss Nancy Hall, the Presenta- h h d tst ding(1939..1941), while pursuing his, icans w 0 ave ma e ou antio of the Colors ceremony by the ib ti . thei fieldsgraduate studies at Duke Univer- contra u IOns ill ell' own .
Boy eouts; the invocation by the Our country is fortunate that it hasRev, Ke~nn.J--.Rabon', an address sity, he served as assistant pastor
~ uU=-Z, '-' f h D k M ' I M th di t /. such dedicated citizens, and I am

by c~ain (Colonel) Sidney· 'R. 0 t e u e emoria e 0 IS pleased that 'rhe Citadel can recog-
Crumpton The Citadel, a Ridge-. Church, Durham, N. C. h

nize their respective accomplis -
way native, who will be presented H3 began his army career in ,.ments by conferring on each of
!by Mayor Robert W. Thomas; the 1932with a Reserve commission 'in - them an honorary degree from

I dedication; a solo, "God Bless the Infantry. He transferred to the'. this institution."
America," by James L. Coleman. Army Chaplaincy in July, 1942, Gen. Brice, a son of the late
The main speaker will be Colonel and has seen service in Europe ~ Dr. W. Oscar Brice and Rachel

Sidney R. Crumpton, a native of and Korea. He was wounded dur- e Buchanan McMaster Thompson
Ridgeway, who is now serving as ing World War II (1945) and was 1- Brice, natives of Winnsboro, was
Chanlain at The Citadel. Upon his hospitalized at Rouen and Pa-;,;r;.;i,;;.s,:.-d hnr in Cnlurmhi but snen ost

Chaplain

Col. Crumpton to Speak as' Century
House Dedicated Tuesday, April 12·'

Career of Distinctton for Fairfield
Native

CoI. Lemmon Is
Vice Commander,
Air Force Base

~\

"Doctor of MHitary Science"

Winnsboro's Gen. Brice to Receii
Honorary Degree From The Citeel

of his -boylraad here, m#t re
The Citadel in 1917 aftetrving
in the army during the I' part
of World War L
He was a pioneer in t evelop-

ment of tactics and tedrleS still
employed by Marine s avia-
tion. A veteran of the rld War
II fight for Guadalca and the
Solomons and of the ean Con-
flict, he did pre-war e ditionar_
duty in Haiti, China in o~her
overseas assignments e retired
from the Marine C s in 1956
after nearly 35 years continu~us
service and he and rs. Brtce
have since made t aome in
Winnsboro. Prior to r4i,r nent, he
served as Comman jJ.g General,
Fleet Marine Force, ~a!ific.
He won the Distsgu ed Ser-

vice Medal at Gu ,leanal, the
b t "V"Legion of Merit with C m a

as head of the Fighta- C mmand,
the Air Medal for ell. at flights
in the Solomons betl een Decem-
ber 1942 and ,February, 1944, and
the' Ord~r of the ,British Empire
(with rank of Honorary Com~and-
er, Military Division for hIS se:-
vice with the New Zealand AIr
ForlCe.
At Guadalcanal, where he ~as'

in charge of Army, Navy, Manne
and New Zealand dive bombers,
he commanded famed flying aces
;r,~lM~~l 1<'""" and Colonel



Captai.n . Francis L. ing us an opportunity to earn
of White Oak, senior merit. .

chapla.in. of' the .Thi~d Marine Confusingly simple, isn't it?"
~m~hIb:ous Force, IS shown Captain Garrett is married to
dIstrIbutmg. hags of marshrnal- the former Miss J~an Patrick
lows ~o VIetnamese children at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
the GJang .D?ng School near Da Patrick of .White. Oak. They
Nang. Assistirig .the chaplain is have three children
his interpreter, Miss Va Thi ' ..•
Thoa Trang.
Captain Garrett rece~tly' pre- .

serrted a' girt of 100,000 piasters
($8,500) to the. Venerable Thich-
Mi.1!h;Chieti; senior .Buddhist chap-:

. . . 'tain of .:Firs! 'Corps, and bishop of

Sgt. Nash Cited. for Viet Nam Duty ,~\~:a;:~~ey, >coliected by mill-

Staff Sergea~t P. Henry NaSh'~M •. _lt~l:~_' _ .chal~adns .t~1l'0ughotit· the
Jr., of Winnsboro, has been a- aJ. Woodrow Is .!Naval. serVIce,. WIll be used for
warded the Bronze Star medal for • laqor an~ equipment costs in the
meritorious achievement, .while Wounded, Vietnam cOilSt-ructlO~' of ~ Buddhist
serving with 1he Air Force in Viet orphanage In the .city. Materials

Major Fitz W. M. Woodrow Jr. for construction also are being
.citation .•accompanying . th~United States Marine Corps,' was provided. .-

Wmedal-reaas in1*Pa'"ff, "'-:-. -:- whil~,wounded Jan. 5 near DaNang, Re- The Chaplains'. Civil
exposed to extreme danger from llU?1ic of Vietnam. Gen. W. O.J~.:.t~~iiI,)~~
small arms fire, automatic weap- Brice, USMC, retired, a friend of for con~ctmg e money, and no
OTIS,and mortar attacks Airman the family, received this week a government funds are involved.
~asb maintained vital communica, copy of a telegram from the OCAP. aids schools, orphan-
tions nets with ground units and major's father, Col. (retired) Fitz ages, homes for the aged, and

I close air support elements operat- William McMaster Woodrow, rther projects which increase
ing in the Republic of Viet Nam, Washington, D. C., which reads he capacity of the Vietnamese
The exemplary leadership, person- in part as follows: 0 help themselves.
a~ endeavor, and devotion to duty "A report from headquarters, "The Venerable was grateful IF V·
dlsPI.aYed by Air.man Nash in this reveals that your son was injured',or .the money we 'gave him tQ-1,' rom ietnam
resp?nsible position reflect great on 5 January, 1966, in the vicillity·lay," Chaplain Garrett said,'
credit u~on himself and the United [)f DaNang, Republic of Vietnam. "but he didn:t tha~~ me. Tha't's I Lt. Col. John Q. (Jack) Arnette,.
States AIr Force." He sustained fragmentation wounds,Jecause of hIS religion, ~~~ of Mrs. Sarah Hall Arnette of

Sergeant Nash served with the of the left leg from an unknown' "The Buddhists feel that the I 'lll~~bo.ro, rece:ntly was awarded
gr?und force~ in operations a- [device while participating in a~~hole ,purpose of lu:e is to 'earn' tho ~?mt Ser~~ce Commendation

A gainst the VIet Cong from De- operation against hostile forces. rnerI~, " he explained, "When I .:edal for h1,'. performance of I
cern.ber 27, 196~, to March of 1966. I "After receiving treatment at they .ve ear?ed enough merit, uty as a staff off~cer. I Colonel Coo er
~e IS no".' .sta.tlOned at Clark AFB ItheBattalion Aid Station, he was and ."t u~ually takes them sever- The presentation ceremony, '. •• p.
III the. Philippines, evacuated to the U. S. Army Hos_al life-times - they can enter made by coi. Frank E. Burgher, Said MISSIng In
He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. p.ipital in Okinawa. His condition hirvana, their heaven. In accept-' was held at Fort Ord, Calif., where '. ,.

H. Xash (Pauline Hoy) of Winns- and prognosis are good. Your an.ing our money, he was provid-· Col. Arnette, his wife, Jeannetta Vietnam Conflict
boro, and is married to the form- xiety is realized and you can be\v. '"'. and four children reside. Lt. Col. William E. Cooper, the
er Judy Faye Wee~, .also of Winns- assured h.e is. receiving the .~est ietnam SerVICe Col: Arnette, a West Point grad- husband of .tha former Thelma
boro. .Mrs. Nash [oined her hus- of care. HIS WIfe has been notified. B · C'.. uate In the Class of 1949, returned Banks of Rion has been listed as
band ill the Philippines in July. Mail may be addressed to him atl r'lngs itations Jto Fort Ord l~st fall from Vietnam, ! I missing in North Vietnam. .-

_ the U. S..Army Hospital, APO, San Maj· J C D b Jaftel' completing one year of com- f : It was reported last week that
Contmued on a e four .••• ar y ,bat duty. , coi. Cooper's plane, an F105 Fight-

.0 rs. IT • ar, . A b hitwho live at the old McMaster home Major John C. Darby. Jr., son tt rot~er, 001. Robert E. Ar- er, ":las 1\ b~l 24.
a
ghilr.ounhd-to-alr,

L 1 Str t
· C 1 bi A ,of tbe. lateJ. C. and' •.•.•..n Gib .ne e, retired, also a West Point miSSI e on Apri wee was'

on aure ee in 0 urn ia. n- ,.,.- ..~,,,,,s.OJ;.t d t di . fl . .. N . t

th b th J W od
bons Darby of Winnsbor'o h -. gra ua e, ied In September 1965 ymg a mISSlOn over orth VIe -

o er ro er, ames 0 row, . . as re- t . " t .
makes his horne in ~tissouri. The ~ceived the Bronze Star, the Dis_a San Antonio, Texas. Another narn erritory. .,

C I I li
ith h' if C· 1 linguished Flying Cross and thr ,brother, Lt. Col. John Winn (Doo- Mrs. Cooper and her five chil-

o one ves W1 IS w e, ice y, . eel ) .. d idi t ,n' k I

t 2800 \
Ir dl . R d W hin air medals for action in' Vietn IJey Arnette, rs scrvrng in the ren are resi mg a 1010 wac er

a ,00 e)' oa as g_ I am·W C . . L W' hit K .
u ton, D. C. ' A jet fighter pilot, ~Iajor Darby zir orps in the Panama Can/all 1 asn~, h IC 1 a, . :nsas'f 1 ti_
~ ._~.~ ._.~. -1==~~~~:::::::::::::;~~~"~e~hun~~e~d~IT~O~m~i'~-;e~tn~a~m~~·~~~~' one, e as a num'Jer o· realves. • ill ••u..y in Fairfield county.

s. ti? . ~ - ( •••.•·c""'~~,J.:Au:;;-.;;;;.~•.iilII'iPi';;;;.::::,=:;:;;::;;:=:;;:-~-=---::::--;-

00 Presented to Buddhist Priest------_ ..~---.--. -

Chaplain Garrett Distributes Gifts 'to
Vietnamese Children Near Da. Nang

Sg·t. Nash (left) receiving the Bronze Star Medal from
Commanding Officer.

Arnette Earns
Citation; Back

Missing, Fights
On In Viet Nam
~,rhe.Atl.anta Constitutio-Jl.-'~fr'
cently featured an article an
Captain<lJohn Davis Blair W 'a
Georgia native with man; F~ir-
field cOnnections.

The story, written by Achsah
Posey, related how the captain's
wife, pretty German-born Sig-
rid Blair, received a telegram
from the Army on Friday, March
11, saying, in effect, that her
husband was missing in action,
and had last been seen engaged

lin combat with the Viet Cong
at the Vietnamese fortress at
Ashau, which he commanded.
Mrs. Blair heard radio reports

of four suvivors of the assault,
but had little hope that her nus-
band was one .of them. Then,
on Saturday, she stopped by
the home of her . husband's
grandparents, where she was
}met at the do-or by his, g'rand-
mother, and told to go home-.
that her husband' was trying to
reach her by phone.

Captain Blair's commanding'!
l 'officer also talked to her, and.

1
told her that her husband was'
very brave, and that she had,
every right to be proud of him.
Sigrid Blair saves all the news

clippings on missions her hus-
band is involved in, She says,

~

e has always been a soldier.
e'd do anything for the Army.
e first day he got to Viet Nam
ere were two alerts. There

have been attacks nearly every
day it was dark enough since r
he got there."
I The 26-year old soldier is a
1career officer, following in the
footsteps of his father, Major l
J. D. Blair lIT., now retired, who
'was one of the first 50 advisors
sent to Viet Nam.
John D. Blair, Jr., grandfather

of the captain, was adrninistra-
1·U' --- ~.p r.!.}O'b State cer-.L.lII. ~ ._
J _,

~ -.•..•...•&,e'.... :
:rI.

)n.C\.. tJ ---



tledaI Pre)O!ented to Officer's Widow

"FlandersPurple Heart Awarded Posthumously to Lt.

COMPLETES
. TRAINING.STINT
FORT GORDON, GA.

FT. GORDON, GA. (AHTNC)-
Army Private Marion B. Robinson,
19, son of Mrs. Marjorie P. Lewis
and the late Lester B. Robinson,
Route 3, Box 45, Winnsboro, com-
pleted eight weeks of military

entation. police training at the Anmy Train-
Mrs. Flander li t I'" ing Center, Ft. Gordon, Ga., Dec.A s ves a 005 S, Murravl14 c

uaVteem~~~Al
t
1
1
derson. Lt. Flanders, a 1964 grad~ He was trained in civii and mili-

,YlcuS 1e son of Mr and Mrs Ridz W . dFlanders f ?-O C 1: .. 1 ge .taryIaw, traffic control, map rea -
H h d 0 ~p 0 umbia Road, Winnsboro.tnz prisoner-of-war control and
~th a

O
lYIL"eVlOUsly received the Air Medal sell,·defense.

WI a ~ eaf Clusters. ~~~~~~~~~
'AIRMAN CHRISTIE NOW
AT MIAMI UNIVE.RSITY,.

- :A.&.':"''-J' LIter
t Dies

In Viet Nam

rGeneral Haynes,
Pilot in 2 Wars,
Dies, California

Gen. Caleb Vance Haynes, 70,
. U. S. Air Force, retired, died
Tuesday at his home in Carmel,
Calif .. A native of Mt. Airy, N. Coo
he was -a brother of Mrs. J. Riley
MeMaster of Winnsboro.

During World War I, in (he early
days of combat 'aviation, he was A1C Lewis L. Christie, Jr., has
a fighter pilot in the European recently been. assigned to the\ ·{\ir I
theatre and in the second World Force staff a,t Miami University, s· .G' t Ai
War, he commanded a squadron Oxford, Ohio, as administrative Ilmp'SOn e S Ir
in the China·Burma-Ipdia are special~st. Force Commission

A WInnsboro native and a ,19131
flying frequent missions "over the "1' eluate f' Winn boro High~ e a 0 S'·.Ell Richard T. .Simpson, son of 'Mr.
hump." School, he entered the Air Force and Mrs. M. W. Patrick, Jr., of

~n 1962. Afterl'eceiving training Anderson and 'formerly of Winns-
as administrative specaalist at boro, has been commissioned a
~marjno AFR, 'Texas, he was as- second lieutenant in the United
signed overseas duty at Wheelas States Air Force up'0 g d .
I.A· F Lio H' , n ra ua
ir orce . Ease, I ya. 'e w.as luon from Officer Train:ing School

then reassigned to Tyndall AFR, at Lackland Air Force Base,
Panama City, 'Florida', where he Texas,
has. been stationed until his. new . Lieutenant Simpson, selected for
assignment. OTS through competitive exam-

Airman Christie is the son of ination, is being assigned to Math-
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 'L. Christie, er AFB, Calif., for training as a
and is married to the former Mtt~ navigator.
;ie Truesdale of Winnsboro. They He is a graduate of Mount Zion
lave two children, Carl, 2,. and Jnstitute, attended Clemson and.
mgela, 5 months, and 'reside. at Erskine Colleges, and holds a B.
'22 South Main Stt~t, Oxford. ·S. degree in business administra-

Gen. Haynes is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Margie McLeod Haynes
of the home and a son, C. Vance
Haynes, Jr.; one brother, Charles
D. Haynes of Marietta, Ga.; five
slsters, Mrs. J. C. Hill, Mrs.
Thomas Ashby and Mrs. Sargent
Duffield; ail of Mt. Airy, Miss
Luclie. Haynes of Washington, D.
C., and:;M,r-s. J. Riley McMaster,
Winnsboro. A brother, Lester Y.
Haynes',- died in January, 1966.

.~

WINNSBORO First Lt.
Leon Darvin Flanders, 23, heli-
copter pilot with the 171st Air-
lift Platoon, was killed Friday
in Viet Nam by a mortar shell
which landed in the company
area.
He was born in Winnsboro,

son of Ridge W. and Jewel You-
mans Flanders and was a grad-
uate of Clemson College, where
he played football. .
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Gloria Tilley Flanders of Ander-
son; his parents; a sister, Miss
Martha Joie Flanders, and a
brother, Randolph Flanders, all
of Winnsboro.

~'n.,a,..ogl nl'!ll'lc ~l'O in(1on1.nlptp.

I Funeral services ill be Friday
mornlng., rtc'clock, in the Army I
:Cl),apcJ ,a'&:f()rt"""lI4y_er,Va., and in-
terment will be in Arlington Na- .ion.

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. (FR
NTC) Jan. 25 - Marine Private
Richard H. Thomas, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Quay W. McMaster of
Newberry Road, Winnsboro, S:
C., has graduated from Marine
recruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot at Parris
Island, S. C. ,
During his eight weeks of in-

tensified recruit training under
veteran 'noncommissioned oHi--
cer Drill Instructors, he learned
small arms marksmanship, bay-
onet f'ighning, and methods of·
self-protection, as well as ire-
ceiving instruction in military
drill, history and traditions of
the Marine Corps, and othet
academic subjects.

He has been assigned to Camj
Lejeune, N. C. for individua'
'combat and basic > specialis
training,

Barfield Assigned '
To Important Post

A3C Johnny Ray Barfield, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Barfield
cl Winnsboro, has recently been
assigned to Offutt AFB, Omaha,

1
Nebraska, where he is a photo
cartographic analyst.i Airman Barfield, a 1965 graduate
of Winnsboro High School, receiv-
ed his basic training at Lackland
AFB, Texas, and was then ,assign-
ed . to Fort Belvoir, Va., before
going to Offutt.

He plans to take special courses
at the University of Omaha begin-j
ning in lfebruary .


